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TENDER NOTICE : SHOPS/VENTURES
1. Air Officer Commanding, AF Stn Palam New Delhi — 10 invites sealed tenders from war

widows/widows of defence personnel killed while on duty, disabled soldiers/Ex-servicemen and
spouses/widows of Ex-servicemen having sound financial status in order to run following shops at
this station for a period of five years.

2. Tender forms can be obtained from SI Office, AFS Palam from Monday to Friday between 0800 hrs
to 1200 hrs wef 31 Oct 22 to 14 Nov 22 on cash payment of Rs 100/- (Non refundable).
(In case of any query, contact on following mobile numbers between 0900 hrs to 1700 hrs

Monday to Friday: 9650658881, 9667412305, 8527765380)
Sd/-

(B Bondyapadhyay)
Gp Capt

OIC SI Fund
AF Stn Palam

Sl.
No.

Type of shops Minimum Reserve
Price (Monthly

Rebate)

Reservation

(a) Barber Shop RV Area ` 5000 For Ex
servicemen and
other categories
i.e. war
widows/widows
of defence
personnel killed
while on duty,
disabled
soldiers/ and
spouses/
widows of Ex-
servicemen

(b) Sweet Shop RV Area ` 10000
(c) Dry Cleaner Shop RV Area ` 5000

(d) Fast Food Shop Old Pinto Park ` 4000
(e) Restaurant Old Pinto Park ` 15000
(f) Mobile Repair & Accessories Shop Old Pinto Park ` 1000
(g) Three shops at Old Pinto Park (Open offer for opening any type of

business except Bakery, Cloth & Garment, Provision, Stationery,
Electrical & Electronics shop, Fruit & Veg shop, Sweet shop,
Barber shop, Gents Tailor Shop)

No minimum price

(h) Cable TV Services ` 35,000
(j) Internet broadband services ` 15,000
(k) Provisioning of newspaper services at Air Force Station Palam Any newspaper vendor willing to work

may apply on his letter head/plain paper

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
Under the Department of Science & Technology Government of Odisha

(ISO 9001: 2008 / ISO 14001: 2004)
S/59, MANCHESWAR INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

Website: www.oredaorissa.com E-mail: ceoreda@oredaorissa.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E=Tender call notice No__2798____/Dated 28-10-2022____/

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY invites short sealed e-tender in two part bidding system
from manufacture for supply, installation, commissioning including warranty and comprehensive maintenance
contract for a period of five years of RTS. Details are given below.

CAD-2336

1 Date of publication of RFP on E-procurement website and OREDA website 28-10-2022
2 Due date and time for submission of online copies of Technical Bid and price bid. 07-11-2022 up to 5.00 PM
3 Due date and time for submission of hard copies of Technical Bid for select Bid Forms only 07-11-2022 up to 5.00 PM
4 Due date and time for the opening of Technical Bid for both online copies and hard

copies, except price bid.
09-11-2022 up to 3.30 PM

5 Due date and time for the opening of online price bid applicable only for the bidders
whose Technical bids shall be responsive.

11-11-2022 up to 3.30 PM

Interested prospective bidder may visit OREDA website www.oredaorissa.com and
www.tenderwizard.com/OREDA for details relating bidding process and all other terms and conditions. The bidder
can view the tender documents from WWW.oredaorissa.com website on free of cost.

Sd/-28-10-2022
Chief Executive.

OIPR-04065/11/0009/2223

EMPANELMENT OF CIVIL CONTRACTOR
VSSUT/C.Maint./ Dated:

Sealed Application are invited by the undersigned from eligible “D”
& “C” - Class Contractor registered with State Government of
Odisha having up to date Income Tax clearance, GST Clearance
for the “Empanelment of contractor for civil works in VSSUT, Burla
to participate in different tender works called by the under signed
for execution of various maintenance work in the University
Campus.”, as per the details given in University website on or
before Dated 15.11.2022 application received after the due date
are liable to be rejected. The application format can be
downloaded from the University website www.vssut.ac.in from
dated 01.11.2022.
The downloaded documents duly filled in with Security deposite of
Rs. 5000/-(to be deposited in the VSSUT Cash Counter) and
photo copies of the same, photo copy of license, VAT clearance
certificate/TIN No. & PAN No. are to be submitted with self
attested as mentioned in terms and condition.
The sealed Tenders mentioning the name of work on the top of the
envelope will be received up to 4.00 P.M. on dated 15.11.2022 by
speed post/regd post only.
The Authority reserves the right to accept/reject any or all the
tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Registrar

OIPR- 14702/11/0018/2223

VEER SURENDRA SAI UNIVERSITY OF
TECHNOLOGY, BURLA,

ODISHA-768018KK-213

Tender Notice No.40 for 2022-23
Tender is invited by Executive Engineer, National
Highway Division, Dr. Rajendraprasad Road,
Kashivishwanath Plot, Rajkot, Ph.No.0281 2446605 as
under. Tender Documents are available on web site
rnb.nprocure.com and tender can be filled online only.

Sr. Name of work (1) Estd.Cost.

No. (2) EMD

(3) Tender Fee

(4) Category

1. Construction of Trumpet (1) 44,89,12,945/-

Interchange for Hirasar (2) 45,00,000/-

International Airport Intersection (3) 18000/-

with Ahmedabad Rajkot Highway (4) AA & Special

(NH-27) Between Ch. KM 205/5 - Category-l

207/3 on EPC mode in the State (Bridge)

of Gujarat

Tender Documents & Time table of E-Tendering will be
available on above web site from 28-10-2022. Any
modification/correction will be displayed on website only.

INF/Raj/1149/22

CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

Tender Notice
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tenders for the

purchase of following equipments/items :-

1. Work & Material Supply for commissioning of paddy straw based Dry
Digester for the Innovation Centre for Agriwaste Management.

2. Purchase of Plant Growth Chamber for the Dept. of MBB, COB
3. Purchase of Padding Mangle with accessories for the Dept. of Textile

and Apparel Designing
4. Purchase of 86”4K Interactive Panel with OPS for Dept. of Textile and

Apparel Designing
5. Purchase of Desktop Computers for Dept. of Textile and Apparel Designing
6. Purchase of One Electric Meat Mincer for the College of Fisheries Science.

For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the web-
site http://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.

Date of start of bid preparation and submission on 31.10.2022 (09:00
hours) and Closing on 20.11.2022 upto 17:00 hours. Opening of
Technical Bid on 21.11.2022 at 10:00 A.M. Opening of Financial Bid on
23.11.2022 at 10.00 AM.

Note: 1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be
posted only on the CCS HAU Website/Tender website.
There will not be any publication of the same through
Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit bid
security/EMD on or before 48:00 hrs of expiring date and
time of bid online so as to get the payment verified.

Sd/-
Director (Store & Purchase)

CCSHAU, Hisar

Timber e-Auction
Forest Department, Gujarat State

This is to inform all the traders who are interest-
ed to participate in the e-auction, For purchase of
Teak/non-teak Timber and Fuel wood to be held
in Dang North/South and Valsad North/South
division of Valsad Circle from 15/11/2022 to
28/11/2022. All intrested traders are requested to
participate in the e-auction.

The procedure for participation in e-Auction and
the details of lots of Teak/ non-teak timber and
fuel wood is available on the website
http://forestauction.nprocure.com

Sd/-
Dy. Conservator of forests
North Division, Dang Ahwa

No.INFO/DANG/211/2022

PR.NO.281060 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23):D

>kj[k.M ljdkj] dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;>kj[k.M ljdkj] dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]] ee//kkqqiiqqjj

'kfq )&i=

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My] e/kqiqjA

bl dk;kZy; dk vkeaf=r fufonk la0&07/2022-23/DWSD/MDP, fnukad%&14.10.2022 ftldk ih0 vkj0 la[;k &
280105 ¼22&23½ gS] esa fuEufyf[kr la”kks/ku fd;k tkrk gSA “ks’k fu;e o “kŸksZa ;Fkkor jgsaxhA

dz0 la0 fooj.kh iwoZ esa izdkf’kr la’kksf/kr
1 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 27-10-2022] 4-30 cts vijkg~u rdA fnukad 03-11-2022] 4-30 cts vijkg~u rdA
2 izh chM ehfVax dh frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 02-11-2022 dks 3-30 cts vijkg~u fnukad 09-11-2022 dks 3-30 cts vijkg~u
3 fufonk izkfIr dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 10-11-2022 dks vijkgu 5-00 cts fnukad 17-11-2022 dks vijkgu 5-00 cts
4 cSad xkjaVh ,oa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; tek

djus dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le;
fnukad 13-11-2022] 5-00 cts vijkg~u rdA fnukad 18-11-2022] 5-00 cts vijkg~u rdA

5 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; fnukad 17-11-2022] 5-00 cts vijkg~u A fnukad 19-11-2022] 5-00 cts vijkg~uA

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³f½f°fÐ I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf Af¸fd³Âf°f
W`Ô :- d½fdVf¿MI S¯f Àfa£¹ff ´f.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f./¸fZSN/AfBÊ.M e./Oe.AfS.
ÀfZ³MS/´fe.E.Àfe. /06/22-23 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Oe.AfS. ÀfZ³MS, ÀfZ¢MS-58, ³fûEOf ´fS
À±ffd´f°f 08 ³f¦f ´fe.E.Àfe. ¸fVfe³fûÔ I f E.E¸f.Àfe. I f I f¹fÊ 03 ½f¿fÊ I e A½fd²f
WZ°fbÜ d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI : 21.11.2022 I û 17:00 ¶fªfZ °fI Afg³f»ffB³f À½feI fS I e
ªff¹fZ¦fe dªfÀfI f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f dQ³ffaI 22.11.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f 17:00 ¶fªfZ Jû»ff
ªffE¦ffÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 22,000/- d½fÀ°ffS ÀfZ Àf·fe ªff³fI fSe E½fa d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f WZ°fb www.pvvnl.org E½fa
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
(AfBÊ.Me.) IÈ °fZ ´fi¶f³²f d³fQZVfI kkd¶fªf»fe ¨fûSe I e Àfc¨f³ff W`»´f»ffBÊ³f ³f¸¶fS
1912 E½fa 1800-180-3002 (¸fZSN) ´fS QZÔÜll ´fÂffaI : 341 dQ³ffaI :-
29.10.2022

´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.,
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX
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The under noted locker holders have overdue locker rent. In spite of several reminder issued to them they
have neither paid the arrear rent nor surrendered the locker key. The bank has now decided to break open
the undernoted lockers. These locker holders or any person who has interest in the contents of locker are
finally advised through this public notice to renew the hiring/surrender the key by paying the arrear rent
within 15 days hereof, otherwise these lockers will be broken open with the help of manufactures at their
cost and resposibility.

Locker Rent arrear as on 30.09.2022 BO: Exhibition Road, Pandey Plaza, Patna (023110)

Authorized Officer
Punjab National Bank

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
BO: Exhibition Road, Pandey Plaza (023110), Patna-800001

NOTICE TO LOCKER HOLDERS

Sl
No.

Name of the
Branch

Name of Locker Holder Recorded Address of the
Locker Holder

Locker
No.

Locker
Rent Due

Date of
Registered
Reminder/
Notice

1. Exhibition
Road Patna

SUSHILKUMARSINGH SBI, BSRB, Red Cross
Building, Patna-800004

BB96 11505.00 26.05.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

2. Exhibition
Road Patna

BALESHWAR PRASAD Hidayatpur, Salimpur Ahra,
Patel Bhawan, Gandhi
Maidan, Patna-800001

BB129 17700.00 26.05.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

3. Exhibition
Road Patna

DR ASHOK KUMAR
SINHA & PIYUSH
KUMAR SINHA

B-138, Buddha Colony,
Patna-800001

CC163 27435.00 31.05.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

4. Exhibition
Road Patna

BHARAT KUMAR Plot No.870, Road
No.21, Sri Krishna Nagar,
Patna-800001

CC205 14160.00 31.05.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

5. Exhibition
Road Patna

SWETA BHARDWAJ Rajiv Nagar, New Patliputra
Colony, Patna-800024

CC225 11418.19 15.06.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

6. Exhibition
Road Patna

ALISHA PARVEEN D/O Md Salauddin,
Darji Tola, Sabjibagh,
Patna-800004

DD285 14160.00 03.06.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

7. Exhibition
Road Patna

JAIPRAKASH NARAIN
SINGH

Rajiv Nagar, PO-Keshri
Nagar, Patna-800024

DD290 15930.00 03.06.22,
01.08.22,
25.08.22

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,KanikaSharma,W/OMohit
Bhardwaj,R/OA-299,Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname toKanika
Bhardwaj.

0040638321-3

IItt is for thegeneral information
that I,SusheelaDashiwal,W/o
Sh.MukeshKumar,R/o-A-
3,Tower-3,House-Type-4, East-
Kidwai-Nagar,New-Delhi-
110023,declare that nameof
my-husbandhasbeen
wrongly-writtenasMrMukesh
inmyservice-records the
actual-nameofmy-husband is
MukeshKumar
respectively,whichmaybe
amended-accordingly.

0040638341-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRashmi
Kumari,D/oNandKumar
Singh,W/o-Sanjeev
Yadav,residingat,K-
89B,Gali.No.-25,West
Ghonda,Delhi-110053,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRashmi
Yadav.

0040638332-11

II,,ZZeebbaaZafarD/oZafar Saeed
R/o 1959/1Baradari Kucha
ChellanDaryaGanj Delhi-
110002 changedmyname to
Zeba.

0040638314-4

II,,WWaassiiffaaW/oMerajuddinR/o
305,StreetNo.17,Jafrabad
Delhi-110053,have changed
myname toWashifa.

0040638349-3

II,,VViisshhvvaass S/o Jug Lal Yadav,R/o
H.No.259,Nangloi,Delhi-
110059,have changedmy
name toVishwasYadav,for all
purposes.

0040638332-9

II,,VVaassuunnddhhrraa,,DD//ooVishwas
Yadav,W/oNaveen
Kumar,H.No.1248,Sector-10A,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmy
name toVasundhraYadav,for
all purposes.

0040638332-10

II,,SSmmiitthhaaMary John,W/oBinu
ThomasR/oB-94B Janta Flats
Shivaji-EnclaveNew-
Delhi,have changedmyname
toSmithaBinu.

0040638321-4

II,,SShhiivvAgarwal,S/O-Jagdish
PrasadAgarwal R/O,H.No-
69,Inder EnclavePaschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toShiv
BhagwanAgarwal.

0040638332-6

II,,SShhaasshhaannkkAgrawal S/o
MaheshAgrawal 92Kailash-
Hills,East of KailashDelhi,have
changedmyname to
ShashankMaheshAgrawal.

0040638321-6

II,,SSaarroojjW/oRaghuRaj SinghR/o
WZ-206A, Street,No.6,Lajwanti
Garden, NewDelhi-
110046,have changedmy
name toSaroj Rao for all
purposes. 0040638314-3

II,,SSaannyyaaD/oRaghuraj SinghR/o
WZ-206A, Street,No.6, Lajwanti
Garden, NewDelhi-110046
have changedmyname to
SanyaRao for all purposes.

0040638314-6

II,,SSHHIIVVAAKHATOON,W/O.SHAHE
ALAMADD-406GARH
ROAD,BADWALIMAJID,BAD
WALIMOHALLA,ATHSAINI
DISTRICTHAPUR,U.P-
245205,changedmyname to
SHEEBAKHATOON,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040638341-2

II,,SSHHEEEENNAAMMBHOLA,W/O-AVTAR
GROVER,A-44-E,GROUND-
FLOOR,MAHENDRU-
ENCLAVE,G.T-KARNAL
ROAD,DELHI-33,HAVE
CHANGEDMYSURNAME,FROM
BHOLATOGROVERAFTER-
MARRIAGE.NOW IWILLBE
KNOWNasSHEENAM
GROVER,PERMANENTLY.

0040638332-4

II,,SShhiivvaannii Sagar,W/oVikas
ChaudharyR/oA-
2/183,GroundFloor,Safdarjung
Enclave, Delhi-110029, have
changedmyname toShivani
Chaudhary. 0040638341-5

II,,SSAAMMIIKKSSHHAAGOEL,D/ONAVEEN
GOYALR/OD-25,HAKIKATRAI
ROAD,ADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSAMIKSHAGOYAL.

0040638332-1

II,,SSAAKKSSHHII AGARWAL,w/oRAHUL
SINGHAL,R/O-17,MEENAKSHI-
PURAMKARMYOGI-ENCLAVE
KAMLA-NAGARAGRA,UTTAR-
PRADESH-282005,Have
ChangedMyNameToSAKSHI
AGRAWAL,ForAll Purpose.

0040638341-3

II,,RRiinnkkii SureshKumar,D/o-
Suresh
Kumar,R/o.16/703,Military-
Road,streetNo.12,Bapa-
Nagar,Karol Bagh,NewDelhi-
110005,have changedmy
name,FromRinki toRinki
SureshKumar,for all
purposes. 0040638341-1

II,,RRAAMMKUMAR,S/OMANGAT
RAM(ALIASMANGATRAM
ASHRA)R/OA-41, ASHOK-
VIHARPHASE-2,DELHI-
110052,have changedmy
name toRAMKUMARASHRA.

0040638332-8

II,,PPrraavveeeennKumar Sharma,s/o-
VijayKumar sharma,R/o-
B1559,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052,declare that Praveen
Sharma,andPraveenKumar
Sharma,bothname,are
one,andsameperson,shall
hereafter,be known,as
PraveenKumar Sharma

0040638321-9

II,, Deepak, S/oRaj Kumar
Tulsani, R/o 3139, Sangat
RashanGali, PaharGanj, Delhi-
110055, have changedmy
name toDeepakTulsani.

0070810320-1

II,, BansiMadaan /Bansi Lal
Madaans/oSunderDass r/o
WZ-64/6, Gali No.-4,
MeenakshiGarden, Delhi-
110018 have changedmyname
toBANSI LAL for all future
purposes.

0040638292-1

II have changedmyname from
‘Varsha’ to ‘VarshaHalder’ as
parAffidavit datedOctober 28,
2022.

0070810297-1

II GiyanParkashS/o-Om
ParkashAggarwal R/o-873,
Block-E, Saraswati Vihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toGian
ParkashAggarwal for all
purposes.

0040638302-1

GGeenneerraall public is informed that
I have changedmyname from
NUPURVARMA (oldNAME) to
NUPURSHARMA (NewName)
aftermarriage, In future I shall
be knownby thenameNUPUR
SHARMAW/OSRI RAMR/O240
GALINO.-2C, SURENDER
COLONYPART-1, JHARODA
MAJRAA,DELHI-84.

0040638274-1

I,GAGANKUMARS/OKRISHAN
LALDAWARR/O
HNO.1/48,NIRANKARI
COLONY,DELHI-110009.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GAGANKUMARDAWAR.

0040638332-3

II,,PPaarruull JainD/oSanjeev Jain,R/o
H.No.T-275, Gali-No.6,Shivaji
Nagar, Narela, Delhi-
110040,have changedmyname
toPavni Jain.

0040638349-1

II,,NNAAVVEEEENNGOELS/OSAT
NARAYANGOYALR/OD-
25,HAKIKATRAI ROAD,ADARSH
NAGAR,DELHI-110033.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAVEENGOYAL.

0040638332-2

II,,MMdd..Meerajuddin S/o
FaimuddinR/o 305, Street
No.17,JafrabadDelhi-110053
have changedmyname to
Merajuddin.

0040638349-2

II,,MMaaddhhuuBalaW/oNareshKumar
R/o 14-AG&JUBlockPitampura
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toMadhu.

0040638314-1

II,,MMOOHHDDMUSHRAF,S/OMOHD
USMAN6788,GALI BERRY
WALI,AHATAKIDARA
BARA,HINDURAO,DELHI-
110006, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMOHD
MUSHARRAF,FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040638321-1

II,,KKrriisshhaannKanta,w/o-Vijay
Kumar sharma,R/o-B-
1559,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052declare,that Kanta
Devi,andKrishanKanta,both
name,are oneand,same
person,shall hereafter be
known,asKrishanKanta

0040638321-8

II,,KKaawwaalljjeeeettKaur Sobti,W/o-
KamaldeepSingh,R/o
17,Priyadarshini Vihar,Part-
1,Delhi-110009,have changed
myname toKawaljeet Kaur.

0040638321-2

II,,KKUUMMAARRIIMALINA
MADHUSUDANMANDAL,W/O-
BADSHAHMALIKR/O.C-130A
FLAT.NO.3 S/F,DURGAAPTT,
VIJAY-VIHARPHASE-
2,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085,CHANGEDMYNAME
TOMALINAMALIK.

0040638332-5

II,,JJaassbbiirrKaur,W/o Jasvinder
Singh,R/oR-18R-Extn. Vikas
ViharUttam-NagarDelhi,have
changedmyname to Jasbeer
Kaur.

0040638321-5

II,,JJaappiinnddeerr SinghOberoi,s/o,
Mohinder singhoberoi, r/o,H-
455, first-floor, vikaspuri,New-
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name to japinder oberoi for all
future-purposes.

0040638341-4

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasAtul,S/o-
Jitender Pal R/o-
9/3721,Gali.No.6,Old
Dharampura,Gandhi-
Nagar,East-Delhi-110031,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAtul
Sharma.

0040638321-7

II,,HHaarrsshhiitt S/oNareshKumarR/o
14-AG&JUBlockPitampura
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toHarshit Goel.

0040638314-2

II,,GGhhaannsshhaayyaammDassNathani S/o
LachmanDasNathani R/o-
34,Smart EnclavePitampura
Delhi-110034,have changedmy
name toGhanshyamDass
Nathani.

0040638314-7

II,,AAkksshhiittaaD/oRaghuraj SinghR/o
WZ-206A, Street,No.6,Lajwanti
Garden,NewDelhi-110046,have
changedmyname toAkshita
Rao for all purposes.

0040638314-5

II,,AARRCCHHAANNAABHARDWAJW/O
SUSHIL SHARMA,R/oB-
1244,SHASTRINAGARDELHI-
110052,have changedmyname
toARCHANA,for all purposes.

0040638332-7

II,,PramodKumarSahu, S/o
Virender Pal, R/oD-6, 40 Foot
Road, ChanakayaPalace, New
Delhi - 110059, have changed
myname toPramodKumar.

0070810314-1

II,,ParveenKumar,S/oTilakRaj
Jhatta,R/o-A-114, Ground
Floor,Shivaji Vihar, Delhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toParveenKumar Jhatta,for all
purposes

0040638321-10

II,,Pankaj Bhagat S/oChandra
Mani BhagatR/o FlatNo.6Him
ViharApartments- 8, I.P.
Extention, Delhi-110092
havechangedmynamePankaj
Bhagat S/oC.M. Bhagat to
PankajBhagat S/oChandra
Mani Bhagat for all future
purposes.

0040638303-1

II,,PKYadav, F/oVanyaYadav,
R/oPPC-103, OmaxePalm
Greens, SectorMU,Greater
Noida, G.B.Nagar, UP-201310,
have changedmyname to
PradeepYadav.

0070810319-1

II,,MohinThapliyal, S/oSohanLal
Thapliyal, R/oH.No-1/10A,
Block-E, Jai Vihar Phase-1,
Najafgarh, Delhi, have changed
myname toMohit Thapliyal for
all futurepurposes.

0070810317-1

II,,MohammadshamedS/o
MohammadAyubR/o L-
I,14/738,BandRoad,Sangam
Vihar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname to
MohammadSamad.

0040638349-4

II,,MahimaW/oMukeshKumar
SrivastavaR/o FlatNo. 903,
Tower-5, BestechParkView
delight, Sector-7, Dharuhera-
Rewari, Hr.-123106, have
changedmyname toMahima
Srivastava. 0040638341-6

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby declared and informed for the
information of the general public that our client,
Kotla Satyanarayana S/o Kotla Narsimha, R/o
G-303, Yamuna Apartments, Alaknanda Ali,
New Delhi-110019 is the true owner of the
above said residential Flat. That it has come to
our Client's knowledge that a company namely
Forexfx24 Private Limited and its Directors Ms.
Kavita Sunil Kalsarpe and Ms. Anita Ashokrav
Valade R/o Gali No.7, Indira Nagar Near
Borewell, Nagpur-440012 Maharashtra, Also at
Gali No. 1, Near Gajanan Mandir, Kumbhartoli,
Sitabuldi, Nagpur-440012, Maharashtra along
with Mr. Komal Ramdas Bisen, Practicing
Chartered Accountant R/o Sai Nagar,
Marartoly, Near Gyan Pith Shishu Mandir,
Gondia-441614, Maharashtra having email id-
komal.bisen19@gmail.com and Mobile No.
8698485894 are using the residential address
of our Client as the registered office address of
Forexfx24 Private Limited without any authority
and knowledge of our Client. That it is to be
informed that our client is not connected or
linked with the abovesaid company and its
directors in any manner of whatsoever nature
and never authorized them to use his
residential address for the working/running of
Forexfx24 Private Limited. That regarding the
above said acts, complaints have already been
lodged before concerned Authorities.
Further, any person dealing with the above said
company and its Directors shall do so at his/her
own risk.

Sd/-
Mehak Kalra, Partner

CHAMBER NO. 862,
PATIALA HOUSE COURT,

NEW DELHI - 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large that our
client Sh. Mahendra Kumar Bhardwaj, S/o Lt.
Shri Ram Kumar Bhardwaj, R/o 10,
Glenageary Terrace, Dun laoghaire, Co
Dublin A96 E1W9, Ireland hereby declare in
his sound and disposing mind that he is the
absolute owner of the property bearing no :-
22, East of Kailash Community Centre, New
Delhi-110065, measuring about 168.88 sq.
yds. comprising of ground floor and
mezzanine floor. That no one else has any
right, title, interest, claim or demand
whatsoever on this property. That our client
has full right, absolute power and complete
authority on this asset/property. That our
client has not authorised anyone to sell the
aforesaid property and any action taken
thereof may be considered be done without
the consent or knowledge of our client and
thus null and void.

Sd/-
NITIN KUMAR

Advocate
En. No.- D/4964/2022

Ch. No. 8, Lawyers Chambers, Block-1,
Delhi High Court, New Delhi-110003

Lost and Found
I Rahul Juneja S/o Shri N.C Juneja
R/o R/o House No.35, Lane W-10
Sainik Farms, New Delhi-110062,
has lost my Sale deed vide Doc No.
6054, in Addlbook No I, Volume no
7184, on Pages 53 to 68, on Dated
18.09.1991 in respect of Portion of
Basement (Lower Ground Floor) Plot
Bearing no 129, block no M,
measuring 300 Sq.Yds, in the
residential colony known as Greater
Kailash-II, situated at village
Bahapur in the Union Territory of
Delhi. Executed by M/s Shivalik
Towers Private Limited in favour of
M/s Jute Fabric Corporation. Finder
may contact us on above address.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a

result of transactions with companies, associations or

individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.

We therefore recommend that readers make

necessary inquiries before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements with advertisers or

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner

whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my client USHA
KOHLI W/o ROSHAN LAL KOHLI
R/o NP-158B, Maurya Enclave
Pitampura Delhi-110034 have
disowned and severed all her
relation with her son namely ANUP
KOHLI and debarred him from
her movable and immovable
properties/assets due to his mis-
behaviour. Any body dealing with
him in civil and criminal matter
shall be doing at his/her/their Own
risk, Cost and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH
(Advocate)

Enrl.No.D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client PAWAN KUMAR
SINGH SON OF SH. D.D. SINGH RESIDENT OF
PLOT NO. 51, POCKET B-7, SECTOR-5, ROHINI,
DELHI-110085 purchaser of PLOT NO. 51,
POCKET B-7, SECTOR-5, ROHINI, DELHI-110085
applied for conversion of the aforesaid property from
lease hold to free hold in DDA. Original document
i.e. Allotment Letter, Possession Letter and
Perpetual Lease Deed has been lost. An FIR vide
LR No. 929510/2022 dated 29-10-2022 has lodged
in P.S. Crime Branch Delhi for loss of documents.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest, having
any objection or found in possession of original
documents, may write/contact with above named
person at above address/phone No. 9811279651
within 15 days from the date of publication of this
notice. The person claiming any right, interest,
objections with respect to this property can
personally inform or write to Dy. Director (LAB
Rohini), C Block, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

NAVEEN KHURANA
(Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/3290/2022

SSuuiittaabblleematch forAd-Dharmi
Radhasoami, smart boy,
Senior Engineer inMerchant
Navy. 5’10”, December 1992.
Father Ex-DIGCRPF.
Permanently residingatDera
Beas. Contact: 9718797592

0020447901-1

SCHEDULEDCASTE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II Sunil Bansal S/o Shri Naresh
KumarBansal R/oC2-48 ,
MangalApartment , PlotNo-
16, Vasundhara Enclave ,
Delhi-110096have lostMangal
CooperativeGroupHousing
Society Ltd’sOriginal Share
CertificateMembershipNo-
440 in theNameof Sh.
HimanshuGupta Finder
Please contact 9953026575

0040638257-4

II PawanGupta S/o Late Sh. Ram
PrakashGuptaR/oH.No.45,
Gali No.1, BhagatVihar,
KarawalNagar, North East
Delhi, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname toPawan
KumarGupta for all purposes.

0040638257-6

II GurmeetKaurKohli alias
RoshniGuptaD/oSh.
HarcharanSinghKohliW/oSh
SumitGuptaR/oS-59, Greater
KailashPart-2, NewDelhi-
110048 have changedmyname
toRoshniGupta for all
purposes. 0040638257-5

New Delhi
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Work culture in India is seeing a shift as millennials
negotiate terms of engagement. PAGES17, 18, 19

Who’s the Boss?
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AMITSHARMA
BARNAVA (BAGHPAT),
OCTOBER29

“Bahaaron phool barsao, mera
mehboob aaya hai.” The tune of
theMohammedRafi song rings
out from loudspeakers seconds
before Dera Sacha Sauda chief
Baba Gurmeet Ram Rahim ar-
rivesonthestageathisashramat
Barnawa in Baghpat on the
Meerut-Barautstatehighway.

Sentencedtolifeontwosep-
aratecountsofrapeandmurder
and jailed in Haryana’s Sunaria
prison,Rahimisoutonparole—
coincidingwith another round
ofelectionsinthestate,thistime
anAdampurbypoll andcoming
panchayat polls. However, that
makeslittledifferencetohisfol-
lowers, men, women and chil-
dren, around 600 of whom are
attheashramtolistentohisser-
monandbhajan,sittingonwhite
sheets, in separatepavilions.
Every few metres are sta-

tioned personnel of the Dera’s
own security team, keeping a

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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Music video, VIP sessions, devotees throng:
Ashram as usual for Ram Rahim on parole

HIGHLIGHTED:CRYPTO,SOCIALMEDIA, DRONES

Ethosof open
societiesusedto
attack freedom,
says Jaishankar

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

UNDERLININGTHAT “terrorism
remainsoneofthegravestthreats
to humanity”, External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar, echoing a
refrain at the UN Security
Council’s Counter-Terrorism
Committee meeting here
Saturday,flaggedhownewtech-
nologyisre-shapingthecontours
ofinternationalterrorismandthe
responsethatthisneeded.
Indeed,thisformedthebasis

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Nadimarg Kashmiri
Pandit massacre: Case
in limbo for 11 years,
HC orders swift trial

ON HIS MARK
NewZealand’sGlennPhillipspreparestotakeoff forasingleinrelay-runnerfashion, stayingin
hiscreaseuntilSriLanka’sLahiruKumaradeliverstheball, inaT20WorldCupmatchSaturday.
Therulesallownon-strikerstoberunoutif theymoveoutoftheirground‘untiltheinstantthe
bowlerwouldnormallyhavebeenexpectedtoreleasetheball’.NewZealandwonby65runs,
withPhillipsscoringacentury.Hotstar screengrabs MATCHREPORT,PAGE22

Police red-flag
possible
hacking for
illegal DU
admission

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AT LEAST five delegates at the
UNSC Counter-Terrorism
Committeemeeting—including
the US, the UK and the UN
HumanRightsenvoy—Saturday

brought up the issue of human
rightsinthecontextof theuseof
emerging technologies against
terrorism.Atthemeeting,theUN
HumanRightsenvoy,Irelandand
Norwaywereamongthosewho
flagged the issue of surveillance
andprivacyandhowthesecould
becompromisedunderthegarb

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

PresidentDroupadiMurmu,withUnionMinisterSJaishankar,
meetsdelegationheadsatRashtrapatiBhavan,Saturday.PTI

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL&SUKRITA
BARUAH
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER29

THE DELHI Police has reached
out totheMinistryof Education
andtheNationalTestingAgency
(NTA) after it came to light that
theDelhiUniversitywebsitehad
allegedlybeen “hacked” tohelp
a candidate get admission un-
fairly, it is learnt.
Admissions to undergradu-

ate courses in DU are currently
underway, and in a first, are be-
ing held via the Common
UniversityEntranceTest (CUET)
insteadofClassXIImarks.While
therearearound70,000under-
graduate seats on offer, around
60,000aspirantshavetakenad-
missionso far.
Afteracandidateregisterson

the DU's admission portal, the
university receives the CUET
marks from NTA, based on
whichadmission isgranted.
A senior police officer from

Delhi Police headquarters told
The Sunday Express that police
came to know of the matter
through their sources a few
days ago.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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‘It’s ok, not
all dreams
come true’

How MBBS students
who returned from
Ukraine are coping

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER29

MORETHAN11yearsaftercourt
proceedings in the 2003mas-
sacre of 24 Kashmiri Pandits in
Nadimarg in the Valley came to
anabrupthalt, theHighCourtof
Jammu& Kashmir and Ladakh
Saturday allowed the prosecu-
tion’s review petition and di-
rected the trial court to ensure
examination of witnesses
through video conference and
expedite theproceedings.
Hearing in the case relating

to the2003massacre stalledaf-
terthetrialcourtrefusedtogrant
the prosecution more time to

producewitnesses in thecase.
Justice Vinod Chatterji Koul,

inhis judgement, said: “This re-
visionpetitionisallowedandor-
derdated09.02.2011, passedby
thecourtbelowisset-aside,and
the application for issuance of
commission for examination of
witnessesmoved by the prose-
cution-State/petitioner is al-
lowed.”
“The court below shall now

takeall thenecessarymeasures
forensuring theexaminationof
thewitnesses concerned by is-
suing commission and/or
recordingtheirstatementvideo-
conferencing and shall ensure
expeditiousproceedingssoasto

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Ahead of elections,
Gujarat announces
plan to bring in
uniform civil code

ARUNJANARDHANAN
COIMBATORE,OCTOBER29

A FLOWCHARTwith names of
Gods from other religions, en-
tries on the Citizenship
(Amendment)Act,thehijabrow
in Karnataka, and notes on
Muslims as "second-class citi-
zens" — these are among the
handwritten entries in Tamil in
atleastfourdiariesrecoveredby
the Tamil Nadu police from the
homeof JameshaMubeen,who
died in theCoimbatorecarblast
lastweek.
Mubeen, a 29-year-old engi-

neering graduate, was killed

whenhiscar,loadedwithtwogas
cylinders, explodednear a tem-
pleinCoimbatore.Policehaveso
fararrestedsixpeopleinthecase,
including his alleged associates,
MuhammedAzharuddin andK
Afsar Khan. On Thursday, the
Centre, on the recommendation
of thestategovernment,handed
over the case to the National

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

OPPOSITION LEADERS from the
MahaVikasAghadi (MVA)coali-
tion in Maharashtra have at-
tacked Chief Minister Eknath
ShindeandDeputyCMDevendra
FadnavisforlettingtheRs21,935-
croreTata-Airbusmilitary trans-
portaircraftmanufacturingfacil-
ity move to Gujarat. The
IndustriesMinister in the previ-
ousMVAgovernment,ShivSena
leader SubhashDesai, on Friday
claimedthatthepreviousgovern-
ment had held at least three
meetingswiththeTatasandifthe
MVAwouldhavebeen inpower,
thiswouldnothavehappened.

Records reviewed by The
Sunday Express show that the
Tataswere lookingatGujarat as
earlyasDecember2021—when
theMVAwas inpower.
Infact,submissionsmadeby

TataAdvancedSystemsLimited
(TASL), inMarch2022,with the
Gujarat Authority for Advance
Ruling (GAAR), show that TASL
hadshortlisted four locations in
Gujarat for settinguptheunit.
The company approached

GAARonDecember 24, 2021 to
seekclarityonwhetherthesup-
plyunder the contract between
TASL and Airbuswill qualify as
“supply of goods or supply of
service” and on the rate of tax,
among other issues. In its

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

UnionMinisterRupalathanksCMfor
‘takingnextsteponolddemandofBJP’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER29

WITH GUJARAT headed to
Assembly elections and await-
ingthereleaseof thepollsched-
ule, state HomeMinister Harsh
Sanghavi announced Saturday
that the cabinet had decided to
form a committee for imple-
mentation of the Uniform Civil
Code (UCC) in thestate.
Gujarat is the second BJP-

ruled state afterUttarakhand to
constitute a committee of ex-
pertsontheUCC.ChiefMinisters
ofHimachalPradeshandAssam,
also ruled by the BJP, too have
backedtheUCCproposal.
Addressing a press confer-

ence in Gandhinagar, Union
MinisterParshottamRupalasaid,
“Fromthedaysof ouryouth,we
have beenmaking demands…
for Ram Janmabhoomi, for (ab-
rogation of) Article 370, for
UCC…Iwanttocongratulateand
express my gratitude to Chief
Minister Bhupendra Patel…he

has taken thenext step towards
fulfilling an old demand of the
BJP.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

RUSSIAWITHDRAWS
FROMGRAIN DEAL
SKOREA: 120DEAD IN
STAMPEDE PAGE 14

THEWORLD

THERE’SAgrowingcho-
rus, andadebate, on the
needto reviewpersonal
lawsandhaveaUCC.BJP-
ruledUttarakhand,
Gujarat,Himachal
Pradesh,Assamare
pressing for theUCC.The
Centrehas told the
SupremeCourt that the
matterwillnowbe
placedbefore the22nd
LawCommission.

Achorus,
anddebateE●EX
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D

At UN counter-terror
meet, the refrain: tech,
web new tools of terror

InBaghpatonparole,DeraSachaSaudachief talkstodevotees
aboutstayingawayfromalcohol,meatandinfidelity.YouTube

Coimbatore man killed
in blast ‘self-radicalised’,
was ‘on way to target’
WroteaboutotherGodsindiary;slate
withISISsymbolamongitemsseized

OPPSLAMSSHINDE-FADNAVIS

Tatas were in touch with
Gujarat for Airbus plant
even during MVA tenure

FIR AGAINST ‘WIRE’
ONCOMPLAINTBY
BJP I.T. DEPTHEAD
PAGE12

Must protect rights in terror
crackdown, says Declaration

EXPRESSNETWORK

Jameesha
Mubinwas
questioned
byNIA in
2019
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BJP’S ATTENTION IN
GUJARAT PAGE 9
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GameTime:Dissecting
India’smatchesagainst
Pakistanandthe
Netherlands
HostsMihirVasavdaandRahulPandey
discuss India’s first twomatchesat theT20
WorldCup.
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“Like Ram Mandir and
Kashmir, this issue (of UCC) has
beenpassedby theGujarat gov-
ernment(inthecabinet)...Acom-
mitteewill be formed soon and
basedonthecommittee’s report,
thewayforimplementingthislaw
willopenupinthestate.”
“Thecommitteewillbeconsti-

tutedundertheleadershipofare-
tiredjudgeof theHighCourt.The
cabinet has given the Chief
Ministertherighttoconstitutethe
committee and it is expected to
comprisethree-fourmembers.Its
scopeofworktoowillbedecided.
I believewhen the committee is
announced, the timeline toowill
bedeclared,”Rupalasaid.
Responding to aquestionon

how the Gujarat government
planstoimplementthisgiventhat
thereare justdays left for thean-
nouncementofelectionsandim-
position of the Model Code of
Conduct,Rupalasaid,“Thatiswhat
youbelieve,(but)thenextgovern-
mentwillbeformedbyus(BJP).”
Gujaratminister andgovern-

ment spokesperson JituVaghani,
in a Twitter post, said, “Uniform
CivilCodemeansthatall sections
of thesociety irrespectiveof their
religionshallbetreatedequallyac-
cording to a common civil law,
whichshallbeapplicabletoalluni-
formly… Development for all,
equal rights for all, appeasement
of none– themantraof thedou-
ble engine Government of
Gujarat!UCC soon to be imple-
mented inGujarat!OneNation,
OneLawandOneCivilCode!”.
TheUCChas longbeen aBJP

promise.Sincefamilyandsucces-
sionlawscomeundertheconcur-
rentjurisdictionoftheCentreand
states, a state government can
bringinastatelaw.Butauniform
lawacrossthecountrycanonlybe
enactedbyParliament.
Earlier thismonth, theCentre

told the SupremeCourt that the
matterwillnowbeplacedbefore
the22ndLawCommission.
Respondingtopetitionsseek-

inguniformity in lawsgoverning
mattersofdivorce,succession,in-
heritance,adoptionandguardian-
ship,theCentre,inanaffidavit,un-
derlined that the Constitution
obligates the state to have a
UniformCivil Code for citizens. It
saidcitizensbelongingtodifferent
religionsanddenominations fol-
lowing different property and
matrimoniallaws“isanaffrontto
thenation’sunity”.
Thegovernmentalso told the

SupremeCourt thatnodirection
canbe issuedtothe legislatureto
enactaparticularlegislation.“This
isamatterofpolicyfortheelected
representatives of thepeople to
decide... It is for the legislature to
enactornottoenactalegislation,”
itsaffidavitstated.
Article44oftheConstitution–

in Part IV which deals with
DirectivePrinciplesofStatePolicy
–states: “TheState shall endeav-
ourtosecureforthecitizensauni-
formcivilcodethroughouttheter-
ritoryof India.”
Goa is the only state in India

that has auniformcivil code re-
gardless of religion, gender and
cast.AformerPortuguesecolony,
it inherited the PortugueseCivil
Code,1867thatisstillapplicable.
In otherparts of the country,

differentpersonal lawsareappli-
cable todifferent religious com-
munities.For instance, theHindu
MarriageAct,1955isapplicableto
Hindus,Buddhists,JainsandSikhs,
theParsiMarriageandDivorceAct,
1936 is applicable tomatters re-
latedtoParsis,theIndianChristian
MarriageAct, 1872 forChristians
and the Muslim Personal Law
(Shariat)ApplicationAct, 1937 is
applicabletoMuslimsinpersonal
matters.

At UN meet, the refrain: tech, web new tools of terror
of the Delhi Declaration — on
countering the use of new and
emergingtechnologiesforterror-
istpurposes—adoptedattheend
ofthetwo-daymeetingofthe15-
memberUNSC inMumbai and
NewDelhi.
In a thinly veiled reference to

Pakistan, Jaishankar said that the
UNSecurityCouncil’scounter-ter-
rorismsanctionsregimehasbeen
“very effective in putting those
countries on notice that had
turned terrorism into a State-
fundedenterprise.”
Heannounced that Indiawill

makeavoluntarycontributionof
$0.5milliontotheUNTrustFund
forCounterTerrorismthisyearto
augment the efforts of the UN
Officeof Counter-Terrorism(UN-
OCT)andprovidecapacity-build-
ingsupporttomemberstates.
Speaking at the Special

Meetingof theCounterterrorism

Committee, attendedby theUN
Security CouncilMembers, the
ExternalAffairsMinisterpitched
for global efforts to stoppossible
misuse of encryptedmessaging
andcrypto-currencyby"non-state
actors" andcautioned that social
mediaplatformshaveturnedinto
potentinstrumentsinthe"toolkit"
ofterrorgroups.
This foundanecho inBritish

ForeignSecretaryJamesCleverly:
"Withinthespaceoftwodecades,
terroristshavegonefromcirculat-
ingcracklyvoice recordings from
thedepthsof ToraBora, toglobal
onlinerecruitmentandincitement
campaigns, to live-streamingat-
tacks.”Headded: “Online incite-
menthas radicalisedvulnerable
people in far off countries,who
havegoneontouserentalvansas
weaponsof terror.” The impera-
tive,hesaid,wasto“starveterror-
ists of the finance andemerging

technologies”.
UAE’s Minister of State for

International CooperationReem
EbrahimAl-Hashimy reinforced
this.“Terroristgroupsareexploit-
ingadvancesincommercialdrone
technology to carryoutdeadlier
andstealthierattacks,”shesaid.
Al-Hashimy said: “Extremist

content remains on the internet
withalgorithmsthatpromotethe
searchfornewaudiences,making
terroractivitysoappealing…hate
speech, terrorist narratives, ex-
tremistlanguage,disinformation,
misinformationcampaigns, con-
tinuetoundermineoursocialfab-
ric.Wemustfindwaystofasttrack
effortsandstrengthenregulatory
andlegislativeframeworkstopro-
tect users, our communities and
ourchildren.”
Representatives from all 15

member nations of the UN
SecurityCouncilattendedthesec-

ondday'smeeting that is taking
placeinDelhi.Thefirstday'sevents
wereheldinMumbai.
Despite theUN’s successes in

putting certain countries onno-
tice, Jaishankar said, the threatof
terrorismisonlygrowingandex-
panding, particularly inAsia and
Africa.He said that technological
innovationsandbreakthroughsof
thepast twodecadeshavebeen
transformative in the way the
world functionsbuthavealso re-
shaped terror. “These new and
emergingtechnologies–fromvir-
tual private networks, and en-
cryptedmessaging services to
blockchainandvirtualcurrencies
–offeraverypromisingfuturefor
awidearrayofeconomicandso-
cial benefits for humankind.
However, there isaflipsideespe-
cially where terrorism is con-
cerned,”hesaid.
“In recent years, terrorist

groups, their ideological fellow-
travellers,particularlyinopenand
liberalsocietiesand‘lonewolf’at-
tackers have significantly en-
hancedtheircapabilitiesbygain-
ing access to these technologies.
Theyuse technologyandmoney,
andmostimportantly,theethosof
opensocieties, toattackfreedom,
tolerance andprogress. Internet
and socialmediaplatformshave
turnedintopotentinstrumentsin
thetoolkitofterroristandmilitant
groupsforspreadingpropaganda,
radicalizationandconspiracythe-
ories,”hesaid.
Anotheradd-ontotheexisting

worries for governmentsaround
theworldistheuseofunmanned
aerialsystemsbyterroristgroups
andorganizedcriminalnetworks,
hesaid.“Beingarelativelylow-cost
optionandwithanincreasingease
ofaccessibility,misuseoftheseun-
mannedaerialplatformsfornefar-

iouspurposesby terrorist groups
suchasweapons andexplosives
deliveryandtargetedattackshave
becomeanimminentdanger.”
HerecalledIndia’sexperience

of the 2008 Mumbai attacks
where technology of Voice over
InternetProtocol (VoIP) couldbe
usedfororganizinganddirecting
theattackfrombeyondIndia’sbor-
ders. He also said that a few
months ago, terrorists launched
cross-borderdroneattacksonthe
UAE and Saudi Arabia targeting
civiliansandinfrastructure,which
ledtolossof livesandinjuries, in-
cludingtoIndiannationals.
Thevisitingministersandoffi-

cials fromUNSCmember coun-
tries and theUNmet President
DroupadiMurmuSaturday. She
said India, as theworld’s largest
democracy,withoneof themost
diversesocietiesintheworld,has
beenaterrorvictimfordecades.

● Gujarat announces UCC plan

submission, TASL said it had al-
readyhelddiscussionswith local
authoritiesandhadconductedsite
surveysinGujarat.
“The companyhereby states

thatitconductedsitesurveys,dis-
cussedwith the local authorities,
and shortlisted four locations in
theStateofGujarat for settingup
theunit,” saidTASL toGAAR ina
letterdatedMarch24, 2022. The
submissions are part of the
AdvanceRuling byGAARdated
May11,2022.
The company added: “We,

TataAdvancedSystems Limited
(‘Applicant’ or ‘Company’) have
filedthe captionedapplicationfor
AdvanceRuling.Theapplicationis
filed in respect of manufacture
andsupplyof40aircraftproposed
tobeundertakenbytheApplicant
videcontractdated29-10-21(the
contract) entered with Airbus
Defence andSpace, S.A.U., Spain
under the C295 aircraft pro-
gramme of the Ministry of
Defence(MoD).”
It further said that theproject

involvedfinalassemblyofaircraft
whichneedtobeultimatelydeliv-
eredtotheMoDinafly-awaycon-
dition at the project location.
Hence, theproject landneeds to
beco-locatedwithanairportwith
allavailableair-sideinfrastructure.
“For this purpose, the

Company is in discussionswith
therelevantauthoritiestogetthe
requisite clearances and regula-
tory/statutoryapprovals.Theloca-
tionwillbefinalisedbasedonob-
taining the necessary
authorisations/approvalsfromthe
regulatory agencies," TASL had
submitted.Itfurthersaidthatonce
the location is finalised, thesame
will bedeclaredas anadditional
placeofbusinessof theApplicant
in theStateofGujarat. Theactivi-
ties under the contractwill then
beexecutedintheStateofGujarat.
The ruling BJP and Eknath

Shinde-ledShivSenafactionhave
come under sharp attack from
OppositionpartiesafterGujarat--
facingAssemblyelectionswithin

the next fewmonths --walked
awaywithatleasttwomegaproj-
ectsinasmanymonths:Vedanta-
Foxconn on September 13, and
now,Tata-Airbus.
On Thursday, Defence

Secretary Ajay Kumar had an-
nounced that Tata Advanced
SystemsandAirbusDefenceand
Spacewillmanufacture C- 295
transportaircraftfortheIndianAir
ForceinVadodarainGujarat.
When The Sunday Express

asked Industriesminister Uday
Samantabouttheclaimsof three
meetingsbyDesaiduringtheMVA
government,hesaid:"Theycould
haveheld informalmeetingsand
discussed. But there should be
something on record officially.
There isnot a singlepaper, letter,
proposalorcommunicationwith
thestateofanymeetingbetween
thedepartmentandTataGroupor
Airbuswith regards to the Tata-
Airbusproject. I can saywith re-
sponsibilitythereisnotasingleof-
ficialmentionorcorrespondence
regardingthesameatthegovern-
ment levelwithTata andAirbus
regardingthe(aircraft)facility.”
OnSaturday,ShivSenaleader

Aaditya Thackeray called for
Fadnavis’sresignation.“Noindus-
trialistbelievesinthisgovernment
and they don’t know for how
manydays this governmentwill
run. Had I been deputy CM, I
wouldhave takenback support
from this government. Sincehis
(DevendraFadnavis)nameisalso
beingtarnished,heshouldresign
andoptforthefreshelections.”
Several attempts Saturday to

reachDesaiandAadityaThackeray
seeking comment on details of
their meetings with TASL and
Airbus,failedtoelicitaresponse.
OnSeptember15,Samanthad

told a TV channel that the state
would try to get theTata-Airbus
projectforMaharashtra.Hisstate-
ment came two days after
Vedanta-Foxconnhad signedan
MoUwith Gujarat to set up its
Rs1,50,000-croresemiconductor
facility.

● Must protect rights in terror crackdown, says Declaration

conclude thematter at the earli-
est,”hesaid.
On the evening ofMarch23,

2003,gunmenwearingmilitary-
styleclothingshowedupinthere-
moteNadimargvillageofShopian
and asked theKashmiri Pandits
there to assemble outside. The
gunmenlinedupthePanditsand
thenopenedfire,killing24Pandits
includingseveralwomenandtwo
infants.BeforekillingthePandits,
thegunmenoverpoweredthepo-
licemenguardingthevillage,took
theirweapons and locked them
up.WhilemostKashmiriPandits
hadlefttheValleywhenmilitancy
began in 1989, the Pandits of
Nadimarg had stayed back. The
massacreledtoanotherPanditex-
odus, among themthe survivors
ofNadimarg.
InApril2003,policesaidthey

hadarrested aPakistanimilitant
ZiaMustafa, that he, alongwith
other Lashkar-e-Toibamilitants,
had carriedout themassacre on
thedirections of the LeT leader-
shipinPakistan.
Aweek later, police arrested

three Pakistani militants in
Yaripora village of Kulgam and
said they were associates of
Mustafa.
InOctober2003,theShopian

courtframedchargesinthecase
against11peopleincluding7po-
licemen chargedwith derelic-
tion of duty.While three of the
accusedmilitants had already
been killed, the court observed
there is “somematerial against
Mustafawhichjustifiescharging
himwithmurder”.
Thetrialinthecasedraggedon

as theprosecution found it hard
togetwitnessestocourt.
The main accused, the

Pakistanimilitant ZiaMustafa,
died in custody in October last
year. Police said Mustafa was
taken to identify amilitanthide-
outinPoonch.

● Nadimarg

● Tatas were in touch with Gujarat

“We have informed the
MinistryandtheNTAtoexamine
all the facts.We arewaiting for
their responsebefore takingany
legalaction,”hesaid.
The Sunday Express has also

learnt fromaseniorofficial inDU
thatadmissionsofsomestudents
were“cancelled”aftercertaindis-
crepanciescametolight.
“There are 3-4 admissions

whichwehavecancelledbecause
ofmistakes inmarks, although I
amnotsurewhichcollegesthese
arein.Wearenotsureexactlyhow,
butwemarkedchanges in some
CUETmarkstheNTAhadgivenus;
thereseemedtohavebeensome
increase.Weare trying tounder-
standwhatthisisbutthediscrep-
ancycametoournotice.Weonly
havethemarksgiventousbyNTA
but the candidateswould know
themarkstheyweregivenintheir
scorecards. If therewassomein-
crease inmarksand they just ac-
cepted it, itwouldmean that ei-
ther they areparty to this or are
takingadvantageofsomemistake,
sothefirstthingthatwasdonewas
that admissionswerecancelled,”
theofficialsaid.
Reached for commenton the

issue,DURegistrarDrVikasGupta
said,“BasedontheinputsofDUCC
(DUComputerCentre),theuniver-
sity performsvalidationof each
admissionafter every allocation
round.Incasethereisamismatch
inallocationof seat toanycandi-
datebasedonprogrammeeligibil-

ity andmerit criteria, such cases
areflaggedbythesystemforcor-
rection.Duringvalidationprocess,
admissions of seven candidates
were reallocated to the pro-
grammeandcollegeasper their
preference and order of merit.
Admissionsofsixcandidateswere
cancelled.Analysis isbeingmade
toascertain thepossible reasons
forsystematicerrororotherwise.”
NTADirectorGeneral Vineet

Joshi did not respond to calls or
messagesseekingacomment.
A highly placedNTA source

saidDelhi Policedidget in touch
withtheagencyoveracaseof al-
legedhackingofservers,relatedto
oneCUET (undergraduate) aspi-
rant. "Butwe told thepolice that
ourserverswerenothacked.The
recordshavenotbeen tampered
with. The offline recordsmain-
tainedbytheNTAandtherecords
on the servers of the agency are
similar,"thesourcesaid.
Policesourcessaidtheincident

cametolightafterthecybercellof
northdistrictpolicereceivedinfor-
mation that a student had al-
legedlygotadmissionunfairly,and
they also received twodifferent
setsofmarksasevidence.
“Delhi Police Commissioner

wasinformedbythedistrictpolice
andheapprisedthedepartments
concerned.Detailsof the student
werealsosharedandpolicehave
alsoidentifiedasuspect,”apolice
sourcesaid.WITHINPUTSFROM

SOURAVROYBARMAN

● DU admission

● Coimbatore man killed in blast ‘self-radicalised’
InvestigationAgency(NIA),which
filedanFIRonFriday.
TalkingtoTheSundayExpress,

seniorinvestigatorsattachedtothe
TamilNadupolice,whoareinthe
processof officiallyhandingover
theprobetotheNIA,saidtheirin-
vestigationhas revealed someof
thekeyaspectsofthecase.
Accordingtoatopsourcewho

is aware of evidence recovered
during the investigation, the di-
arieswereallegedlypartofthelit-
erature,includingbooksandread-
ing materials, recovered from
Mubeen'shomeinUkkadam,alo-
calityinCoimbatore.
"Mubeen'sdiaryentrieslargely

revealhis takeonother religions,
particularly Hinduism and
Christianity. He had cited the
namesofGodsof those religions,
anddepictedthemonahandwrit-
ten flowchartwith arrows con-

nectingone toanother. Incidents
suchasCAA,thehijabrow,restric-
tionsonfood,andkillingsoverbeef
were mentioned as problems
facedbyIndianMuslims,who,he
wrote,were becoming second-
class citizens.Healsowondered
how these problems could be
overcome,”thesourcesaid,adding
that the religious literaturewere
allinTamil.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, Coimbatore City Police
Commissioner V Balakrishnan
saidMubeen's allegedassociates
Azharuddin andAfsar,who are
among thesixpeoplearrested in
the case, hadduringquestioning
admittedthathewouldoftenex-
presshisviewsabout thealleged
"oppression"facedbyMuslims.
Balakrishnansaid theirprobe

has revealed thatMubeenwas
"self-radicalised",hisopinionwas

mostly derived frombooks and
theInternet,andthathehadnoso-
phisticatedbomb-makingskills.
Talking about the blast that

Mubeenwasallegedlyinvolvedin,
Balakrishnan said, "OnSaturday
night (October22), after loading
thegascylindersandothermate-
rialsintohiscar,Mubeendroveto
anearbyroadandparkedtherefor
fewhoursbeforehestartedthefi-
nal journeybefore theblast.We
believehewasonhiswaytoatar-
get,which isnotknownyet, and
detonated himself outside the
temple when he saw a police
checkpostnearby."
Akeypieceofevidencepolice

recovered fromMubeen’shouse
was a slatewith a green frame
withan ISIS symboldrawnon it.
“Sofar,thereisnoevidenceofhim
gettinghelpfromoutside,”saidan
officerwhoispartoftheprobe.

● Ashram as usual for Ram Rahim on parole
closewatch.Mobilephonesarea
strictno-no,tobedepositedatthe
entrance.
While onparole, RamRahim

hasbeenholdingonlinesessions,
includingwithHaryanaBJPlead-
ersRanbirGangwa(theAssembly
DeputySpeaker),RenuBalaGupta
(theKarnalMayor)andHimachal
ministerBikramThakur, andhas
recorded and released amusic
video.Everyevening,hisdailyser-
monsareputuponFacebook.
AsperHaryanaPrisonrules,a

convict is entitled toparoleof 90
days everyyear, subject to clear-
ancesonhisconductandsecurity
clearances from the district ad-
ministration where he or she
wouldbe stayingduring thepa-
role period. Haryana Prisons
MinisterRanjit Singhearlier told
TheSundayExpress it is “the legal
rightofanyconvicttobereleased
fromtheprisononparoleor fur-

lough, provided the convict has
completedarequisitenumberof
monthsof theimprisonment”.
TheBarnawaashramwases-

tablishedbyRamRahim’s“guru”
ShahSatnamSingh in1980. The
firstDeraSachaSaudaashramin
UP,itisspreadover100-oddacres.
Granted40-dayparoleonOctober
14,RamRahimisexpectedtostay
here till theendof theperiod, i.e.
November24.
Sandeep Kaur, who works

withtheDeraSachaSauda’sme-
diacell,saysthedevoteenumbers
would have beenmuch higher.
“Around500to800ofhisfollow-
erscomedailyforthebhajansand
sermonsbyBabaji. Thenumbers
arelowastheDerahassentames-
sage to its followers not to come
foradarshanofBabajiwhileheis
onparole.Hadthesebeennormal
times, there would have been
hugecrowds,”Kaursays.

RamRahimstartsbyaskinghis
devoteestoguardagainstalcohol,
meatandinfidelity.“BeforeIstart
today’sgurumantra, Iwillappeal
toyoutotakethreevows–forab-
stinence from alcohol, and for
maritalfidelityandvegetarianism.
Withoutincorporatingthisinyour
lifestyle, you cannot attainpros-
perityandhappiness,”hesays.
The3.52-secondmusicvideo

releasedbytheDeraSachaSauda
chief on parole, written, com-
posedanddirectedbyhim,came
out on the night of Diwali on
YouTubeandhadbeenviewedby
42lakhviewersinaday.
Sandeep Kaur says they are

very strict aboutwhovisits Ram
Rahim. “No political leader has
come tomeet Babaji during the
presentparole.Wearestrictlyfol-
lowingconditionsattachedtothe
paroleanddonotwanttoviolate
anylaw,”Kaursaid.

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
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of counter-terrorism. The US,
meanwhile,condemnedtheshut-
ting down of communication
services through the “excuse” of
counter-terrorism.
The Delhi Declaration on

Saturday mentioned “human
rights” at least eight times and
“fundamentalfreedoms”twice.It
called for anchoring the use of
counter-terrorism technologies
within thehuman rights frame-
work.“...theMemberStatesmust
ensure that anymeasures taken
tocounterterrorism,includingthe
use of newand emerging tech-
nologiesforterroristpurposes,re-
spect the Charter of the United
Nationsandcomplywiththeirob-
ligationsunderinternationallaw,
including international human
rightslaw,internationalhumani-
tarian law and international
refugee law, as applicable,” a key
paragraphsaid.
Atanotherpoint, thedeclara-

tion said it recognises the efforts
of theUN-affiliatedTechAgainst
Terrorism initiative to foster col-
laborationwithrepresentativesof
the technology industry, civil so-
ciety, academiaandgovernment
todisruptterrorists’abilitytouse
theinternetinfurtheranceofter-
rorist purposes, “while also re-
spectinghumanrightsandfunda-
mentalfreedoms”.
ScottCampbell,HumanRights

and Digital Technology Team
LeaderattheUNOfficeoftheHigh
CommissioneronHumanRights,
raised the issueof “surveillance”
and“spyware”toolsbeingusedby
law-enforcement authorities
against dissenting voices in the
nameofcounteringterrorism.
“Whileoften justifiedashav-

ingbeendeployedtocombatter-
rorismand crime, such spyware
tools have frequently beenused
forillegitimateandmuchbroader
aims,includingtoclampdownon

criticalordissentingviewsandon
those who express them”,
Campbellsaid.”
Mass surveillance, often de-

pictedasanecessarycounter-ter-
rorismmeasure, seems tobeex-
panding through indiscriminate
video and facial recognition sur-
veillance,hesaid.
TheUS representative at the

Counter-TerrorismCcommittee
saidthattheUSremainsproactive
incombattingterroristuseof the
internetwhile “respecting free-
domofexpression...”.
TheBritishrepresentative,too,

talkedabouthumanrights:“...we
mustalso...lookattheunderlying
drivers of terrorism. Thismeans
wemust uphold human rights,
goodgovernance,andruleoflaw.”
Bringing up the issue of sur-

veillance,Ireland’srepresentative
said: “Often, counter-terrorism
measures violate human rights.
Human rights violations carried

outintheguiseofcounterterror-
ism increase radicalisation.”
NorwayechoedIrelandonprotec-
tionofhumanrightsandprivacy.
In July 2021, a global collabo-

rative investigative project re-
vealed that thePegasus spyware
mayhavebeenusedtopotentially
targetmobile phones of individ-
ualsinseveralcountriesincluding
India.
In August this year, the

SupremeCourttookonrecordthe
report of the committee ap-
pointedbyittoinvestigateallega-
tions that personal communica-
tiondevices of a rangeof people
were targeted illegally using
Pegasus.Theapexcourtcommit-
teefoundnoconclusiveevidence
on the use of the spyware in
phonesithadexaminedbutnoted
thattheCentralGovernmenthad
"not cooperated"with thepanel,
then Chief Justice of India N V
Ramanahadsaid.

New Delhi
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WITHTHEAQIedgingcloser to the
‘severe’ category inDelhi, the third
phase of the Graded Response
Action Plan (GRAP) has been in-
vokedwith immediate effect. This
includesabanonconstructionand
demolition activities in the NCR
with exemptions for certain proj-
ects.
As per the Central Pollution

Control Board’s 4 pmbulletin on
Saturday, theAQI inDelhiwas397.
Many air qualitymonitoring sta-
tionsrecorded24-houraverageAQI
in the ‘severe’ category at 6 pmon
Saturday. This includes Alipur,
Anand Vihar, ITO, Jahangirpuri,
Sonia Vihar, NehruNagar, Punjabi
Bagh, Mundka, Patparganj and
Shadipur.AQIbetween301and400
is considered to be ‘very poor’ and
between401and500iscategorised
as ‘severe’.
Acommunicationissuedbythe

Commission for Air Quality
Management Saturday said that
“due tounfavourablemeteorologi-

cal conditionswith slowerwind
speedandsuddenspikeinfarmfire
incidents”,itwasconsideredneces-
sary to implement stage3ofGRAP.
Restrictions thatwill kick inunder
thisstageincludeabanonconstruc-
tionanddemolitionactivitiesexcept
for services related to railways,
metro,airports,“projectsofnational
importance”, hospitals,water sup-
plyandsanitationprojects, and lin-
ear public projects like roads, fly-
overs, bridges, highways and
pipelines.
In industrial areas in the NCR

thatdonothavePNGsupply,indus-
triesnotrunningonapprovedfuels

aretooperateonlyforamaximumof
fivedaysaweek.Thisrestrictionwill
not apply to unitsmanufacturing
medical equipmentanddrugs, and
dairyunits.Stage3alsomakesapro-
vision for state governments in the
NCRtoimposerestrictionsonplying
ofBS-IIIpetrolandBS-IVdieselfour-
wheelers.Measuresalsoincludein-
tensifyingpublic transportand“in-
troducing differential rates to
encourageoffpeaktravel”.
Stage 3 is supposed to kick in

three days aheadof theAQI reach-
ing the ‘severe’ level, according to

therevisedGRAPschedulethatisin
placethisyear.
Accordingtoaforecastissuedby

the Air Quality Early Warning
SystemSaturday,theAQIissettore-
main in the ‘very poor’ to ‘severe’
categoryonOctober30, and in ‘se-
vere’ category onOctober 31 and
November 1.Withwind direction
being favourable, contribution of
stubble burning smoke to PM2.5
levels inDelhi increased to 21%on
Saturday–thehighestcontribution
sofarthisseason.Thiscontribution
onFridaywasaround7%.
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OnSaturday, theAQI inDelhi
was397.GajendraYadav

Air quality inches to ‘severe’
in city, GRAP phase3 kicks in
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THE ALL India Institute of
Medical Science (AIIMS) along
withothercentralandstategov-
ernment-run hospitals is plan-
ningareverseandforwardrefer-
ralpolicyforpatients.Underthis,
patients coming to bigger insti-
tuteswillbesenttosmallerhos-
pitals for treatment after being
stabilised at the emergency de-
partmentandwillbeforwarded
to tertiarycareandotherbigger
instituteswhenneeded.
As per sources, a dashboard

is also likely to be introduced
whichwillprovidereal-timein-
formation about availability of
beds inhospitalsacross thecity.
The meeting conducted

Saturday was called by AIIMS
Director DrM Srinivas and in-
cludedmedicaldirectorsandsu-
perintendentsofvariouscentral
and state governmenthospitals

such as Safdarjung, Lok Nayak,
RML, LHMC, SVBP, DDU, Indira
Gandhi Hospital, ILBS, NDMC,
IHBAS, MadanMohanMalviya
Hospital,AcharyaShreeBhikshu
Hospital,CharakPalika.Adiscus-
sionwas held on the formal re-
ferralmechanismbetweengov-
ernment hospitals of Delhi for
stablepatientsandpatients fac-
ing inconvenience in having to
move from one hospital to an-
other insearchof abed.
According to AIIMS officials,

thesewerethepointsdiscussed:
need for real-time emergency
bed availability of all hospitals;
integratedunifieddashboardof
bed status; human network to
communicate between hospi-
talsbeforereferrals;two-wayre-
ferral of critical andnon-critical
cases; training programme to
developexpertise.
“It was discussed that a sys-

tem be formulated for reverse
referralsandforwardreferralsof
patientsacrossDelhi,”saidanof-

ficial at themeeting. “There are
plansthatnodalofficerswillalso
beappointedineveryhospitalto
coordinate among hospitals for
availability of beds,” said a sen-
ior official who attended the
meeting.
AIIMSofficialssaidtheemer-

gencydepartmentoftheinstitute
currentlyhandlesaround600pa-
tientsadaywhichhasbothcriti-
cal andnon-critical cases. AlIMS

also receives referrals of critical
patientsfromgovernmenthospi-
tals which they are not able to
handleeitherduetolackofsuper-
specialitydepartmentsordueto
constraintsofbeds.
According to official sources,

a discussion also took place on
how AIIMS can send its man-
power and equipment to Delhi
government hospitals such as
Indira Gandhi Super Speciality

Hospitaltillthetimetheyprocure
their own staff and equipment.
“Therearemanysuchhospitalsin
theoutskirtsandsuburbsinDelhi
wherebedsare lyingvacantdue
to shortage of manpower and
equipment and due to shortage
of doctors; patients are then
shifted to institutes like AIIMS,
Safdarjung and Lok Nayak.
During themeeting, it was dis-
cussedhowsuchpatientscanbe
treatedatthosehospitalsitselfby
sendingmanpower frombigger
hospitals and institutes such as
AIIMS,” said an official who at-
tendedthemeeting.
“We can also have a pool of

specialists and surgeons who
can go to smaller hospitals for
thesame,”headded.
Praising the initiative, a sen-

ior official said it’s a step in the
right direction: “We all were
waiting for it as itwill help a lot
of patients. No one should lose
his or her life due to shortage of
bedsorbeingdeniedadmission.”

AIIMSHOLDSDISCUSSIONWITHSEVERALCENTRAL,STATEGOVTHOSPITALSBRIEFLY
Teastartup
tochange
trademark
afterChaayos
movesHC
NewDelhi: AGhaziabad-
based tea startup has
agreed to change its name
andmarkafterleadingchai
cafe chain ‘CHAAYOS’
moved the Delhi High
Courtagainsttheformerin
a trademark infringement
suit.Asinglejudgebenchof
Justice Prathiba Singhwas
hearingSunshineTeahouse
Private Limited, the com-
panywhich runs tea cafes
underthe‘CHAAYOS’mark,
in a suit “permanently re-
straining”MTRMGlobalPvt
Ltd,whichsellsteaproducts
through a cafe under the
name‘CHAIOPS’.

Panelformed
toprobefire
atSohnaflat
Gurgaon:Daysafteraflatin
asocietyinSohnawasgut-
ted in a fire, which the
owner has termed “negli-
gence on part of the
builder”, GurgaonDeputy
Commissioner Nishant
Kumar Yadav Friday
formed a committee that
wouldbevisiting the spot.
Itwill look into the claims
andsubmitareport.ENS

Manarrested
forkillinghis
co-worker
NewDelhi: A 28-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly killing his co-
worker over a financial
dispute, police said. CCTV
footage near the spot
showedtheaccusedkick-
ing,punchingandbeating
thevictimwithastick,po-
lice said.PTI

IN REMEMBRANCE
Familymemberspaytributetovictimsof the2005Delhi serialblastsatSarojiniNagar,Saturday.PremNathPandey

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

MANY OF the familiar names
amongDelhiUniversitycolleges
began taking shape after
Partition,whenthechangingde-
mographic in the city necessi-
tated new educational institu-
tions for young people from
displacedfamilies.Amongthem
wasKiroriMalCollege,thoughit
wasyet tobenamedso.
Thereareatleasttwoslightly

differing narratives of the early
history of the college, but both
tie it to the Partition. According
to the history the collegeman-
agement itself has put forward
onitswebsiteandotherforums,
itdatesbackto1951whenitwas
establishedbyAmerican Jesuits
asNirmalaCollege.Itfunctioned
out of an evacuee building,
whichalsodoubledupasaplace
of shelter fordisplaced families,
in Old Delhi’s Qutub Road, a

bustlingcommercial area.
However, historian Aparna

Basu has traced a longer and
more complex journey leading
toNirmalaCollege. Inher essay,
The Foundation and Early
HistoryofDelhiUniversity,inthe
volumeDelhiThroughTheAges
edited by R E Frykenberg, Basu
wrote of an early college em-
ployingdisplaced teacherswho
migrated toDelhi.
“Panjab University began

what was then called Camp
College, employing the staff
displaced from Colleges in
West Panjab and North West
Frontier Province and located
for almost a decade in a num-
ber of buildings on Mandir
Marg. Postgraduate classes
from here were taken over by
Delhi University as an evening
college and located in the Arts
Faculty Building, while under-
graduateclasseswereshiftedto
Central College which was
taken over by a Christian

Mission and called Nirmala
College. Thiswas subsequently
taken over by the Kirori Mal
Trust and renamed Kirori Mal
College in 1954,” shewrote.
In 1954, the college was

taken over by Delhi University
and handed over to the Seth
Kirori Mal Charitable Trust, a
philanthropicorganisationfrom
Bhiwani,Haryana. Itwasalsoal-
lotted land on the periphery of
the University Enclave, its cur-
rent location,which the college
website describedwas a “wild,
stinking,hithertouninhabitable
tract of land”. And so the insti-
tute’sfirstfull-fledgedacademic
session as Kirori Mal College in
thebuildingsdesignedbyarchi-
tects Anand Apte and Jhabvala
started in1956-57.
With principal Sarup Singh

“scouting” for talent between
1956 to 1965, the college drew
teachers who went on to be-
come institutions, such as KM
Ashraf, Frank Thakurdas, Arun

BoseandOPGrewal, butby the
1970s, the college was dealing
withafewissues.Acoupleofvi-
talchangestookplaceinthelate
70s and early 80s. After an ap-
peal toDelhiUniversity by then
Principal N S Pradhan over the

college’s financial troubles,
in 1982, Delhi University took
overthemanagementofthecol-
lege and it became a complete
University-run institution.
Renowned theatre artist

KevalArorawasastudentof the

college from 1973 to 1976 and
became a faculty member in
1980tillhisretirementthisyear.
Accordingtohim,anothermajor
change took place around that
time under Pradhan’s leader-
ship: the removal of wrestling
fromthecollege’ssportsagenda.
“Kirori Mal

wasa‘tough’col-
lege.Onewaster-
rifiedbeingastu-
dent inside the
college. Outside
the college, you
didn’t want to
messwithsome-
onewhowasfromKiroriMal.So
many of the peoplewho repre-
sented India inwrestling events
camefromKiroriMalCollege.The
sport had a season when the
wrestling studentswould be in
the ChandgiramAkhara.When
they didn’t have anything to do,
theywouldwalkaroundthecol-
legebeingverytough.Ifyouwere
inthehostel,youmighthavethe

addedcharmofbeingpickedon.
WhenPradhan came in, he said
we won’t support this sport
anymore.Obviously,thethenDPE
was very upset, the collegewas
onthenationalmapforwrestling.
But it was a vital change that
happened, and brought about a

bigchangein
the student
demo-
graphic,” he
said, adding
that the col-
lege used to
beknownas
‘the Jat col-

lege’.
But the enduring image of

KMC is as a college with a rich
cultural life, particularly in the-
atre.Aroraplaces the formation
of itsfamoustheatresociety,The
Players, in1957underthestew-
ardship of Frank Thakurdas— a
Partitionmigrant from Lahore
andbrotherofMirandaHouse’s
firstprincipalVedaThakurdas.

Somethingdistinctivethathe
recallsasnourishingthecultural
life of the college is the “climate
of cultural consumption”.
“As a student performing in

the college, there is of course
hands-on support that, say,
FrankThakurdaswouldgive.But
therewas also the support sys-
tem of faculty as spectators. I
can’ttellyouhowimportantthat
is.When you do perform, your
front benches have faculty sit-
ting there,whoarenot thereby
compulsion. They are there be-
causetheywanttobethere,they
stay for the entire length of the
programme and after that they
come to discuss what you did.
That senseof being cradled and
enveloped and looked after. It’s
something that is lost now,” he
said. He added that KMC was
oneof the firstcolleges toadmit
a few students through theatre
auditions under the till-then
dormant provision for ECA ad-
missions.

The institute’s first full-fledgedacademicsessionasKirori
MalCollege inthebuildingsdesignedbyarchitectsAnand
ApteandJhabvalastarted in1956-57.Archive

HISTORY OF VARSITY TIED TO PARTITION

Kirori Mal College journey — from ‘stinking tract of land’ to theatre hub

Class 12 student of
DPS Gurgaon falls to
death from 8th floor

Yelled at by BJP MP Verma,
DJB official files complaint

L-G vs govt
on ‘red light
on, gaadi off’
campaign

Woman claims baby
swapped at GTB, DNA
test shows otherwise

AIIMSemergencydept
currentlyhandlesaround
600patientsaday.Archive

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER29

AN 18-YEAR-OLD student of
Delhi Public School (DPS) in
Gurgaon fell to his death from
the eighth floor of a society in
Sector45.Policesaidtheyarein-
vestigatingwhetheritisacaseof
suicideorif foulplayisinvolved,
asallegedbyhis family.
Accordingtopolice,at1.02pm

onSaturday,informationwasre-
ceived that someone had fallen
fromtheeighthfloorofatowerat
asociety, followingwhichpolice
teams reached the spot. Police
saidthevictimwasfoundlyingin
apoolofbloodandwasrushedto
aprivatehospital,wherehewas
declareddeadonarrival.
DrKavita,assistantcommis-

sioner of police (ACP), east, said
preliminary probe has found
thattheboyhadgonetoasociety
near his house tomeet a friend
and former schoolmate to bor-
rowabook.
“The victim firstwent to the

friend’shouse,where theguard
connected him via intercom...
and his friend’s family told him
hewas asleep. Around 15min-
utes later, at 12.53 pm, he again
wenttothefriend’shouseonthe
fourth floor. His friend told us
theyhadabrief conversation,of
2-3 minutes, during which he
toldhimhedidnothavethesaid
book. The friend said he went
backtohishouseandhesawthe
victimtakethelift,”saidtheACP.
Police said over the next 5-6

minutes, the victimwent to the
groundfloorandthenreturnedin
thelift,exitingagainatthefourth
floor. “The circumstances of the
next fewminutesarenotclear—

howhe reached the eighth floor
of the same tower and fell to his
death.Hisfriendsaidthetwohad
notspokentoeachothersinceJuly
andthathedidnothavehisphone
number. They earlier studied in
thesameschool,”saidtheACP.
The victim’s father said his

sonhadgonetoa friend’shouse
tostudy.
“Ourhouse isatwalkingdis-

tance from that society. A few
minutes later,mywife got a call
fromthesocietythatoursonwas
unwell.Werushedthereandsaw
my son’s body lying on the
ground and blood oozing from
his head... I do not knowunder
what circumstances he reached
the eighth floor or if someone
took him there. I suspect some-
one pushed and killed him... He
was such an intelligent kid... he
would not do this. His slippers
and phone were found on the
eighthfloor,”allegedhis father.
Inawrittencomplainttothe

police, he alleged his son was
murdered. “He was bright in
studies and a school topper. He
had been selected to represent
Haryana state’s football team
andnextyear, hewas supposed
togotoaclubinGermanytoplay
football onaprofessional level,”
his father said.
On the family’s allegations,

theACPsaid,“Theforensicteam
hascollectedevidence.Sofar,we
havenot foundevidencetosug-
gesthewaspushed.But, if there
is any such possibility, we are
conducting the investigation
fromallangles.Wearechecking
CCTV footage of the society to
see if there was entry/move-
ment of any other person. A
complainthasbeenreceived.No
casehasbeenregisteredso far.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

A17-YEAR-OLDboywasstabbed
to death allegedly by two boys
afterheobjectedtothemharass-
ing his younger sister. The inci-
dent tookplace inCentralDelhi
Friday night. Police have appre-
hended the two juveniles in-
volved in thecrime.
Accordingtopolice,thevictim

wasreturninghomeaftertuition
andwasnearhishousewhenthe
incident occurred. Purported
CCTV footage from the crime
sceneshowsthevictimbeingat-
tacked by the boys. He is seen
fightingwith one of thembut is
stabbed in the back. He tries to
switch onhis phone and call for
helpbutfalls totheground.
APCRcallwasmadearound

9.22 pm. DCP (Central) Shweta
Chauhan said, “We received in-
formation about the incident
and rushed to the spot. The boy
wastakentoahospitalwherehe
wasdeclareddeadonarrival.”
Theboy’sfatherlodgedacom-

plaint against the twoboyswho
areknowntothevictim. TheDCP
said:“Thefathertoldusthatwhile

hewas taking the victim to the
hospital,herevealedthatthetwo
boyswereearlierharassinghissis-
ter.Thevictimhadwarnedthem
andslappedoneof theboys.We
suspectthetwojuvenilesstabbed
himmultipletimesinrevenge.”
Police said the juveniles had

allegedly harassed the victim’s
sisterbutthefamilydidn’t lodge
acomplaint.
The father alleged, “... There

were three boys and they had
planned it; they followed him
andstabbedhimmultipletimes.
The tuition class is hardly 100
metres from our home. These
boys had earlier harassed my
daughterandherfriends.Myson
had promisedmy daughter he
wouldtakecareofthematter.He
was upset... and slapped them.
Theythenthreatenedmyson.”
Hisuncleadded,“...Hewould

go to computer classes every
day...hewashardworking.These
boysmustbepunished.”
The family also staged a

protest, alleging such incidents
havehappenedintheareabefore
anddemandedpoliceincreasese-
curity and take strict action
against theassailants. Police said
they’reinvestigatingtheclaims.

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

GURU TEG Bahadur (GTB)
Hospitalwitnesseddramaaftera
couplewhohadgonefor thede-
liveryof their child therealleged
hospitalstaffhad“replaced”their
boy childwith a girl. This forced
thehospitaltoconductaDNAtest
on themother and child,which
provedthegirlchildwas,indeed,
the couple’s. The baby was
Thursdayhandedovertothecou-
ple inthepresenceofpolice.
Thehusband,asalesmanliv-

inginDelhi,claimedhiswifehad
givenbirth toaboya fewweeks
agoatGTBhospital but the staff
later toldthemitwasagirl. “We
askedthemwhytheysaidsome-
thing different earlier, but they
said there was confusion as

three-four deliveries happened
at the time,”heclaimed.
According to hospital offi-

cials, as themotherhad refused
to accept the girl child as her
own, shedidnotbreastfeedher.
Shestayedinthehospitaltill the
DNA test report confirmed that
thegirlwashers.
The 28-year-oldman, origi-

nallyfromRajasthan,alsofileda
police complaint against the
hospital staff. He said he “does
not believe” the hospital’s DNA
test and will get another one
done fromoutside.
GTB’s Medical Director Dr

Subhash Giri, meanwhile, said
theremayhavebeenacommuni-
cationgapbecauseoftherush,but
theconfusionwassortedoutlater.
“Wehavedischargedthemother
and handed over the child
throughpoliceofficials,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

ADAY after a video emerged of
WestDelhiBJPMPParveshSahib
SinghVermayellingatanofficial
of theDelhi Jal Board (DJB) over
thesprayingofadefoamerinthe
Yamunanear theOkhla barrage
ahead of Chhath Puja, the latter
has filed a police complaint
against the MP and Delhi BJP
leaderTajinderPalSinghBaggafor
“obstructingdischargeof official
dutyandcriminal intimidation”.
On video, Vermawas heard

tellingtheofficial,SanjaySharma,
Director, Treatment andQuality
Control,DJB,“Teresarpedaaldoon
yehchemical?Tumyahanpechem-
ical daal dopaanimeinaur yahan
pe log lagayenge dubki, yehmain
tere sar par daal doon? (Youwill
spray the chemical in thewater
hereandpeoplewillcometotake

adipinthewater.I’llpourthisover
yourhead?)” Inthevideo,Verma
wasalsoheardcallingtheofficial
a“besharam,ghatiyaaadmi”.
Sharma was then seen ex-

plaining that the chemical is ap-
provedbyUSFDAandthatspray-
ing was also approved by the
NationalMissionforCleanGanga.
Sharma’s complaint, dated

October28,saidhewasonofficial
dutyatBholaGhat, downstream
of Okhla barrage, supervising
spraying of “anti-foaming sub-
stance” in the river. “Mr Parvesh
Sahib Singh Verma, who is a
Member of Parliament, along
withMrTajinderSinghBaggaand
someofhisassociatesstoppedme
fromperformingmyofficialduty.
He intimidated and threatened
me.He used very foul language
andmisbehavedwithme.He is
also spreading false propaganda
thatIalongwithofficersoftheDJB
are poisoning thewater of River

Yamuna,”hiscomplaintstated.He
added in his complaint that
Verma’sacthas“demoralisedand
scared”himandhiscolleagues.
On Friday, Sharma had told

The Indian Express: “He (Verma)
came there. I was showing him
NMCGminutes, but hewas not
listening tome. It (the chemical
beingsprayed)isnotpoisonous.”
Vermahad said Friday: “DJB

officialsweresprayingachemical.
Iaskediftheyhaveanorder.They
saidtheyhaveit,butwerenotable
to show it... I told them, they are
spraying a chemical and tomor-
rowpeoplewill take adip in the
river. I told themnot todo it, as it
couldleadtoproblems...”
DJBbegansprayingthechem-

icalaheadofChhathpujainanat-
tempt to get rid of the foamthat
developsontheriver’ssurface.
DelhiPoliceofficials said the

complaintwas received. An FIR
hasnotyetbeen filed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

L-G VK Saxena Saturday asked
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
reconsiderthe‘Redlighton,Gaadi
off’ campaign, saying there is no
proof that such “ad hoc”meas-
ures have proven to be effective
againstairpollution.Healsosaid
thesecampaignsonlyputcivilde-
fence volunteers (CDVs) at “se-
vere health and physical risk”.
Thecampaigninvolvesdeploying
2,500 volunteers at around 100
intersectionstogetpeopletoturn
off theirenginesatredlights ina
bidtocutvehicularemissions.
This is the latest in the tussle

over the campaignbetween the
Delhi government and L-G. On
Thursday, EnvironmentMinister
GopalRaisaidthecampaignwas
beingpostponed since a filewas
waitingforapprovalfromtheL-G,
whichwas sent onOctober 21.
However, the L-Ghouse denied
theclaimsandsaidRailiedabout
the launchdateas the file sent to
themmentionedOctober 31 in-
steadofOctober28.
According to officials, the L-

Gpointedoutthe“inhumanand
exploitative” use of CDVs at ex-
tremelypollutedtrafficintersec-
tions and highlighted that “the
basic premise of the campaign
whichseekstoriskthehealthof
few individuals on the assump-
tion of protecting the health of
many is faulty...”
Raisaid,“L-GSahabhasresent

the file, he is trying to stop the
campaignsomehow,butwewill
answerallquestions...andsubmit
the file again.Hehasbeendoing
politics over severalmatters of
Delhi government, butwehope
he’llapprovethefile...andnotdo
politicsoverthehealthofpublic.”

17-year-old stabbed to
death after he objected
to sister being harassed
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UNDERTHEreverserefer-
ral system, after stabilis-
ing patients, they can be
shifted to smaller hospi-
talsandunderforwardre-
ferrals, patients can be
shifted to a higher insti-
tutefromasmallerhospi-
talandmohallaclinic.

The
policy

In the pipeline, a referral policy for
patients across hospitals in capital
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Note : Prospectus cumApplication form can also be downloaded from the School Website and duly filled and
submitted along with DD, value as above in favour of payable at Kittur.“Principal, KRCRSSG, Kittur”
Banks :Canara/SBI (Kittur Branch IFSC Codes:Canara-CNRB0010514,SBI-SBIN0013140.)

For online payment please visit our School Website : www.kittursainikschool.in
ADMISSION ON FULL FEE PAYMENT SCHEME : The candidates who are low in the order of merit [written test +
interview] for admission to the School may be considered in case vacancies exist on Full Fee Payment (FFP)
Scheme. Parents are requested to give their willingness in the application form for necessary consideration by
theSchool. Conversion ofMerit to FFP isNOT automatic ; written request ismandatory.

SALIENT FEATURES
[A] International Education/Exchange Programme for Staff and Students : Under the Trilateral
Memorandum of Understanding betweenCollege of Education, Saginaw Valley State University [SVSU],
USA & Carrollton Public School, Michigan, USA including visit to USA by selected Staff as well as
Students, and reciprocal visit by the staff aswell as students of theseUSAbased Institutions to Kittur on year to
year basis : Dr. David Cline, is the Co-oridinator - SVSU / KRCRSSG Programme , University Center,
Michigan - 48710, USA Regular and rigorous coaching is organized for, [B] Special Coaching Classes :
students appearing for JEE / NEET etc by experts in the field through Educational Partnership with
Hanchinmani Classes, Dharwad , ] Guides for Girls, Horse Riding, Swimming and, [C] NCC Training [D [E]
other sports activities includingYoga andMeditation / Prayer, [F] NDATraining

AGE st st,: Candidates born between June 1 , 2011and May 31 2013 and having passed
StandardV are eligible for admission.th

FEE STRUCTURE Rs. 1,98,900/-: Approximately per annum [Inclusive of lodging, boarding, uniform and
other deposit]. Kit and clothing itemswill be charged extra.

SCHOLARSHIP : Merit Scholarship as perGovernment of KarnatakaScholarship Schemewill be awarded only to
the eligible girls of KarnatakaNative / Domicile.Girls who are awarded merit scholarship will
be required to pursue their education in the school up-to class XII [Science Stream]
failing which full Scholarship amount received by the girl will be recovered at the time of
issue of TransferCertificate.

RESERVATION : Two seats each are reserved for candidates coming under Kittur Hobli, Defence Personnel
Dependent andmaximum three seats fromNational BraveryAwardWinners quota.

INTERVIEW : Only candidates who qualify in the written test will be called for interview as per order
ofmerit in written test and availability of vacancies. Interviewwill be held at Kittur only.
The interviewwould comprise the following :-
[a] Physical Fitness Test, [b] Medical Examination, [c] Interview.

NOTE :<School authority reserves the right to change the pattern of examination, admission criteria and contents of the
question papers.< School is not responsible for non-receipt / delayed receipt of communications [Prospectus, Hall Tickets
and Results etc].<Hall Tickets will be sent by Ordinary Post only < Submission of Caste & Category, Kittur Hobli and
Defence Certificates [attested photo copies] of the candidate, if applicable, shall be attached to the filled application form,
failing which the candidate shall be considered under General Category.< Fees once paid / remitted will not be refunded
under any circumstance.< False Income / Caste Certificate may lead to rejection of candidature< Latest Caste / Category
and other certificate need to be submitted.

Of ce Hours: School office functions between 9-00 A.M. to 1-30 P.M. and 3-00 P.M. to 5-30 P.M.
from Tuesdays to Saturdays and between 9.30A.M. to 1.30P.M on Mondays.

LAST DATE FOR SUBMITTING DULY FILLED APPLICATION FORM
th th26 December, 2022 [without penalty], and up to 10 January 2023 [with penalty].

Ph No.08288-234608, Cell : 8123409432, E-mail : kittursainikschool@gmail.com
kotagishiva2721@gmail.com, Website : www.kittursainikschool.in

ADMISSION NOTIFICATION
ALL INDIA ENTRANCE EXAMINATION FOR ADMISSION

To Class VI - Academic Year 2023-2024
Aim : Kittur Rani Channamma Residential Sainik School for Girls is being run on the lines of Sainik / Military, Schools
with the primary aimof empowering theNationwith enlightened, confident womenof 21 century.st

Curriculum : 10+2SystemofCBSE [ScienceStream].
Applications are invited in the prescribed form for admission of Girls to Standard VI for theAcademic Year 2023-2024.
Admission is subject to qualifying in the All India Entrance Examination followed by Interview, Physical Fitness Test
andMedical Examination conducted by the Institution.

“Preparing Responsible and Dedicated Citizens of Tomorrow”

KITTUR RANI CHANNAMMA RESIDENTIAL SAINIK SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, KITTUR - 591 115. KARNATAKA [INDIA] Std VI-XII

[Member IPSC, Affiliated to Central Board of Secondary Education New Delhi]
School Code No. 45438, Affiliation No. 830488

EXAMINATION DATE : January 22, 2023 (Sunday), Medium of Examination: Kannada OR English
EXAMINATION CENTRE : KITTUR, VIJAYAPUR, BENGALURU, KALABURAGI [Karnataka only]

Sd/-
Col R. S. Khatri [Retd]

Principal

Sale of Prospectus cum Application form : D.D. for Rs. 2,000/- for General Category candidates and
Rs. 1,600/- for SC/ST candidates [by producing authentic Caste Certificate]. Sale of Prospectus cum
Application forms will start from November 3rd 2022 to December 20th 2022. Prospectus cum
Application form can also be obtained after December 21st up to January 5th 2023 on payment of
Rs. 2,000/- additional penalty ofRs. 500/-(Total 2500/-). Application can be collected by hand fromand
the office on payment throughD.D.

Place : Kittur
Date : 30.10.2022

PMcalls Gujarat’s recruitment
policy transparent, praises CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,OCTOBER29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will kick-start his three-
day visit to the poll-bound
Gujarat Sunday fromVadodara,
wherehewill laythefoundation
stone of a C-295 transport air-
craft manufacturing plant by
TataAdvancedSystemsLimited
(TASL) in consortium with
Airbus.InpreparationforModi's
roadshowandvisittoVadodara,
the city administration on
Saturdaywent intooverdrive to
repairroadpatchesandbeautify
theroaddividers. Thecitypolice
commissionerhasalsodeclared
thecityasano-dronezone.
At the venue of Leprosy

ground in Vadodara, Modi will
address businessmen and in-
dustrialists,whowill bepart of
the 0audience. Union Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh and
Minister of Civil Aviation
JyotiradityaScindiawill alsobe
presentat theeventalongwith
Tata andSons chief RatanTata.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE ELECTION Commission on
SundaybarredTelanganaEnergy
MinisterG.JagadishReddyfrom
campaigning in theMunugode
Assemblybypollfor48hoursaf-
terfindinghiminviolationofthe
ModelCodeof Conduct.
The EC had issued Reddy a

notice on Saturday over his
speechaskingvoters to support
ChiefMinisterK.Chandrashekar
Rao if theywanted certainwel-
fareschemestocontinue,orsup-
port PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi if theydidnot. TheEChad
received a complaint from BJP
leader Kapilavai Dileep Kumar
alleging that Reddy had said
welfare schemes would be
stoppedifvotersdidnotvotefor
theTRScandidate.
Initsorder,theECsaidReddy

hadrespondedtothenoticesay-
ing that he had not made any
speech saying that all welfare
schemes would be stopped if
peopledidnotvoteforthecandi-
date. He added the statement
did not come under the defini-
tionof “corrupt practices” . The
EC barred Reddy from holding
public meetings, processions,
rallies, interviewsandpublicut-
terancesinthemediainconnec-
tion with the November 3 by-
poll fromSundaypmonwards.

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,OCTOTBER29

ITWAS INMarch that a senior
functionary of the AamAadmi
Party (AAP) told this paper, “We
willgiveatoughfight(totheBJP).”
FromApril to now, Delhi Chief
Minister and AAP supremo
ArvindKejriwalhasbeencoming
toGujaratalmosteveryweek,an-
nouncingguarantees,claiming“IB
reports” that talkofAAPforming
thegovernment,andonSaturday,
announced a phone number
wherepeoplecouldsuggesttheir
namesforaCMcandidateforthe
party.
When his deputy Manish

Sisodiawasbeingquestionedby
theCBIinDelhi,hespokeaboutit
inGujarat.Hehaspromised free
rides to the Ram mandir at
Ayodhya and now he has pro-
posedHindu gods on currency
notes, an idea straight out of the
BJP’splaybook.
If winning the coming elec-

tionsseemsdistant,AAPisclearly

eyeingtobecomethemainoppo-
sitioninGujarat,likeitdidinSurat
in the February 2021 local body
polls.
Evenas theBJP leaders claim

confidence, there is a growing
nervousnesswithintheparty.Itis
clearinthefactthatithasgivenup
theattitudeofwatchingAAPfrom
adistanceandnotengagingwith
it,toseeingitasthepartyithasto
takeonasmuchastheCongress.
Accordingly, there

have been other
changes.BJPstatechiefC
R Paatil apparently
wanted to continue the
strategyofnotrepeating
atickettoanyonehohad
completed three terms,
and not fielding family
members of political
functionaries –which
ostensiblyworked in the local
elections. InOctober2021, Paatil
had even declared at a party
meeting that theAssembly elec-
tionswould seemore than 100
new faces as contestants. That
seems to have gone of thewin-

downow,with the BJP
also picking cues from
Himachal Pradesh,
whereitisfightingrebel-
lions rising from
dropped sittingMLAs.
The BJP has also de-
ployedeveryweaponin
its arsenal –fromPrime
MinisterNarendraModi

making frequent and longer vis-
its to thestate to launchprojects,
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
talkingtopartyworkersinperson,
theBhupendraPatelgovernment
clearing long-pendingdemands
fromvariousquarters, announc-

ingfreebiesand,recently,hosting
ayatra across the constituencies
whereitiselectorallychallenged.
Some ministers who were

partof the replacedVijayRupani
government, earlier seen as un-
likelytogetaticket,andhadwon
bymarginslowerthan1,000votes
in2017,arenowbackintheircon-
stituencies,campaigning.TheBJP
ensured that every party func-
tionary, including newentrants
suchasHardikPatel,playedapart
intherecentlyconcludedGujarat
GauravYatra.
Among those hoping for a

ticketisHardik,whowasyounger
than the age limit to contest last
time.Hehas latelybegunspend-
ingmostofhistimeinViramgam,
hishometownandaconstituency
currentlyheldbytheCongress.
As one of the ministers

droppedinthewholesalechange
oftheRupanigovernmentwitha
completely newCabinet said: “I
amhopefulofgettingaticket.And
whynot?Amitbhai (Amit Shah)
has announced thatwinnability
willremainacriterion.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER29

THEPOORESTMLA in the Bihar
Assembly, first-time Rashtriya
Janata Dal (RJD) legislator
Ramvriksh Sada still lives in a
two-room home in his village
Raun in Khagaria district that
wasbuiltunder the IndiraAwas
Yojana in 2004. Now, a video of
Sada getting visibly emotional
onreceiving thekeys tohisnew
government-builthomeinPatna
hasgoneviralonline.
TheAlauliMLAwhobelongs

to the Scheduled Caste (SC)
Mushahar communitynowhas
the keys to the three-storey ac-
commodation at Patna’s Bir
ChandPatelPath,which is close
to the Bihar legislature. On
October 26 (Wednesday), Chief
MinisterNitishKumargaveSada
the keys. He was among the
eight luckyMLAswho received
possession of their houses as
part of the state government’s
housingproject for legislators.
At the event, a grateful Sada

wasseentouchingtheCM’s feet
and saying that a poor person
gettingahousewas“nolessthan
Diwali”.Thevideowentviralthe

followingday.
Sada told The Indian Express

on Friday, “I became emotional
aftergettingthekeystothegov-
ernment house in the heart of
the state capital because Inever
dreamtof livinginsuchahouse.
Imeant itwhenIsaidthatevery
time a poor person gets some-
thing beyond his expectation it
isDiwali forhim.”
The 47-year-old MLA, who

hasfivesonsandadaughter,said
he still cannot believe that he
now had the seven-room gov-
ernment house at his disposal
whereas all these years he and
his joint family of 12members
werelivingintheircrampedvil-
lagehome.
“I decided to join politics in

1995. At the time, I worked at a
brick kiln. I went to see Lalu
Prasad(RJDpresident)duringan
election campaign event. I con-
testedunsuccessfully onanRJD
ticket against Pashupati Kumar
Paras in 2000 and 2005 and fi-
nallymadeitin2020,”Sadasaid,
adding that he ensured that all
his children receivedagooded-
ucation. TheMLA proudly said
that his eldest son had a post-
graduatedegree.
According to Sada’s 2020

election affidavit, his assets are
valuedatRs70,000,ofwhichRs
25,000iscashandRs5,000cash
belongs tohiswife.Hishome in
Raun, according to the affidavit,
isworthonlyRs30,000whilean
agriculture plot is valued at Rs
10,000. As per a voluntary dis-
closure that legislators are sup-
posed to make, this year Sada
againdeclared thatheownsas-
setsworthRs70,000.
TheRJD leadersaidhestud-

ied till Class 10 andwas always
good at making speeches. The
RJD,Sadasaid,backedhimsince
2000whenhecontestedforthe
first time. He finally made it in
his thirdattempt in2020when
hedefeatedSadhanaDeviof the
Janata Dal (United). Following
his victory, he renovated his
home. Sada’s victory is signifi-
cant as Alauli is the con-
stituency fromwhere the late
Ram Vilas Paswan of the Lok
Janshakti Party made his elec-
toral debut in 1969. Paswan's
younger brother and current
Union minister Pashupati
Kumar Paras, who heads the
National Lok Janshakti Party,
also made his electoral debut
fromAlauli intheOctober2000
Assemblypolls.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER29

NOWHERE CLOSE to the win-
ningmark in Gujarat, unlike in
Punjab, AAP supremo Arvind
Kejriwal is nonetheless repeat-
ing a tactic in thewestern state
that the party performedwith
much flourish in the Assembly
electionshere in thenorth.
On Saturday, addressing a

press conference in Surat,
Gujarat, Kejriwal announced a
phonenumberandanemailac-
count,andaskedpeopletosend
in suggestions for names for
chief minister candidates, via
SMS,WhatsApp, voicemail, or
e-mail.Thewinner,ortheparty's
CM candidate, would be de-
claredonNovember4,hesaid.
"DuringthePunjabelections,

we asked people as to who
should be the next CM. People
named Bhagwant Mann by a
hugemajority,”hesaid.

A house for Mr Sada: Bihar’s poorest
MLA left emotional by new govt home

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER29

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Saturday praised the
“transparent” recruitment
model of the Gujarat govern-
ment and expressed belief that
states across thecountrywould
study the model of Gujarat
Public Service Commission
(GPSC)and implement it.
“The recruitm ent model

crafted by Gujarat Lok Seva
Aayog (Gujarat Public Service
Commission) is well-planned
and I believe 100 per cent that
thismodelwill be studiedbyall
states as per their need and a
good system will be imple-
mentedacrossthecountry,”PM
Modi said congratulating
“BhupendraPatelandhis team”
in a videomessage aired at an
event held atMahatmaMandir
in Gandhinagar where Gujarat
chief minister Bhupendra Patel
wasalsopresent.
InhisaddressinGujarati,PM

Modi also appreciated the por-
talsandmobileapplicationscre-
atedbytheGujaratgovernment
for recruitment process. The
PM’s comments come at a time
whentherecruitmentboardsof
the state government has been
facing severe criticism frompo-
litical rivals for a number of pa-
perleaksduringrecruitmentex-

ams.InFebruary2022,AsitVora,
chairmanofGujaratSubordinate
ServiceSelectionBoard(GSSSB)
had quit after a series of paper
leaksinrecruitmentexamscon-
ductedby theBoard.
Praising the Online Job

ApplicationSystem(OJAS),Modi
said, “Using technology, the
Gujaratgovernmenthascreated
adigitalplatformOJAStorecruit
class 3 and 4 personnel. The in-
terview process has been done
awaywith.Recruitmentprocess
has beenmade easy and trans-
parent.”
The PM also praised the

“Anubandham”mobile applica-
tion andweb portal of the gov-
ernmentandsaidithas“brought
in transparency and easy ac-
cess”.“Thisplatformhasmadeit

easier for those looking for jobs
andthosewhoneedmanpower
andskills,”headded.
Appreciating Chief minister

Bhupendra Patel for the new
Industrial Policy, Modi said,
“Today thousands of sons and
daughtersofthestatewillgetap-
pointment letters and selection
lettersforjobsinvariousdepart-
mentsof thestategovernment.”
The PM added that more than
5,000 persons were getting
these appointment letters as
partofGujaratPanchayatService
Selection Board. “Similarly, se-
lection letterswere being given
tomore than 8,000 police sub-
inspectorsandLokRakhshakDal
(LRD) jawans,” PMModi said
adding that the recruitments
wereinadditiontorecent10,000
people whowere absorbed in
the state government. “The tar-
getsetforrecruiting35,000per-
sons (in Gujarat), has largely
beencompleted,”headded.
CMPatel said, “Naresh Shah

is the heading the Gujarat
Panchayat Service Selection
Board since 2014 and examina-
tions after he assumed office
wereconducted transparently.”
AddingthatShahisreluctant

tocontinueinoffice,theCMsaid,
“Hehas given inwriting thathe
doesnotwanttocontinueinthe
post. There are very fewpeople
whowillsayso...Wehaveasked
himto thinkabout it.”

Saysmodelwillbestudiedbyotherstates, implementedacrosscountry

Telangana
bypoll: Minister
barred from
campaigning
for 48 hours

POLLCODE VIOLATION

PM to lay stone
for Tata’s
aircraft plant in
Vadodara today

On phone or
email, AAP asks
people to pick
CM candidate
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GUJARAT

RamvrikshSadaoutsidehis
newhouse(left)andtheold
one;hewasamongeight
MLAswhogotpossessionas
partof ahousingproject for
state legislators. Express

PM’svideomessagewas
airedat theRozgarMela
organisedbytheGujarat
government . PTI

Kejriwalhasbeencomingto
Gujaratalmosteveryweek

In Gujarat, AAP may be more sound
than action, but it has got BJP’s attention

New Delhi
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Wanted by NIA:
CA firms to assist
in terror funding
investigations
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)hasdecidedtoem-
panel professional chartered ac-
countancy (CA) firms to help it
carryoutforensicaudits,analysis
of financial data and interpreta-
tionof financialstatements.
“Inviewoftheincreasedcom-

plexities of investigation, espe-
ciallyinterrorfundingcases,sen-
ior officials have realised the
importanceof professional char-
tered accountants todo forensic
audit anddata analysis,” anNIA
officialtoldTheIndianExpress.
TheCA firmswill beengaged

on a case-to-case basis and em-
paneled for five years, a period
which canbeextended, said this
official.
TheNIAfloatedatenderinthis

regard lastmonth, giving appli-
cants time to reply byOctober-
end.Inthetenderapplication,the
agencyhasexplainedthattherole
of theCAfirms“wouldbethatof
adomainexpertandspecialistto
assist the investigation units”.
According to the tender docu-
ment,“theirrolewillbesupport-
ing and supplementary. Thena-
tureofservicestobeprovidedby
CAfirmswould,inter-alia,include
forensicaudit,analysisoffinancial
data, and interpretationof finan-
cial statements etc,” The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
TheNIAhasaskedapplicants

foranundertakingthattheirfirm
oranypartnerof thefirmhasnot
beendebarredbythe Instituteof
CharteredAccountants of India
(ICAI)ordisqualifiedbyanyregu-
latorybodyorcourt.
The tenderdocument states:

“Thedecisionofempanelmentof
the CA firmswould be taken by

the competent authority on a
comparativeassessmentandthe
generalreputationofthefirmwill
also be taken into account. The
panelofCAfirmswillbevalidfor
aperiodof fiveyears and thepe-
riodcanbeextended,furthersub-
jecttosatisfactoryperformance.”
TheNIA, constituted in2008,

investigates and prosecutes of-
fences affecting the security and
integrity of the country. It has a
headofficeinDelhiand18branch
offices across the country. On
Thursday,while addressing the
first “chintan shivir”, or brain-
stormingsession,ofhomeminis-
ters and toppolice officers from
all states, HomeMinister Amit
Shahhad said that by2024-end,
every statewouldhave abranch
of the NIA. “Under the govern-
ment’s zero-tolerancepolicy (on
terror),wehavebroughtamend-
ments to theNIAAct andUAPA
(UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)
Act),andgiventheNIAmorepow-
ers. Recently, we banned the
Popular Front of India.Wehave
decided that by the endof 2024,
every statewill have abranchof
theNIA.Thegovernmentiswork-
ingon theprinciple of ‘onedata,
one entry’, underwhich theNIA
has been given a national data-
base related to terror cases,” he
hadsaid.
Theagencyhassetanumber

of other criteria for empanel-
ment, including these:CA firms
shouldhavebeen inpractice for
atleastthelasttenyears;theav-
erageprofessionalreceiptsfrom
audits for the last three years
should be Rs 1 crore or more;
staff strength should be at least
10,whichshouldincludeamin-
imum of four CAs; preference
willbegiventofirmswithexpe-
rience of at least five years in
forensicaudit inadditiontoreg-
ularaudit.

US, UK, France call for
end to Ukraine war,
Russia says West is
supplying arms to Kyiv
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

AS THE Russian invasion of
Ukraine entered ninthmonth,
theconflict resonated in theUN
Security Council Counter
Terrorism Committee meet in
DelhionSaturday.WhileFrance,
the US and the UK attacked
Russia for its violent invasion of
Ukraine,Russiaaccusedthemof
supplyingKyivweapons,which,
it claimed, were going into the
handsof terroristorganisations.
During the session on

'Interventions from CTCmem-
bers', the representative from
France attackedRussia over use
of unmanned aerial systems
(UAS) by state actors. “On the
battlefield, state actors and also
states are using drones and un-
manned aerial vehicles indis-
criminately, violating interna-
tional law. Francewill continue
tocarrythevaluesofmultilater-
alism, democracy and interna-
tional law in our common fight
against terrorism,”hesaid.
The Russian representative

blamed France and the UK for
supplyingweapons to Ukraine

andheld theUK responsible for
Saturday’s attack on Crimean
port city of Sevastopol. The
Russian Black Sea Fleet was al-
legedly attacked on Saturday
through drones, damaging one
of Russianwarships.
“We share the concern over

UAS being used in different re-
gions.WeknowthatKyivregime
issuppliedbythoseinstruments
byWestern regimes, including
Great Britain and France...,” the
Russian representative said.
TheUSrepresentativecoun-

tered: “I must respond to the
falseclaimsmadebytheRussian
Federationwhichseektodeflect
their ownwrongdoing. Its ag-
gression against Ukraine is ille-
gal and itmustend.”
The UK, too, joined the cho-

ruswith its representative say-
ing, “Russia has made claims
heretodayabouttheUKandthe
US. Butwhat cannot be denied
anddisputedisthattheviolence
inUkraineistheresultofanille-
galinvasionbyRussiaandaclear
violation of the UN charter.We
callonRussiatoendtheseillegal
acts that have caused somuch
suffering inUkraine andworld-
wide.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS Minister S
Jaishankar and visiting British
Foreign Secretary James
Cleverly met on Saturday and
discussed the ongoing Ukraine
conflict andthesituation in the
Indo-Pacific.
AftermeetingCleverly,who

is in India to participate in the
UNSC Counter Terrorism
Conference, Jaishankar said,
“Delighted to welcome UK
Foreign Secretary
@JamesCleverly on his first
India visit; shortly after our
meeting in New York last
month…Noted the progress in
our Roadmap 2030. Also dis-
cussedtheUkraineconflictand
the Indo-Pacific.”
In the evening, Jaishankar

also spoke to US Secretary of
State Antony Blinken on tele-
phone and discussed the
Ukraine conflict. After the
phone conversation with
Blinken, Jaishankar said, “Good
tospeaktoUSSecretaryofState
@SecBlinken. Thanked him for
his strong and clear message
yesterdayoncounter-terrorism
and 26/11 accountability.
Discussed the Ukraine conflict
andother regional issues.”
Cleverly's is the first visit by

a top-ranking official from
Britain after Rishi Sunak took
charge as the UK's first Indian-
origin prime minister on

Tuesday. It is learntthatthetwo
sides also took stock of the on-
going negotiations for the pro-
posedIndo-UKfreetradeagree-
ment.
During the visit, the British

Foreign Secretary announced
further collaboration between
the UK and India through
British International
Investment.
This included 11-million

poundsof UK funding invested
inKinara Capital, awoman-led
fintech company, according to
the British High Commission.
British International
Investment is designed to
strengthen trade ties with the
UK'spartnersandgenerateeco-
nomic growth.
The High Commission said

Cleverly also announced a 22-
million pounds investment by
theUK-backedNeevIIFundinto
Hygenco, which will help
India's green energy transition
bypioneering greenhydrogen.
On the sidelines of the UN

meeting, Jaishankar also met
UAE Minister of State for
International Cooperation
Reem Al Hashimy and Albania
Deputy foreign Minister
AlbaniaMegi Fino.

DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

PROCUREMENT OF some for-
eign products for the new
Parliament building, including
multi-media systems to make
it paper-less and network
switches, was running behind
schedule even as November —
the month set as the official
deadline for the completion of
the building — begins in two
days, sources in the Union
Housing and Urban Affairs
Ministry said.
Aministryofficial saidmul-

timedia systems had been de-
layedduetothewar inUkraine,
while supply of network
switches was running two
years behind schedule. The of-
ficial said the delay gives way
to the possibility of zeroing in

on local options to meet the
deadline.
Housing and Urban Affairs

Minister Hardeep Singh Puri,
whovisited the site alongwith
ministry officials on Saturday
said construction was in full
swing.Ontheexactdate for the
openingof thenewParliament,
Puri said: “We will make a
determination on the precise
date.”
Puri tweeted: “Anothervisit

today to reviewtheworkat the
temple of democracy —
Independent India’s very own

new Parliament building.
Construction in full swing.
Architecturalelements&tradi-
tional motifs drawn from
India’s rich cultural heritage
taking shape.” He also shared
photos of the under-construc-
tionLokSabha,RajyaSabhaand
ministerial offices in the new
Parliament building on his
Twitter handle.
Theconstructionofthetrian-

gular building next to the exist-
ing Parliament House began in
January2021andwasscheduled
to be completed by November
this year, in time for theWinter
Session. In response to a ques-
tion in the Lok SabhaonAugust
4,Minister of State for Housing
and Urban Affairs Kaushal
Kishorehadsaid thenewbuild-
ingwas“70%”completeandthe
targeteddateofcompletionwas
“November2022”.

NCR air quality hits severe mark; farm
fires in Punjab 33% more than last year
ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

EVENASairqualityhitthe'severe'
mark in the Delhi-NCR region,
sources in the Environment
Ministrysaidpaddyresidueburn-
inginPunjabsaw33.5%riseinlast
onemonthcomparedtothesame
periodlastyear.
As per the Standard ISRO

Protocol, for theperiodbetween
September 15 andOctober 28, a
totalof10,214cropresidueburn-
ing instanceswere reported in
Punjab,comparedto7,648forthe
same period last year. Of the
10,214 stubble burning cases so
far,7,100,or69%ofthetotal,were
reportedinthepastweekalone.
The Commission for Air

Quality Management (CAQM)
held an emergencymeeting on
Saturdayandannouncedtheim-
plementationof Stage III Graded
ResponseAction Plan (GRAP) in

theentireNCRregion.
CAQMchairpersonMMKutty

has alsowritten to the Punjab
ChiefSecretary,requestingimme-
diateactiontocurbfarmfiresand

an action-taken report in all re-
ported cases. Ineffective imple-
mentationofstatutorydirections
isamatterofconcern,Kuttysaid.
EnvironmentMinisterBhupender
Yadavmayalsotakeupthematter
withPunjab.
Theministryhasrevealedthat

up to October 24, crop on only
about 45-50% of the sown area
has been harvested in Punjab.
“Thecontributionofstubbleburn-
ingtotheadverseairqualitysce-
narioinDelhi-NCRiscurrentlyat
18-20%and is likely to increase,’’
saidsources.
About 71% of farm fires in

Punjab this paddy season have
been reported from seven —
Amritsar, Sangrur, Ferozepur,
Gurdaspur, Kapurthala, Patiala
andTarnTaran—districtsalone.

BJP’s Vyas meets Gehlot to discuss ‘Narmada, Covid’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER29

SENIOR BJP leader and former
ministerwhenNarendraModi
was Gujarat chief minister,
JaynarayanVyas,met Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterandseniorobserver
inchargeofGujarat,AshokGehlot
inAhmedabadonSaturday, cre-
atingabuzzinthepoliticalcircles.
Vyas, 75, who was former

healthminister intheModicabi-
net, and has held portfolios of
Narmada andwater resources,
told The Indian Express that he
sought an appointment with

Gehlot“aboutamonthago”todis-
cuss their successwith the har-
nessing of Narmadawaters and
Covid-19management that had
won praises from the World
HealthOrganisation(WHO).
Gehlot, who is camping in

Gujarat, called himupSaturday
morningtomeet,saidVyas.
Askedaboutthepossibilityof

him joining the Congress, Vyas
said, “I have stakedclaim to con-
test from my former seat in
Sidhpur, and now it is up to the
parliamentaryboardtodecide... I
trustmypartywhereIhavespent
almostthreedecades...”
According toVyas,manysur-

veyshadshownhimasthemost
popularcandidatefortheSidhpur
seat inPatandistrict,which ishis
hometown, fromwhere he has
contested seven times,winning
four times.However, Vyas could
notretaintheseatin2017.“Inthe
end,onemustlistentoone’sinner
voice,”theformerministerwhois
anIITian,toldthispaper.
Vyassaid, “ImetGehlottoba-

sicallyunderstandhowRajasthan
hadsuccessfullyirrigated2.5lakh
acresoflandwith0.5MAFshareof
Narmadawaters andwas told it
waslargelybecauseofthedripir-
rigation technology,which I feel
Gujaratshouldalsoemploy.”

Hesaidthathealsowantedto
understand Rajasthan’s Covid
management.
However,Vyas,whowasmin-

isterfrom2007to2012,isknown
tobeunhappy in theBJP. In June
2021,whenVyaswas recuperat-
ing after a heart surgery, he
tweetedsayinghegotacall from
BJPheadquartersKamalamtoat-
tend ameeting. Hewrote, “...In
past if uwere slight unwell, sen-
iormost party bosseswould ask
aboutyourhealthordropin.Iam
inahospitalwithbypasssurgery
theentireworldknowsexceptthe
Kamalamkid!Partyhasdefinitely
changed!!”

As Hattees bank on
Centre’s tribal status
promise, rising Dalit
fears in Sirmaur dist
OMPRAKASHTHAKUR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER29

IN THE days leading up to the
HimachalPradeshAssemblyelec-
tion, the Modi government
clearedaBilltogranttribalstatus
to the state'sHattee community,
a demandpending for 50 years.
WhilethatBill isyettobepassed,
therepercussionsofitareplaying
outacrossthefiveconstituencies
of Sirmaur district where the
Hattees are concentrated,with
theDalits opposed to themove
vowing to vote against
theBJP.
ApartfromSirmaur's

five constituencies, the
Hatteescaninfluencere-
sults in four seats of
Shimla district too – a
factor thatwould have
beenpartoftheBJP'scal-
culationsinastatewhere
it is facing a tough chal-
lengefromtheCongress.
However, as the Kendriya

Hattee Samiti canvasses openly
fortheBJP,evenlocalpartyleaders
are apprehensive of the Dalits
turningagainstthem.
At a rally held in Sataun in

Sirmaur district recently, Home
Minister Amit Shah made it a
point to reassure theDalits that
theyhadnothing toworry from
Hatteesbeinggiven tribal status,
andthattheirrightswouldbepro-
tected. However, organisations
like the Dalit Shoshan Mukti
ManchandDalitVikasSangathan
arenotconvinced.
The convenor of the Dalit

Vikas Sangathan, Sirmaur, Birbal
says that thebiggest fear among
theDalit population is that once
theHattees have ST status, thte
area toowould get tribal status
(classifying all the people in the
region as tribals), whichwould
weaken the force of the SC/ST
PreventionofAtrocitiesActhere.
A tribal status for the area

wouldalsomeanthatpanchayat
seatswillstopbeingalternatively
reserved for SCs and others. SC
candidatesmay never become
panchayatpradhans,orblockdis-
trictcommitteeandzilaparishad

members,hesays.
The convenor of the

Anusuchit Jati Adhikar
SanrakshanSamiti, Anil
Manghet, saystheBJP is
fooling both themand
theHattees,pointingout
that the tribal status
promise remains still a
proposal.
Manghet,who is an

advocate,says.“Togrant
tribalstatus, thegovernmenthas
to first amendprovisions of the
Constitution. Is there any such
changemade?Where are those
papers?”Manghet says, adding
that the BJP should also explain
howitplanstoprotectDalitrights
if theareatoogetstribalstatus.
Theconvenorof theKendriya

Hatti Samiti, Ami Chand, denies
there is any confusion. Asserting
thatthetribalstatusapprovalwas
agiven,hecalls itthefirstphase.
Dalits make up 25.22% of

Himachal's numbers as per the
2011Census. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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UNSECURITYCOUNCIL’SCOUNTER-TERRORISMCOMMITTEEMEETING

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

THE THREAT posed by drones,
terror funding through cryp-
tocurrencyand theuseof inter-
net by terrorist outfits were
among the key concerns raised
Saturday at the UN Security
Council’s Counter-Terrorism
Committee (CTC) meeting in
NewDelhi.
Governmentrepresentatives

andexpertsfrommultiplecoun-
tries expressed their views on
the use of emerging technolo-
gies by terrorists. At the end of
the two-daymeeting, the Delhi
Declarationof theCTCtooknote
of the threats and called on
members to take measures to
combat them.
The declaration expressed

“deep concern that terrorism…
has become more diffuse…
aidedbyterrorists’adaptationto,
andtheuseemergingtechnolo-
gies…whilerecognisingthatin-
novationsintechnologymayof-
fersignificantcounter-terrorism
opportunities.”
Itnotedwith“additionalcon-

cern, the increasing globalmis-
useofunmannedaerialsystems
(UAS)byterroriststoconductat-
tacksagainst,andincursionsinto
critical infrastructure and soft
targets or public places, and to
trafficdrugsandarms”.
Expressingconcernover the

access that groups such as the
Islamic State andAlQaedahave
todrones, thedeclarationcalled

onmember states “todevelopa
comprehensive understanding
oftherisksposedbyterroristuse
of UAS and of specific terrorist
groups’ systems for acquiring
UASandtheir components”.
Representatives from coun-

tries such as China, Russia and
France argued for a united ap-
proach against the drone threat
and demanded a regulatory
framework that could be
adoptedbymemberstates.
TheUSsaid therehasbeena

global uptick over the past year
inattacksinvolvingweaponised
aerial systems. “Terrorists and
othernon-stateactorshaveused
UAS toattackcritical infrastruc-
tureandmilitaryanddiplomatic

facilities. We should continue
sharing best practices building
on existing efforts... to counter
terroristuseofUAS,”theUSrep-
resentative said. The UAE said
theglobalcommunityneededto
set up amechanism to prevent
procurement of UAS compo-
nents by terrorist groups, sys-
tems for deterrence, tracking
andneutralisationofdronesand
prosecutionof perpetrators.
China, too, flagged the chal-

lengesofUAVsandtheuseof in-
ternetby terrorgroups.
On the threat from cryp-

tocurrencies, the Delhi
Declarartion called onmember
states to “consider and assess
risks associatedwith…prepaid

cards, virtual assets and…
crowdfunding platforms, and
implement risk-based anti-
money-laundering (AML) and
counter-terroristfinancing(CFT)
regulations,monitoring,andsu-
pervisiontoprovidersofrelevant
services”.
The declaration acknowl-

edgedthe“essential” roleof the
Financial Action Task Force
(FATF) in this regard. It asked
member states to enhance the
traceabilityandtransparencyof
financial transactions.
FATF Vice President Elisa de

AndaMadrazo rued the lack of
legislation on cryptocurrencies
inmanycountriesandcalledfor
urgentaction.

Nations flag use of drones, cryptocurrency

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithGaboneseForeignMinisterMichaelMoussa-
Adamo,UNUnderSecretary-General forCounter-TerrorismVladimirVoronkov,UKForeign
Secretary JamesCleverly,PermanentRepresentativeof India totheUNRuchiraKambojand
otherdelegatesduringthemeeting inNewDelhionSaturday.PTI
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ForeignMinisteralso
spokewithUSSecretary
ofStateAntonyBlinken
overthephone

Jaishankar discusses
Indo-Pacific, Ukraine
with UK foreign secy

Haryana,UPfarebetter

ACCORDINGTOthe
EnvironmentMinistry,
HaryanaandUPhave
faredwell inchecking
farmfires.Haryanahas
broughtdownthestubble
fires to1,701(September15to
October28)comparedto
2,252instances inthesame
periodlastyear—adropof
24.5%. In theNCRdistrictsof

UPaswell, therehas
beenareduction inthe
numberof farmfires
from43in2021to30
duringthesameperiod

in2022.TheMinistryhad
termedthethreedaysaround
Diwali thisyear thebest in the
pastsevenyears,whichex-
pertsattributedtothe
favourablewindcondition.

HARDEEPPURISAYS ‘WORK INFULLSWING’

Multimediasystems
delayedduetoUkraine
war,supplyofnetwork
switchesrunning2yrs
behindschedule:official

Product delay shadow on new Parliament building deadline

UnionministerHardeepSinghPuriat theconstructionsite, Saturday. Twitter/@HardeepSPuri
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ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,OCTOBER29

THE CBI on Saturday filed a
chargesheet in connectionwith
allegedirregularitiesinGroup-C
andGroup-Drecruitmentinthe
West Bengal School Services
Commission(SSC)andsaid that
former education minister
ParthaChatterjeewasthe“mas-
termind”of thescam.
The chargesheet also named

somepeoplewhogotjobs“fraud-
ulently.”However,theCBIadded
thattheagencywasawaitingper-
mission from the state govern-
ment for prosecution of the ac-
cused. Earlier, the Enforcement
Directoratehadfiledchargesheet
againstParthaandothersincon-
nectionwiththescam.
The CBI chargesheet has

beenfiledinconnectionwithan
FIR registered on May 20 this
year after the Calcutta HC or-
dered a CBI inquiry. The central
agencyfiledthechargesheetun-
der section IPC 120B, 417, 465,
468, 34 and section 7 of PC Act,
1988 (as amended vide PC
(Amendment) Act 2018). The
chargesheet names 16 people,
sixofwhomhavebeenarrested.
They are Partha Chatterjee, S P
Sinha, Ashok Kr Saha,
Kalyanmoy Ganguly, Soumitra

SarkarandSamarjitAcharya.
TheCBIsaid,the10otherpeo-

ple are “unqualified” candidates
whoenteredintoa“criminalcon-
spiracy”with the other accused
and joined in thepost of clerk at
schools affiliated toWest Bengal
governmentusing“fakeappoint-
ment letters issued based on
forgedrecommendationletters.”
The CBI has claimed in the

chargesheet, “Investigation re-
vealed that the accused, Partha
Chatterjee, being the master-
mindofthisallegedrecruitment
scam,playedadubiousroleinthe
appointmentofaccusedDrSanti
Prasad Sinha as adviser atWest
Bengal Central School Service
Commission in order to ensure
that the entire alleged recruit-
mentscamcouldbeeffected...”
The chargesheet reads,

“Investigation further revealed
that pursuant to the aforesaid
criminal conspiracy, Partha
Chatterjeewithoutproper justi-
ficationandagainstthestatutory
rule of the SSC, removed Dr
SharmilaMitra from the post of
chairperson of West Bengal
Central School Service
Commission, in order to ensure
thattheaccusedDr.SantiPrasad
Sinhacouldcarryouthisfraudu-
lentactivitiesinconnectionwith
alleged illegalities pertaining to
illegal recruitmentatSSC...”

CBI:Partha is
‘mastermind’of
school jobsscam

AGENCYFILESCHARGESHEET

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER29

A JCB operator was killed and
around half-a-dozen people
were injured on Saturday fol-
lowing landslides at an under-
constructionhydroelectricproj-
ect at Drabshalla in Kishtwar
district of Jammu and Kashmir.
Rescueoperationsareunderway
and four-five people remain
trapped,officials said.
Sources said that at around5

pm,theJCBoperatorwasclearing
theroadatthesiteoftheproject—
the 850 mega watt Ratle

HydroelectricProjectontheriver
Chenab—aftersomebouldershad
fallenontheroadfromahill.Then,
alandslideoccurred,trappingthe
JCBanditsdriverunderdebris.
Others at the project site, as

well as some police personnel
from a nearby police station
rushedtospot.However,several
of themwerealsotrappedwhen
another landslidehit thespot.
More rescuers and local res-

idents then arrived and pulled
outsevenpeople,includingapo-
lice constable, from under the
debris and rushed them tohos-
pital, where the JCB driver was
declareddead.

PRATIPACHARYA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

AFOUR-YEAR-OLDboydiedwhile
hewasplayingbelowaground-
plustwo-storeyresidentialbuild-
ing, part of which collapsed in
TrombayonSaturday.Twoothers
sustained injuries in the incident
thattookplaceatDattNagarslum
inCheetaCamparound7.15pm.
PranavAshokManewas de-

claredbroughtdeadat Shatabdi
hospitalatGovandi.Theinjured,
identifiedPrinceAshishKolji (8)

and Jafar Mandal (45), are in a
stable condition at the hospital,
saidBMC.Civicofficialsandlocal
residents said the buildingwas
anoldanddilapidatedstructure
andwasbuiltoncollector'sland.
"Aportionof thesecondfloor

balconycollapsed.Whilenoone
stays in the top two floors, some
workers and local residents lived
on the ground floor,” said
MahendraUbale,assistantmunic-
ipal commissioner fromMEast
ward.“Thisbuildingwasinapoor
condition.Wehavestartedpulling
downsomedangerousportions."

RescueoperationunderwayatRatlePowerProject site in
Kishtwardistrictof JammuandKashmironSaturday. PTI

1 killed, several injured in J&K landslidesMumbai: playing outside,
boy dies as balcony collapses

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER29

AWEEKafteravideosurfacedon
social media where a group of
people are seen taking photo-
graphsofaninjured,teenagedgirl
andnot coming forward to help
her, theKannaujpoliceonFriday
registered a fresh FIR against 20
unidentified persons on several
charges, includingdisclosingthe
identityofaminor,byuploading
thevideosonsocialmedia.Police
said the girl is undergoing treat-
mentatahospital inKanpurand
doctorssaidshewasstable.
The FIRwas registered after

a police sub-inspector filed a
complaint. Inthecomplaint,the
S-IallegedthatonOctober23he
was alertedbyan informer that
aminorgirlwas lying injured in
thebushesnearaguesthousein
Kannaujdistrict.
“The informer also said that

severalpeoplehadgatheredatthe
spot andwere shooting videos
and clicking photographswhile
the girlwas in pain and seeking
help. The complainant reached
the spot and stopped thepeople
from taking photographs and
shooting videos.He took the girl
to a hospital for treatment. The
sub-inspectorsaid intheFIRthat

the accused showed “inhumane
behaviour” bynot taking thegirl
tohospitaland insteaduploaded
hervideosonsocialmediathatre-
vealedheridentity,”policesaid.
“Theinvestigationinthecase

hasbegunandweareinprocess
of identifying those involved in
shootingthevideosandclicking
photographsof thevictim,”said
the in-charge of the police sta-
tionconcerned.
TheFIRwasregisteredagainst

20unidentifiedpersonsunderIPC
sections 228-A (Disclosure of
identityofthevictimofcertainof-
fences etc), 354-C (voyeurism)
and505-2 (Statements creating
orpromotingenmity,hatredorill-
will between classes), said a po-
liceofficer.
According to the police, the

girl steppedoutofherresidence
onOctober23morningtovisita
nearbymarket.Aftershedidnot
return home, her family started
searchingforher.Laterintheday,
she was spotted lying in the
bushes with injuries. “While
scanning CCTV footage of the
market area, police spotted a
youth approaching the girl and
talking to her on October 23
morning,” said a police officer.
Theprimeaccused,whoisin20s,
hasbeen identifiedandasearch
isonforhim,addedtheofficer.

‘VIRAL’ VIDEOOF INJUREDKANNAUJGIRL

FIR against 20 for
disclosing minor’s
identity via video

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER29

ATLEAST30peoplewereinjured,
10of themcritically, after a clus-
terofhousescaughtfireSaturday
morning at Shahganj in Bihar’s
Aurangabad. According to pre-
liminaryprobe, the firewastrig-
geredbyacylinderblast. The in-
jured include some policemen
whowerehelpingthefirebrigade
inextinguishingtheflames.
Police said the fire broke out

when an LPG cylinder exploded
at thehomeof Anil Goswami at
2.30amwhenthefamilywasen-
gaged in cooking ‘prasad’ for the
four-day Chhath festivalwhich
beganFriday.Thefiresoonspread
totheadjacenthouses.Initiallythe
residents tried to douse the
flames, butwere unsuccessful.
Severalresidentsoftheareawere

injured as most of themwere
sleepingatthetimeof thefire.
Theinjuredwereadmittedto

the Sadar Hospital and other
clinics. Condition of 10 people

wascritical.Policesaid,“Though
the exact reason of fire is yet to
be ascertained, prima facie,
cylinderblastlookstobetherea-
sonbehind the fire.”

Afirefighterdouses fire thatbrokeoutatahouse in
AurangabaddistrictduringChhathPuja onSaturday.PTI

30 injured after fire engulfs cluster
of houses in Bihar’s Aurangabad

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER29

THEDEANofstudentaffairsatIIT-
Kharagpurhas resigned fromhis
postfollowingtheongoingagita-
tion by students over the insti-
tute's“lackadaisical”responseaf-
ter the death of third-year
mechanical engineering student
FaizanAhmed.
According to sources,

Dhrubajyoti Sen resigned on
October19,butstudentswerein-
formedaboutthedevelopmentat
anopenhouseconvenedbyIITdi-
rectorVKTiwarionFriday.Alarge
number of students gathered at
thesessionraisedslogansagainst
the director and demanded his
resignationoverhandlingof the
situation following the student's
death,sourcessaid.
Tiwari reportedly fell ill. “The

directorwasadmittedtoahospi-
tal in Kolkata this (Saturday)
morning. He is stable,” IIT-
Kharagpur registrar TamalNath
toldreporters.
It has been learnt that

Faizan'smother,RehanaAhmed,
on Saturday wrote to Union
EducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan, alleging that her son
was "murdered". A copy of the
letter was also sent to Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarma.

IIT-Kharagpur
dean quits as
students carry
on protests

DEATH IN INSTITUTE

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,OCTOBER29

THE JHARKHANDgovernment
Saturdaydeclared226blocksin22
ofthetotaldistrictsas‘drought-hit’
andannouncedareliefpackageto
lakhsoffarmers,accordingtoare-
leasebytheChiefMinister’sOffice
. Simdega and East Singhbhum
districtshavebeenleftout.
The governmentwill pay Rs

3,500eachtomorethan30lakh
farmers,bearinganexpenditure
ofaround`1,200crore.Thegov-
ernmentsaiditwillalsowriteto
theCentre seekingassistance.
ChiefMinisterHemantSoren

said: “A total of 226 blocks in
Jharkhand have been ‘drought-
hit’.Inthissituationitisthemoral
responsibilityof theStatetogive
drought relief to the affected
farmers.Wewill spendRs1,200
crore and more than 30 lakh

farmers will be benefited. We
have already asked the officials
to send a consolidated report to
theCentreseekingassistance.”
According to the IMD data

from June1 toAugust 15, 18dis-
trictsreceived‘deficient’rains.The
AgricultureDepartment’sassess-
mentsaidpaddywassownin5.4
lakhhectaresoflandtillAugust15
thisyearcomparedtolastseason’s
16.3 lakhhectares (91%of the to-
talarea)forthesameperiod.

Agriculture Director Nisha
Oraonsaid that traditionally the
periodinthemonsoontillAugust
15 isseenasastandardtodeter-
mine the extent of sowing of
kharif crops. “Based on this, as
per the drought manual 2016,
two triggers–rainfall deviation
(dryspells);andvegetationcover
(hydrology)–were taken into
consideration and 243 blocks
across24districtswereidentified
asdroughthit,”hesaid.

The department is also fo-
cussingonacontingentplan for
promoting crop diversification
tomanage the risk of low pro-
duction.Thedepartment ispro-
moting latekharif crops suchas
kulthi, niger, urad and madua.
Thedepartmentisalsofocussing
onearlyrabi tobringcultivation
of toria, rapeseed, mustard,
gram,lentil,pea, fodderandfor-
age crops such as berseem and
barleyundermorearea.

224 blocks in 22 Jharkhand dists declared ‘drought-hit’

New Delhi
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SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

TWO OF the special courts in
Mumbaidesignatedtohearcases
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act(UAPA)havesaid
theyare“overburdened”.
One court, in a recent order,

said it had72 caseswith255ac-
cused in jail. The pending cases
beforethesecourtsincludemulti-
ple caseswhere trial is yet tobe-
gin evenafter over 10years. The
accused in these caseshave filed
bail applications citing delay in
trial. In some cases, they have
sought to plead guilty citing
amonggrounds the long time it
may take for trials to begin and
eventually conclude, adding to
their years in incarceration even
beforetheyarefoundguilty.
In one of the cases related to

the2011Mumbaitripleblasts,not
just the accused, even the
Maharashtra Anti-Terrorism
Squad (ATS), the investigating
agency, filed an application in
August,seekingday-to-dayhear-
ing as the trial against the11ac-
cusedisyettocommence11years
aftertheterrorattacks.
OnJuly13,2011,27peoplehad

diedandover100wereinjuredin

threeserialblastsatDadar,Zaveri
Bazaar and Opera House. The
prosecution has cited over 700
witnesses. Chargeswere framed
against the accused in separate
proceedingsfrom2019-2021but
thetrial isyettocommence.
On the plea by both the ATS

and accused Nadeem Akhtar,
seekingdailyhearing inthecase,
thejudgesaidhispredecessorhad
passedanorderonasimilarplea
thatitis“difficult”toconductday-
to-dayhearingasthecourt is“al-
readyobligedwithhearingother
time-boundandoldmatters”.The
courtpulledupAkhtarstatingthat
hehadbeenfilingapplicationson
everydateofthecaseandthathe
had “somehidden intention”. It
alsorejectedtheATSplea.
“Fromthepresentapplication

filedbytheprosecution,itreveals
that each one (is) trying to save
their own skin. No substantive
steps taken to proceedwith the
trial,”thecourtsaid.
In 2019, the Bombay High

Courthadrejectedthebailappli-
cation of accusedHaroonNaik,
observingthattherewasprimafa-
cieevidenceagainsthimwhiledi-
recting the trial to be concluded
expeditiously. The bail applica-
tions of the accused, including
Akhtar,arependingbeforetheHC.

In another case dating back
nearly10years,thetrialisalsoyet
to begin. OnAugust 1, 2012, five
low-intensityblastshadoccurred
at J M Road in Pune. Ninemen
were bookedunder charges in-
cludingUAPA.Theaccusedfaceal-
legations including attempt to
murder, conspiracy under the
Indian Penal Code and relevant
sectionsofUAPAandMaharashtra
ControlofOrganisedCrimeAct.
Last month, one of the ac-

cused,MunibMemon, filed for
bail before theHC, citing among
groundsthedelayincommence-
mentoftrial.TheHCsaidthatcon-
sideringthegravityoftheoffence
and the role of the accused, his
plea for bail on groundsof delay
cannotbeconsidered.
“However,at the same time,

wecannotbeoblivioustotheright
oftheappellanttoanexpeditious
trial guaranteed to him under
Article 21 of the Constitution of
India. Charges in this casewere
framed on 25th May 2022.
Accordingly,weexpeditethetrial
of the appellant and direct the
learnedSpecialJudgetoconclude
thetrialasexpeditiouslyaspossi-
ble,andinanyeventbyDecember
2023,"theHCsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Passenger who
was injured due
to turbulence in
SpiceJet flight
dead, says airline

ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,MUMBAI,OCT29

AKBAR ANSARI, a passenger
whowas injured due to turbu-
lence in a SpiceJet flight inMay,
died lastmonth, the airline said
in a statement issued on
Saturday. Family members of
Ansari,whowas48,saidhewas
on ventilator support formore
than amonth before succumb-
ingonSeptember26.Thefamily
membersallegedthatAnsaridid
notreceivepropertreatment.He
hailed from Giridih region of
Jharkhand.
According to the death cer-

tificate issued by the Mission
Hospital in Durgapur, West
Bengal,onSeptember29,Akbar
Ansari died of “sepsis in shock”
caused by polytrauma with
spinal injury.” SpiceJet on
Saturdaysaid “apassengerwho
was injured during the severe
turbulence encountered by
SpiceJet flight onMay 1, 2022
sadly passed away lastmonth.”
The company “extended” all
possible assistance including
taking care of the passenger's
medical and hospital expenses,
it stated in the statement and
addedthat“thecompensationis
beingpaidaspernorms.”
Two of the injured passen-

gers — one with a head injury
andanotherwithaspinal injury
—wereadmittedtotheICUward
of a hospital in Durgapur, avia-
tion safety regulator DGCA said
inastatement inMay.This isre-
portedly the second death of a
passenger in Indiaduetosevere
flight turbulence.
In 1980, an Indian Airlines

flightexperiencedsevereturbu-
lence in West Bengal's
Rampurhat, killing two out of
132people, asper reports.

UAPACASES:COURTS ‘OVERBURDENED’

InMumbai courts, trials
yet to begin in cases
filed over 10 years ago

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

DELHI POLICE has registered an
FIRagainstnewsportalTheWire,
itsfounderandeditorsinconnec-
tionwithitsreport,subsequently
retracted, that BJP IT cell head
Amit Malviya used his special
privileges at socialmedia giant
Metatotakedownover700posts.
On Friday,Malviya had sub-

mittedacomplainttotheSpecial
CommissionerofPolice(Crime)
against The Wire for alleged
cheating, forgery and criminal
intimidation.
PolicehaveregisteredanFIR

against its founder Siddharth
Vardajaran, alongwith editors
SiddharthBhatia,MKVenuand
JahnaviSen.
The journalists have been

booked under IPC Sections 420
(cheating),468(forgerywiththe
purpose of cheating), 469 (for-
gery for harming reputation),
471 (using forged document),
500 (defamation), 120B (crimi-
nalconspiracy)and34(common
intention).

MalviyahadonFridaysaidThe
Wire’s apology (in connection
withthereports)didnotmention
hisnamedespite“tarnishing”his
image. “It is clear that TheWire
andsomeunknownpersonsen-
tered into a criminal conspiracy
withtheintenttomalignandtar-
nishmy reputation, deliberately
insertedmy name into a story,
andfabricatedevidencetoimpli-
cateme…Consequently,Iamleft
withnooptionotherthantoseek
appropriate legal remedies
againstTheWireanditsmanage-
ment/reporters,”Malviyasaid in
astatementonFriday.
In his complaint, Malviya

stated: “I am filing the present
complaint for the offences of
cheating, forgery for thepurpose
of cheating, forgery for the pur-
poseofharmingreputation,using
asgenuineaforgeddocumentor
electronicrecordanddefamation
amongstotherprovisionsofIPC.”
“Itispertinenttomentionhere

that the Instagram account of
@cringearchivist, the account
whose post I have allegedly re-
ported,isaprivateaccountwhich
theComplainant (Malviya) does

notfollow…Further,itispertinent
tonote thatnoneof theAccused
cross-checkedwhetherIfollowed
the said private account on
Instagramsoastoaccessthepost
inthefirstplace.Thisclearlyindi-
cates that the accused persons
have with common intention
conspired tomaliciouslydefame
theComplainant and theBJP by
spreadingfalsenewstothepublic
atlarge,”thecomplaintstated.
It stated: “Shockingly, until

date the accused persons have
refrained from issuing an apol-
ogyaddressedtome.Thisiseven
despitethefactthattheirreports
andfabricatedmaterialhavema-
lignedandtarnishedmyreputa-
tion. Further on 28.10.2022 The
WireonitsTwitterhandleadmit-
tedthattheyhadbeenrunninga
falseandfabricatedstory.”
“The above forged reports of

the accusedpersonhave caused
seriousharmtomyprofessional
careerandreputation...[the]false,
fabricatedandmaliciousreports
havealso tarnished the imageof
BJP in the eyes of the public at
large. TheBJP, currentlyhavinga
majorityinParliamentandmany

states,hassufferedahugereputa-
tional loss,”hestated.
A statement releasedbyThe

WireonFridayread:“Journalists
relyonsourcesforstoriesanddo
theirbesttoverifymaterialthey
receive. Technological evidence
is more complicated and the
usual due diligencemay not al-
ways reveal the fraud perpe-
trateduponapublication.Thisis
what happened tous. In the life
of any publication, an occasion
may come when it is misin-
formed…Whether the person
who brought all thematerial to
TheWiredeceivedusatanyone
else'sbehestoractedonhisown
isamatterthatwillbesubjected
tojudicialprocessinduecourse.
Themalintent to discredit The
Wire isobvious.”
WhencontactedonSaturday,

Venusaid:“ThestatementofThe
Wireissuedyesterdayisveryclear
that fraudulent informationwas
broughttousbyamemberofthe
Wire team. SoTheWirehasduly
filed a police complaint against
thepersonforwilfullyandknow-
ingly committing a fraudandan
actofdeceptionwithus.”

FIR filed against The Wire, its editors
on complaint by BJP’s IT cell chief

Shah’s West Bengal visit postponed, says official
ENS&PTI
KOLKATA,OCTOBER29

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah’s proposed visit to West
BengalonNovember5forameet-
ing of the Eastern Zonal Council
hasbeenpostponed,aseniorstate

governmentofficialsaidSaturday.
The official said a letter re-

ceivedfromtheMinistryofHome
Affairs(MHA),apprisingthestate
governmentofthedevelopment,
hadnomentionofanyfreshdate.
Headdedthatthereasonbehind
thepostponementwasnotclear.
“Theproposedmeetingofthe

Eastern Zonal Council has been
postponed for now. Itwill now
take place on a different date.
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
will not be visiting the city next
week.Wehavenoideawhyitwas
postponed,” the bureaucrat told
PTI,whencontacted, referring to
theMHAcommunication. “We

havenotbeengivenanotherdate
forthemeetingyet,”hesaid.
Apart from Bengal Chief

MinisterMamataBanerjee,Shah,
whoisthechairmanofthecoun-
cil, was scheduled tomeet her
counterparts from Bihar,
Jharkhand,OdishaandSikkim,the
officialsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,OCTOBER29

THEVANDEBharatExpresstrain
hit a bull near Atul Railway sta-
tioninValsadSaturday.Thisisthe
thirdsuchincidentofcattlehitby
the Vande Bharat Express train
sinceitslaunchonSeptember30.
Accordingtorailwayofficials,

the incident happened around
8.17amSaturdaywhenthetrain
was heading to Ahmedabad
fromMumbaiCentral.
Ontheway,nearAtulrailway

station, the semi-high-speed
train hit a bull, as a result of
which the cone-shaped struc-
turebelowthedriver’scabingot
damaged. The driver immedi-
ately put the train to a halt and
intimated theWestern Railway
controlroomandValsadrailway

authoritiesabout the incident.
The engineering staff from

Valsad railway station along
with RPF and GRP officials
reached the spot.With thehelp
of local residents, the carcass of
thecattlewasremovedfromthe
tracks.Aftera26-minutehaltfor
the repair work, the train later
resumed the journey towards
Ahmedabad.
“The incident took place at

the end of Atul Railway station
atlevelcrossinggatenumber94.
Gateman Eknath Chaudhary
spotted the bull walking on the
tracks aminute before the train
arrivedandhetriedhislevelbest
toget thecattleoutof thetracks
andwas successful. But thebull
returnedtothetrackswhichled
to the incident,” said RPF police
inspector of Valsad railway sta-
tionGraciousFernandes.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,OCTOBER29

WITH THE arrival of the Amur
falcon,thelongest-flyingmigra-
tory bird, Tamenglong district
administration inManipur has
banned airguns and directed
them to be depositedwith vil-
lageauthorities.Hunting,catch-
ing, killing and selling the bird
areprohibited.
The districtmagistrate’s or-

derissuedonFridaysaidthepe-
riodwascrucialinthelifecycleof
the Amur falcon, “as themigra-
torybirdusuallyarrivesinmany
partsof theNortheast, including
Tamenglong,inthesecondweek
of October and is likely to roost
till theendofNovember2022”.
Officialsfromthedistrictfor-

estofficesaid,regularpatrolling

and awareness programmes
havebeen started as themigra-
tory birds reportedly began ar-
riving in the first week of
October this time.
LocallyknownasAkhuipuina,

thebirdarrivesmainlyinManipur
andNagalandon its southbound
migrationfrombreedinggrounds
innorthChina,easternMongolia

andfar-eastRussiaenrouteto its
winteringgroundsinSouthAfrica.
Theyspendthreeorfourweeksin
manypartsofManipurtobuildfat
reservesbypreyingontermites .
An official of the district for-

est division said themigratory
bird is protected under the
WildlifeProtectionAct,1972,and
isincludedunderitsScheduleIV.
Huntingof thebirds orpossess-
ing itsmeat is punishablewith
imprisonmentup to threeyears
ora fineuptoRs5,000.
In 2018, the forest depart-

mentstartedaconservationpro-
gramme by radio-tagging the
birds to study their migratory
route.The followingyear,a five-
memberteamofscientistsfrom
theWildlife Institute of India
tagged fiveAmur falcons in col-
laborationwiththedepartment
and locals.

AnAmurfalconfemalewith
agrasshoppercatch

Vande Bharat train hits bull
in Valsad, 3rd such incident

AVandeBharat trainbeingrepaired inMumbai, Saturday.PTI

Pit stop in Northeast: Manipur district
bans airguns as migratory birds arrive

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER29

TWODAYSafter detaining three
Swedish nationals for allegedly
trying to convert people, the
Assam Police Friday detained
seven German tourists for al-
legedly violating their visa rules
andgetting involved in religious
missionary activities from
Golaghatdistrict.
Themovecomesshortlyafter

threeSwedishnationalswerede-
tained fromNaharkatia area of
DibrugarhonOctober26onsim-
ilarchargesofproselytization.
ThedetainedGermannation-

alswerelateridentifiedbyauthor-
ities asMichael Erich Schaper,
ChristianFriedrichReiser,Merten
Asmus, Cornelia Von Oheimb,
Hinrich Luppen Von Oheimb,
Cheista Dorothea Olearius and
LisaAimeeBloem.
GolaghatSPRamandeepKaur

told The Indian Express that the
Germanswere “on theirway” to
be deported to their country of
originfromDelhi.Thedeportation
processstartedthismorning.
“Theyweredetainedforviola-

tionof visanorms.Theycameon
touristvisaandengagedinactivi-
tiesthatwerebeyondtherightof
theirvisa.Asper lawof thecoun-
try,theyarebeingdeportedback,”
theSPsaid.
The official also said the de-

tained foreign nationals were
foundvisitingmanychurchesand
preaching,whichwascontraryto
theirrights.

German tourists
detained over
‘missionary
activity’ in Assam

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OILEASESASCHINAWIDENSCURBS
New York: Oil prices eased about 1% on Friday after China widened its
Covid-19 curbs, though the crude benchmarks Brent and WTI were
up 2% and 3%, respectively, ror the week on supply concerns and
surprisingly strong US economic data. REUTERS

‘India can accelerate green
investments to $12.1 tn by 2050’
India can accelerate green investments to $12.1 trillion by
2050 and reap a host of benefits, Mckinsey & Co said

The consultancy firm said over 80 per cent of India of 2070
is yet to be built, and underlined an urgency to act in the
ongoing decade for the right kind of investments to come in
2030s and 2040s for an orderly transition

It said India can cumulatively have $1.7 trillion
forex savings till 2070 from reduced energy
imports of crude oil and coking coal if it
transitions well

Source:
Mckinsey
&Co/PTI

11.8gigatonsofcarbon
dioxideequivalentby

2070fromthe2.9gigatonsin
2019: India’snetGreenHouseGas
(GHG)emissionsis likelytoriseto,
withtheongoingrate

However, Indiahasthepotentialto
create287gigatonsofcarbon
spacefortheworld if itaccelerates
itseffortstofightclimatechange,
thereportsaid,addingthatthis
amountstoalmosthalfofthe
globalcarbonbudgetforaneven
chanceat limitingwarmingto1.5
degreecelsius

Indiahascommittedtonetzero
emissionsby2070.Asperearlier
estimates,theshifttonetzeroby

2070will require$10trillionworth
investments

Mckinseysaidtherearetailwinds
whichwouldbeofhelptoacountry
likeIndia, includingreducingcosts
ofrenewables,electricvehicles
andprogressivepolicies

However,therearechallengesas
well, includingrenewablecapacity
additionof10GWincreasingto
40-50GWperyear,andthe
reductionneededinbatteryand
hydrogencosts, itadded

Thefirmsuggestedaten-point
agendaforacceleratingthede-
carbonisation,startingwithlaying
outamedium-termplan

CHANDRASEKARONGRIEVANCEAPPELLATEPANELS:DOINGRELUCTANTLY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER29

MINISTEROFStateforElectronics
and IT Rajeev Chandrasekar on
Saturday said the government
may consider penalising social
media companies, if needed, for
not addressing user grievances
andshyingaway fromaccounta-
bility tomake the internet a safe
andtrustedplace.
Thecommentscomeadayaf-

terthegovernment’samendment
to the IT Rules 2021, which in-
cludedsettingupofgrievanceap-
pellatecommittees (GAC) to look
intocomplaintsbyusersof social
media.Thesecommitteeswillad-
judicatecomplaintsbyusersrelat-
ing toblockingof content or ac-
counts, after the complaints are
notaddressedor theusersgetan
unsatisfactory response fromthe
redressalofficersofthesocialme-
diafirmsconcerned.However,the
userwillhavetherighttoseekju-
dicialremedyatanytime.
Hesaidthe‘broken’grievance

redressalmechanismcurrently
beingofferedbysocialmediaplat-
formsandlakhsofmessagesflag-
gingusers’concernsaroundunre-
solved complaintshad forced its
hand. “Grievance Appellate

Committeewill be an important
institutioninthecomingdaysfor
internet and intermediaries.We
willsoonmakeanannouncement
about its structure, constitution,
scope, and terms of reference,”
Chandrasekhar said at a press
briefing. Chandrasekhar empha-
sisedthatthenewpanels—acou-
pletostartwith—willnotsubsti-
tute the civil court system, and
theirdecisioncanbechallenged.
Askedaboutmassive capaci-

tiesthatwouldbeneededtodeal
with the large volumes of user
complaints, theminister said the
panelswere,infact,adisincentive
to intermediariesnot tocontinue
the“statusquo,casualwayofap-
proachinggrievanceredresssal”.
“One scenario is that they

(platforms)addressthroughgriev-
ance redressalmechanism, they
createmorecapacity.Iftheydon’t,
then Grievance Appellate
Committee creates capacity. It is
not an area the government is
keentogetinto,wearedoingitre-
luctantly.Wearedoingitbecause
wehaveanobligationanddutyto
‘digital nagriks’ (digital citizens)
that their grievances should be
heard,”theministersaid.
Healso saidwhile socialme-

dianormsrequireplatformstore-
move illegal contentwithin 72
hoursof it being flagged,he feels
the timelines are “too long” and
platformsshouldtakedownsuch
content “as fast as possible”. He
said the ITministrywaskeenon
prescribinga24-hourtimelinefor
removalofillegalcontent(asspec-
ifiedunderrules)giventhat“viral-
ity andvelocity” ofmisinforma-
tiontendstobemuchhigher,but
thenfinallysettledfor72hoursaf-
terwideconsultations.
Theminister also said social

media companies could lose ac-
cess to their ‘safeharbour’ status
onnot complyingwith IT rules.
Currentlyunder Section79of IT
Act2000, intermediariesarepro-
tectedfromanylegalprosecution
related to content on their plat-
forms. If theylosethestatus, they

will lose that legal immunity for
contentpostedontheirplatforms.

Protectionof users
Meanwhile, Minister of

CommunicationsandIT,Ashwini
Vaishnaw has said the latest
amendment of intermediary
guidelinesisfocusedonprotection
of online users. The 3-member
GrievanceAppellateCommittee(s)
willbesetinthreemonths,accord-
ingtothegazettenotification.
Soon after the tweaks in IT

rules were notified on Friday,
Vaishnawsaid, “The focusof the
amendment of intermediary
guidelines is on theprotectionof
onlineusers...Intermediarytoen-
sureaccessibilityof itsservicesto
all users and respect their rights
under theConstitutionof India,”
henoted.Accordingtotheamend-
ments,thecommitteeswillbeable
toreviewcontentmoderationand
other decisions of socialmedia
companies. “Thecentral govern-
mentshall,bynotification,estab-
lishoneormoregrievanceappel-
late committees within three
months from the date of com-
mencement of the Information
Technology(IntermediaryGuidel-
ines and Digital Media Ethics
Code)AmendmentRules, 2022,”
thenotificationsaid.FE&PTI

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR/ 4830 /TENDER/2022
‘Nrhjid fle;J Rje;jpuk; mile;Njhk;> rhjid Ghpe;J rhpj;jpuk; gilg;Nghk;”

Chief Engineer,
TWAD Board, Madurai

INVITATION OF BIDS–TWO COVER–ITEMWAR TENDER SYSTEM (E-Submission)

IFB No. 13 & 14/ F.CWSS to 867 habs/JJM /SDO I/ CW /Dt. 28.10.2022
Funding Pattern JJMFund - 2022-23

Eligibility RegisteredClass IContractors (Civil)

Tender Invitee TheChief Engineer, TWADBoard,Madurai – 625 007

Sale of Bid 04.11.2022 to 06.12.2022 upto 15.00 hours

EMD Payable

1.OnlineMode throughE-Tenderingwebsitewww.tntenders.gov.in
(OR)

2. OfflineModePayable at ExecutiveEngineer, TWAD,RWSDivision,
Madurai

PreBidmeeting 21.11.2022 at11.00 hours at the office of theTender Invitee

Bid Submission
06.12.2022 before15.00 hours at the office of theTender Invitee.
Digitally signed encrypted Tenders through E-Tendering website
www.tntenders.gov.in

Bid opening 07.12.2022 at 15.30 hours at the office of Tender Invitee through E-Tender
Portal

IFB
No. Name of work

Appx. value
(Rs.in Crore
including 18%

GST)

Bid
Security
(Rs.in
lakhs)

1.

Jal Jeevan Mission – Providing CWSS to 867 rural habitations in Alanganallur,
Chellampatti, Kallikudi, Thirumangalam, Thirupparankundram, Usilampatti and Vadipatti
unions ofMadurai District andSIPCOT Industries in Nilakottai with river Vaigai as source.
(ConstructionPeriod : 18months and paid Maintenance : 60months)

13 Package I 445.00 223.00
14 Package II 490.00 245.00

TAMIL NADU WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

SAVE WATER, CONSERVE WATER, EVERY DROP COUNTSDIPR/ 4834 /TENDER/2022
‘Nrhjid fle;J Rje;jpuk; mile;Njhk;> rhjid Ghpe;J rhpj;jpuk; gilg;Nghk;”

INVITATION OF BIDS–TWO COVER–ITEMWAR TENDER SYSTEM (E-Submission)
IFB No. 47,48,49&50/F.CWSS to 980 habs./JJM/ SDO/CE-TNJ/2022/Dated.29.10.2022.

Fund JJM Fund - 2022-2023

Eligibility Registered Class I Contractors (Civil)

Tender Invitee TheChief Engineer, TWADBoard,Thanjavur-TrichyMainRoad,Thanjavur- 613 403

Sale of Bid 04.11.2022 to 06.12.2022 upto 15.00 hours (as per server time)

EMD Payable
1.Online Mode through E-Tendering website www.tntenders.gov.in (OR)
2. Offline Mode Payable at Executive Engineer, TWAD Board, Maintenance Dn,
Nagapattinam

Available
website E-Tendering website www.tntenders.gov.in.

PreBidmeeting 21.11.2022 at 11.00 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee

Bid Submission 06.12.2022 upto 15.00 hours Digitally signed encrypted Tenders through
E-Tendering portal

Bid opening 07.12.2022 at 15.30 hours at the office of the Tender Invitee through E-Tender
Portal

IFB.
No. Name of work

Value of work (Rs.
in Crore including

18% GST)

Bid Security
(Rs.in lakhs)

Jal Jeevan Mission – CWSS to Nagapattinam Mpty., Thittachery, Velankanni, Kilvelur,
Thalainayar TPs and 980 rural habitations in Nagapattinam, Thirumarugal, Kilvelur, Keelaiyur,
Thalainayar and Vedaranyam unions in Nagapattinam District under Jal Jeevan Mission fund
(ConstructionPeriod : 18months and paid Maintenance: 60months)

47 Package-I 88.53 66.40
48 Package-II 350.82 175.41
49 Package-III 349.92 174.96

50 Package-IV 444.81 222.41

Chief Engineer (i/c),
TWAD Board,Thanjavur.

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»f. BÊ- d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
A³fb·f½fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ

d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
d³f¸³f I f¹fûË WZ °fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe
W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS A½fI fVf I e
dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ
Jû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ 1. A»´f I f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff
Me-38/2022-23 : d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi J¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ .½fe. ³f`Sû ¶fZÀf ¸f»Me ÀfdIÊ M ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf
(765 IZ .½fe.) -¹feOf Àf`¢MS-24 (220
IZ .½fe.) ´ffSm¿f¯f »ffB³f IZ 1.2 dI .¸fe. ·ff¦f I f
¸fû³fû´fû»f ´fðd°f ÀfZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 5,50,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ .
2,950/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
19.11.2022Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:- ÷ . 543.00
»ffJÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff
ªff¹fZ¦ff E½fa ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBªfd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ
I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f
¶f°ff¹fZ AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f
ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff
etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f
¸faOX»f CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe.
CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXfÜ (¸fû¶ffBÊ»f
Àfa£¹ff:- 07290059731) kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
DYªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffaIY:- 1988
d½f.´ff.¸fa./¦fiZ.³ff./T-38/22-23 dQ³ffaIY:-
29.10.2022

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399

CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-d³fdUQf
Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f

d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe,
OfC³f »fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
þ¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS
»ffg¦f Af³f I SZÔÜ d³fdUQf I f dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS
W`: 1. Me-63/2022-23 :- dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
¸f¯O»f, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f 220/132 IZ
»ffB³fûÔ I f A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊ Ü d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI -01.12.2022, ²fSûWS
SfdVf-ø . 1,98,000.00/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
Vfb»I ø . 1770.00/-(I S ÀfdW°f), I f¹fÊ I e
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f-ø . 198.00 »ffJÜ A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-Oe,
´ffS Z¿f¯f ·fU³f dU¢MûdS¹ff ´ffI Ê, ¸fZSNÜ (¸fû0ÀfÔ0-
9412756009) "Sf¿MÑdW°f ¸fZÔ D þfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ"
´fÂffaIY/No 2749
d½f0´ff0¸f a0/ETC/¸f ZS XNX/MT/Tender
dQ³ffaIY : 29.10.2022

NAHEP
INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN

National Agricultural Higher Education Project
Sri Karan Narendra Agriculture University

Jobner-x®xxw~, Distt. Jaipur (Rajasthan).

IDP-NAHEP/e-tender/SKNAU/w®ww-wx/v{-v| Date:v~/v®/w®ww
çß™ææÂÙ

Ÿæè · ‡æü ÙÚ ð‹Îý ·ë çá çßEçßlæÜØ, ÁôÕÙðÚ ×ð´ â´¿æçÜÌ Ú æCþèØ · ëçá ©‘¿ÌÚ çàæÿææ ÂçÚ ØôÁÙæ ·Ô ¥‹Ì»üÌ
Supply and installation of English Language Lab solution °ß´ ¥ô°È âè · Ùðç� Å çßÅ è
ãðÌé Network Equipment â´Õ´Ïè · æØü ç· Øð ÁæÙð ·Ô çÜ° §ü-çÙçßÎæ°´ ¥æ×´ç˜æÌ · è ÁæÌè ãñÐ
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· è ¥Ùé×æçÙÌ Üæ»Ì ·ý ×àæÑ ~® Üæ¹ °ß´ |z Üæ¹ M ÂØð ãñÐ çÙçßÎæ · è çßSÌëÌ ÁæÙ· æÚ è
ç ß à ß ç ß l æ Ü Ø · è ß ð Õ â æ § Å www.sknau.ac.in, eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ß
sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ÂÚ Îð¹è Áæ â· Ìè ãñÐ
UBN No. SKN2223WSOB00104
SKN2223WSOB00105 (ÂçÚ ØôÁÙæ ÂýÖæÚ è)
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GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER29

AHEADOF the Assembly elec-
tions in Himachal Pradesh and
Gujarat in thenext twomonths,
political parties received Rs 545
crore in the 22nd sale of anony-
mousElectoralBonds(EBs)con-
ducted betweenOctober 1 and
10, according to data available
fromStateBankof India (SBI).
Thetotalamountcollectedby

partieshasgoneup toRs10,791
crore from various anonymous
donors in 22 phases since 2018
whentheElectoralBondScheme
was introduced. Politicalparties
received EBs worth Rs 389.50
crore fromdonors in the previ-
oussale in July thisyear.
Asmanyas738EBsworthRs

542.25crorewereredeemedby
parties in the latest phase, SBI,
the only bank authorised to sell
these bonds, said in its reply to
the RTI application filed by
Commodore Lokesh K Batra
(Retd).Significantly,thisamount
hasbeencollectedbythepoliti-
calpartiesasAssemblyelections
in HP are scheduled in
November 2022andGujarat by
December.
According to the provisions

of theEBScheme,onlythepolit-
ical parties registered under
Section 29A of the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951 (43 of 1951) and have se-
curednot less thanonepercent
of the votes polled in the last
general election to theHouseof
the People or the Legislative

Assembly,asthecasemaybe,are
eligible to receive electoral
bonds. The Supreme Court has
adjournedthehearingofapend-
ing plea challenging the EB
scheme toDecember6. Thepe-
titions were filed in 2017 chal-
lengingtheprovisionsofFinance
Act 2017which paved theway
for theseanonymousbonds.
SBI data shows that in the

Octoberphase,asmuchasRs67
croreworthEBswasencashedat
theHyderabadmain branch, Rs
285 crore at New Delhi main
branch and Rs 143 crore at the
Kolkatamainbranchof SBI.
However, SBI data reveals

thatEBsworthRs117crorepur-
chased from the Hyderabad
main branch of SBI and Rs 115
crore from the Chennai branch.
Although donors shelled out Rs
40 crore at the Mumbai main
branch, not a single EBwas en-
cashed here. Asmuch as 96 per
cent of the EBs soldwere of the
facevalueofRsonecroreeach.

Interestingly,major political
parties have not disclosed the
amount they received through
Electoral Bonds. Further, as the
bonds are sold through a public
sector bank, the government
would come to know who is
funding which political party,
sourcessaid.
OnSaturday,RajasthanChief

Minister Ashok Gehlot alleged
that one political party got as
much as 95 per cent of the
ElectoralBonds issuedsofar.
DonorsgaveRs1,056.73crore

in2018,Rs5,071.99crorein2019
and Rs 363.96 crore in 2020, Rs
1502.29 crore in 2021 and Rs
2,797crorein2022,SBIhadsaid.
Electoral Bonds are pur-

chased anonymously by donors
and are valid for 15
days fromthedateof
issue. A debt instru-
ment, these can be
bought by donors
fromabank, and the
political party can

thenencash them.These canbe
redeemed only by an eligible
party by depositing the same in
its designated account main-
tainedwithabank.Thebondsare
issued by SBI in denominations
of Rs1,000, Rs10,000, Rs1 lakh,
Rs10lakhandRs1crore.Only23
politicalpartiesareeligibleforre-
demptionof electoralbonds.
Non-governmental organi-

sations (NGOs) — Common
Cause and Association for
Democratic Reforms (ADR) —
have legally challenged the
schemethatwasstartedin2018.
They, along with several other
critics, have been alleging that
the introduction of EBs is “dis-
tortingdemocracy” in India.
According to the ADR, in the

case of continuance of the
scheme, the principle of
anonymityofthebonddonoren-
shrined in the Electoral Bond
Scheme, 2018 must be done
awaywith. “All political parties
whichreceivedonationsthrough
ElectoralBondsshoulddeclarein
their Contributions Reports the
total amount of such donations
received in the given financial
year,alongwiththedetailedpar-
ticulars of the donors as against
each bond; the amount of each
such bond and the full particu-
larsofthecreditreceivedagainst
eachbond,”ADRsaidinareport.

Visakhapatnam: Technology adoption
bythegovernmentforthebenefittrans-
fertotargetedpeoplehaspluggedleak-
ages and ensured good governance,
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman
has said.
Delivering the NT Rama Rao

Memorial Lecture on Friday, she said,
“WhatPrimeMinister(Narendra)Modi
has done is by adopting technology he
hascontainedtheleakybucketprocess.
Therearenoleaks, thebeneficiarywho
mustget thatmoneygets it”.
Technologyhasbecomeabiginstru-

ment throughwhich human folly and
temptation are contained, she said at
theGandhi InstituteofTechnologyand
Management (GITAM). PTI

FM: Tech helped
plug leakage in
benefit transfer

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER29

TWITTER USERS could in future
choose a versionof the socialmedia
platform they like byproviding rat-
ings on their tweets, ElonMusk, the
newownerof thecompany, said ina
tweetonSaturday.
“Beingabletoselectwhichversion

of Twitter youwant is probablybet-
ter,muchas itwould be for amovie
maturityrating,”hesaid.
“Theratingofthetweetitselfcould

beself-selected,thenmodifiedbyuser
feedback,” he added.Musk tweeted
onFridaythatTwitterwillformacon-
tentmoderationcouncil“withwidely
diverse viewpoints.” Nomajor con-
tent decisions or account reinstate-
mentswillhappenbeforethecouncil
convenes,headded.Inanothertweet

Musksaid,”Tobesuperclear,wehave
notyetmadeanychangestotwitter’s
contentmoderationpolicies”.

GMhaltsADs
Meanwhile, GeneralMotors Co

said lateonFriday ithadtemporarily
haltedpaidadvertisingonTwitteraf-
terMusk completedhis takeover of
thesocialmediacompany.
The largestUS automaker said it

was“engagingwithTwittertounder-
standthedirectionoftheplatformun-
dertheirnewownership.”
Twitter did not immediately re-

spondtoarequestforcomment.
GM said “as is normal course of

businesswithasignificantchange in
amediaplatform,wehavetemporar-
ilypausedourpaidadvertising.” The
Detroit automaker added its “cus-
tomercareinteractionsonTwitterwill
continue.”

BRIEFLY
NTPCQ2net
New Delhi: NTPC Ltd on
Saturdayreportedanover7
per cent dip in its consoli-
dated net profit at Rs
3,417.67 crore for the
September quarter,mainly
duetohigherexpenses.The
consolidatednetprofitofthe
company stood at Rs
3,690.95croreinthequarter
endedSeptember30,2021.

IOCloss
New Delhi: Indian Oil
Corporation reported anet
loss of Rs 272.35 crore for
July-September despite
bookingoverRs10,800crore
ofLPGsubsidy. PTI

Musk to provide
choice in different
versions of Twitter

2022:`2,797crore

2021:`1,502.29crore

2020:`363.96crore

2019:`5,071.99crore

2018:`1,056.73crore

TOTAL:`10,791crore

YEAR-WISESALES

Parties get `545 cr through electoral
bonds ahead of HP, Gujarat elections

Thetotalamount
collectedbyparties
hasgoneupto
Rs10,791crore
fromvarious
anonymousdonors in
22phasessince2018
whentheelectoral
bondschemewas
introduced

CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»f0 BÊ-d³fdUQf Vfbdõ Àfc¨f³ff BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff Me0-
60/22-23 ¸fZÔ ²fS ûWS S fdVf "ø .
8,66,000.00/-" IZ À±ff³f ´fS ø .
8,80,000.00/-" EUÔ A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f

ø . 866.00 »ffJ" IZ À±ff³f ´fS "ø . 880.00 »ffJ" ´fPf
þf¹fZÜ VfZ¿f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ffU°f SWZÔ¦feÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff, dUôb°f
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COMMENTSCOMEaday
afteramendmenttothe
ITRules2021,whichin-
cludedsettingupofgriev-
anceappellatepanelsto
lookintocomplaintsby
socialmediausers.

Changes
in ITRulesE●EX
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Ifplaintsnotaddressed,social
mediacosmaybepenalised

Hyderabad:Thevalu-
ation of the startup
ecosystem in the
country is nearlyRs3
lakhcrore,Commerce
MinisterPiyushGoyal
said."...thefactthatwe
areprobably110-plus
unicorns, about75or
so soonicornswhich
areontheirwaytobe-
comeunicorns,istruly
aremarkableachieve-
ment.Thelasttimewe
did a valuationof our
startup ecosystem, it
came to about $368
billion..."hesaid. PTI

‘Valuation
of startup
ecosystem
nearly `3 L cr’

New Delhi



SWISS COMPANY CLAIMS RECORD

WORLD’SLONGESTPASSENGERTRAIN
A Swiss railway company claimed the record for the world’s longest passenger train
Saturday with a trip on one of the most spectacular tracks through the Alps. The
Rhaetian Railway company ran the 1.9-kilometer-long (1.2-mile-long) train composed
of 100 coaches along the Albula/Bernina route from Preda to Berguen.

NETHERLANDS

AnneFrank’s
friendHannah
Pick-Goslardies
The Hague:Hannah Pick-
Goslar,oneofJewishdiarist
Anne Frank’s best friends,
hasdiedatage93,thefoun-
dation that runs theAnne
FrankHousemuseumsaid.
The Anne Frank
Foundationpaidtributeto
Pick-Goslar, who ismen-
tionedinAnne’sfamousdi-
aryabouther life inhiding
fromtheNetherlands’Nazi
occupiers, for helping to
keepAnne’smemoryalive
with stories about their
youth. “Hannah Pick-
Goslarmeant a lot to the
AnneFrankHouse,andwe
could always call on her,”
the foundation said. It did
notgivedetailsorthecause
of her death. Pick-Goslar
grew up with Anne in
Amsterdamafterboththeir
familiesmovedtherefrom
Germany as Hitler’s Nazi
partyrosetopower. AP

HannahPick-Goslar
was93.APFile

TOPOFTHE
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USA

Manbehind
Pelosihusband
attackcharged
SanFrancisco:Amanwho
clubbedUSHouseSpeaker
Nancy Pelosi’s husband
overtheheadwithaham-
mer, shouting, “Where is
Nancy?”, faced charges of
attempted murder and
other felonies a day after
theviolentbreak-inatthe
couple’s San Francisco
home. Police initially de-
clinedtoofferamotivefor
the attack on Paul Pelosi,
82,who according to his
wife’s office underwent
surgeryforaskullfracture
and injuries to his right
arm and hands, though
doctorsexpectafullrecov-
ery. Police identified the
manatthesceneasDavid
Depape, 42. He, too,was
taken to a San Francisco
hospital. REUTERS

UK

RoyalNavy
probesclaimsof
womenabuse
London: The head of
Britain’sRoyalNavysaidhe
is“deeplydisturbed”byal-
legationsthatwomensub-
marinerswerebulliedand
sexuallyharassedandhas
ordered an investigation.
The Daily Mail carried
claimsonSaturdaybyfor-
merNavyLtSophieBrook
that she faced“aconstant
campaignof sexualbully-
ing”andphysicalassaults.
Shesaidmalecrewonsub-
marines were “like vul-
tures whenever a new
womanwould come in.”
Theheadofthenavy,Adm.
Ben Key, said “I have di-
rectedmyteamtoinvesti-
gate the allegations.
Anyone found culpable
will be held accountable
regardlessof rank”. AP

POLAND

UStobuild
Poland’s1st
nuclearplant
Warsaw:Polandsaysithas
chosen the US and
Westinghouse tobuild its
first nuclear powerplant,
announcinganimportant
step in its efforts to burn
less coal and gain greater
energyindependence.PM
MateuszMorawiecki said
late Friday that Poland’s
nuclearenergyprojectwill
usethe“reliable,safetech-
nology” ofWestinghouse
ElectricCompany,sayinga
strongPoland-USalliance
“guaranteesthesuccessof
ourjointinitiatives.” AP

NYT&AP
GUANTANAMOBAY,OCT29

THEUNITEDStates has released
theUSmilitary’s oldest prisoner
ofthewaronterror,a75-year-old
businessmanwhowas held for
nearlytwodecadesasasuspected
sympathiserofal-Qaedabutwas
neverchargedwithacrime.
Theman,SaifullahParacha,a

former legal resident of New
York,was one of Guantanamo’s
mostunusualandbetterknown
“forever prisoners.” Military
prosecutorsneversoughttoput
him on trial, but review panels
considered him too dangerous
to releaseuntil lastyear.

His transfer, in a secretmili-
tarymission that the Pakistani
government disclosed on
Saturday, culminatedmonths of
negotiationstoarrangehisreturn.
The Pentagon declined to com-
ment.Bidenadministrationoffi-
cialshavedeclinedtosaywhether
security restrictions were im-
posedonParacha,butUSnational
security officials have typically
soughtmonitoringofformermil-
itaryprisonersandrestrictionson
theirtravel forat leasttwoyears.
Paracha arrived at

Guantanamointheearlydaysof
detention operations, when
hundreds of young men cap-
tured abroad filled cellblocks at
theseafront compound.

Just before he left, the 21st
commanderofprisonoperations,
a National Guard general from
Michigan, had taken charge and
the detainee population had
dwindledtothreedozen.Ofthem,
21havebeenapprovedfortrans-
fertothecustodyofanothercoun-
trywith security arrangements
that satisfy the secretary of de-
fence; for example, participation
inarehabilitationprogramme.
At Guantanamo, Paracha

stood out among the predomi-
nantly younger Muslim men,
mostofwhomwerecaptured in
their teensand20sbyAfghanor
Pakistanimilitiasandturnedover
totheUSaspresumptivefootsol-
diersofal-QaedaortheTaliban.

HewascapturedinJuly2003
atage56inanFBIstingoperation

inThailand.Businessmenposing
as Kmart representatives lured
him from his home in Karachi,
Pakistan, to Bangkok to discuss
what turned out to be a bogus
merchandisingdeal. Instead, in-
telligenceagentsseized,hooded
and shackled him and flewhim
toAfghanistan.
Parachawasheld first at aUS

military prison in Bagram,
Afghanistan,wherehehadaheart
attack, his lawyers said. Rather
thansendhimtothesecretprison
network run by the CIA,where
prisonersweretortured,theBush
administration moved him to
Guantanamoinhis14thmonthof
USdetention.Hebecameanearly
exampleofthechallengeofhold-

ingagingand infirmprisonersat
the remoteUSNavybase,which
flies inmilitarymedical special-
istsfromtheUnitedStates.
“Saifullah should never have

beeninGuantanamo,”saidClive
Stafford Smith, a human rights
lawyerwhohasbeenvisitinghim
attheprisonsince2005.“Because
hewas theoldestperson there, I
constantlyfearedhewouldhave
his fourth heart attack and die
there.So Iamsohappythathe is
finallygoinghome.”
At Guantánamo, inmates

and some guards called him
“chacha,” a termof endearment
thatmeansuncleinUrdu.When
the prison leadership allowed,
he tutoredyoungerprisoners in

Englishandfinance.At timeshe
broughtcellblockcomplaints to
theguards.
In Pakistan, theMinistry of

ForeignAffairs, said it had com-
pletedanextensiveinter-agency
process to facilitate Paracha’s
repatriation. “Wearegladthata
Pakistani citizen detained
abroad is finally reunitedwith
his family,” theministry said.
Hiswife, whomhemet and

married in theUnited States, di-
vorcedhimwhilehewas incus-
tody.Hewasexpectedtolivewith
his youngest son,Mustafa, who
saidinaninterviewlastyearthat
the firstorderof businesswould
be a family reunion, followedby
comprehensivemedicalcare.

SAIFULLAH PARACHA WAS ACCUSED OF BEING AL-QAEDA SYMPATHISER AND WAS HELD FOR TWO DECADES

US releases Guantanamo’s oldest prisoner— 75-yr-old from Pak

SaifullahParachawas
captured in July2003atage
56 inanFBIstingoperation
inThailand.AP file
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RUSSIAONSaturdaysuspended
participation in a UN-brokered
BlackSeagraindealafterwhatit
saidwasamajorUkrainiandrone
attackonitsfleetinCrimea,deal-
ingablowtoattemptstoeasethe
global foodcrisis.
Russia’s defence ministry

said Ukraine attacked the Black
SeaFleetnearSevastopolonthe
annexed Crimean peninsular
with16dronesintheearlyhours
of Saturday, and that British
Navy“specialists”hadhelpedco-
ordinate the“terrorist” attack.
Russia at first said that it had

repulsedtheattackbyUkrainian
drones,butlaterbacktrackedand
said at least oneminesweeper
hadsustaineddamage.Giventhe
attack, the statement from the
defenceministry said, “Russian
suspendsitsparticipationinthe
implementation of the agree-
ments on the export of agricul-
turalproducts fromUkraine.”
The agreement, known as

the Black Sea Grain Initiative,
was signed in July and ended a
five-monthRussianblockadeof
Ukraine’s ports. Brokeredwith
RussiaandUkrainebytheUnited
NationsandTurkey,thedealwas

set to expire on November 19
and in recent weeks, its future
hadappeareduncertain.
TheUN said Saturday that it

was in touch with the Russian
authoritiesregardingthereports
thatRussiawassuspendingpar-
ticipation in the initiative.
“It is vital that all parties re-

frainfromanyactionthatwould
imperil the Black Sea Grain
Initiative,which is a critical hu-
manitarian effort that is clearly
having a positive impact on ac-
cess to food formillions of peo-
ple,” Stéphane Dujarric, the
spokesmanforAntónioGuterres,
theUNsecretarygeneral, said.
Ukraine’s foreignminister,

DmytroKuleba, saidhis govern-

ment had warned that Russia
wouldtrytoupendthedeal.“Now
Moscowuses a false pretext to
blockthegraincorridorwhichen-
suresfoodsecurityformillionsof
people,”hewroteonTwitter.
Russia on Friday said it had

finished calling up reservists to
fight in Ukraine, having drafted
hundreds in amonthand send-
ingmorethanaquarterof them
alreadytothebattlefield TheUS,
meanwhile, announced itwould
sendanother$275millioninmil-
itaryassistancetoUkraine,includ-
ing arms,munitions and equip-
mentfromPentagoninventories.

RussianBlackSeafleetships
areanchoredinoneof the
baysofSevastopol,Crimea.AP

London: Russia’s defencemin-
istrysaidonSaturdaythatBritish
Navy personnel blew up the
Nord Stream gas pipelines last
month,aclaimthatLondonsaid
was false and designed to dis-
tract fromRussianmilitary fail-
ures inUkraine.
TheRussianministrysaidthat

“British specialists” from the
same unit directed Ukrainian
droneattacksonshipsofRussian
Black Sea fleet in Crimea earlier
onSaturday. “Accordingtoavail-
ableinformation,representatives
of this unit of the British Navy
tookpart in the planning, provi-
sionandimplementationofater-
rorist attack in the Baltic Sea on
September26thisyear-blowing
up theNord Stream1 andNord
Stream2,”theministrysaid.
Britaindenied theclaim. “To

detract from their disastrous
handlingof the illegal invasion ,
theRussianMinistry isresorting
topeddling falseclaims," it said.
"This invented story, saysmore
aboutargumentsgoingoninside
theRussian government than it
doesabouttheWest."REUTERS

Moscow says
UK Navy blew
up Nord Stream

ImranKhan(centre) atarallyinLahoreon Saturday.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER29

IMRANKHANonSaturdayagain
targetedtheestablishment,say-
ingthepeopleofPakistanshould
not be treated like “goats and
sheep”,evenasthecoalitiongov-
ernment ruledout anynegotia-
tions with the former PM on
holdingsnapelections.
ThePakistanTehreek-e-Insaf

(PTI)chief addressedthepartic-
ipants of his longmarch on the
Day 2 of his protest rally at
Shahdara area of Lahore before
leading them to Islamabad in a
convoy of vehicles. Continuing
his anti-establishment rhetoric,
Khan, 70,made it apparent that
hewastalkingabouttheleader-
ship of the Army and the pre-
mier intelligenceagency.
“Don't treat us like animals,

that you first call them robbers
and then impose them on us,
and tell us bhair bakrian (goats
and sheep) that nowmove in
this direction,” he said, alluding
towardswhatapparentlythees-
tablishment used to tell him
about rulersbeforehim.
“You first tell us that Nawaz

Sharifwas a robber andnowhe
is clean. Previously Zardari was
‘Mister10percent' intheworld,
butnowsince‘wehavedecided,
youalsoaccepthim'.”
Khanalsotalkedabouttheal-

leged torture of his party sena-
tor Azam Swati, who was ar-

rested earlier this month for a
tweetagainsttheArmychiefand
laterreleasedonbail. Hetoldhis
supportersthatheistheretotell
themwhat freedomis.
Meanwhile,DefenceMinister

KhawajaAsifsaidonsocialmedia
thatelectionswouldbeheldatthe
constitutional time and there is
“no possibility of negotiations
withKhan's party. “Negotiations
and consensus among political
forcesonnationalissuesisapartof
the democratic mood,” Asif
tweeted. “There is nopossibility
ofthenegotiationsthatPTIismak-
ingnoise about. Let ImranKhan
play this.” InformationMinister
MarriyumAurangzeb also cate-
gorically ruled out any negotia-
tionsor talkswithKhan. PTI

Islamabad: In an unusual
move, Islamabad police on
Saturday barred hotels and
guesthouses in the capital
fromprovidingaccommoda-
tiontotheparticipantsofthe
long march led by Imran
Khan.ThePakistanElectronic
MediaRegulatoryAuthority
hasalsodirectedTVchannels
nottolivetelecastPTIleaders'
speechesandthelongmarch,
accordingtoitsnotificationof
October28. PTI

No hotels for
protesters

AGENCIES
RIODEJANEIRO, OCTOBER29

BRAZILONSunday facesa cross-
roads.Aftermonthsof pitches to
voters,thenationwilldecideone
ofLatinAmerica’smostimportant
elections indecades, pickingbe-
tween the twobiggest names in
modern Brazilian politics and
theirpolarvisionsforthecountry.
The choice for Brazilians is

whether to give President Jair
Bolsonaro a second term, em-
boldeningandempoweringhim
tocarryoutafar-rightmandate,
or whether to bring back Lula
and return Brazil to a leftist
track. Yet the stakes are far
higherthansimplyacontestbe-
tween the left and the right.
Lulahas51.1%ofthevalidvotes

andBolsonarohas48.9%,adiffer-
encethatisequaltothemarginof
error of theMDApoll commis-
sioned by the transport sector
lobbyCNT.MostpollssuggestLula
is the slight favourite to come
back,cappingaremarkablepolit-
icalreturnafterhisjailingongraft
convictionsthatwereoverturned.

Bolsonaro vs Lula:
Brazil faces choice
with huge stakes

REUTERS& AP
DUBAI,OCTOBER29

THE HEAD of Iran’s powerful
Revolutionary Guardswarned
protestersthatSaturdaywouldbe
their last day of taking to the
streets,inasignthatsecurityforces
mayintensifyfiercecrackdownon
unrestsweepingthecountry.
“Donot come to the streets!

Todayisthelastdayof theriots,”
Guards commander Hossein
Salamisaidinsomeofthetough-
est language used in the crisis,
which Iran’s clerical leadership
blamesonitsforeignenemiesin-
cluding Israel and the US. “This
sinisterplan, isaplanhatched ...
in the White House and the
Zionist regime,”Salamisaid.
Iranians have defied such

warningsthroughoutthepopu-
lar revolt inwhichwomenhave
played a prominent role. There
were more reports of fresh
bloodshedonSaturday.
HumanrightsgroupHengaw

reportedsecurityforcesshooting
students at a girl's school in the

cityofSaqez.Inanotherpostitsaid
securityforcesopenedfireonstu-
dents at KurdistanUniversity of
MedicalScience,intheKurdistan
provincialcapitalofSanandaj.
Meanwhile, the gunman

whokilled 15people at amajor
Shia holy site has died, Iranian
media said on Saturday.
Authorities have not disclosed
details about the assailant,who
diedinahospitalinthesouthern
city of Shiraz from injuries sus-
tainedduringhisarrest,accord-
ingtoIran’ssemiofficialFarsand
Tasnimnewsagencies.

Today is last day of
riots: Iran’s Guards
head warns protesters

Iraniansduringafuneral
ceremonyofpeoplekilled in
theShahCheraghShrine
attackonSaturday.Reuters

THEAGREEMENT,known
astheBlackSeaGrain
Initiative,wassignedinJuly
andendedafive-month
Russianblockadeof
Ukraine’sports.Brokered
withRussiaandUkraineby
theUnitedNationsand
Turkey,thedealwassetto
expireonNovember19and
inrecentweeks, itsfuture
hadappeareduncertain.

Whatwas
thedealE●EX
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RUNOFFVOTETODAY

Day 2: Imran targets
state; govt rules out
talks over snap polls

ANDREWMILLS
DOHA,OCTOBER29

QATARHASemptiedapartment
blockshousingthousandsof for-
eignworkers in the same areas
in thecentreof thecapitalDoha
where visiting soccer fans will
stay during the World Cup,
workerswhowereevictedfrom
theirhomes toldReuters.
Theysaidmorethanadozen

buildings had been evacuated

and shut down by authorities,
forcing the mainly Asian and
African workers to seek what
shelter they could — including
beddingdownonthepavement
outside one of their former
homes. The move comes less
than four weeks before the
November20start of theglobal
soccer tournament which has
drawn intense international
scrutiny of Qatar's treatment of
foreignworkers and its restric-
tivesocial laws.

At one buildingwhich resi-
dents said housed 1,200 people
in Doha’s Al Mansoura district,
authorities told people at about
8 pm onWednesday they had
just twohours to leave.
Municipal officials returned

around 10.30 pm, forced every-
one out and locked the doors to
thebuilding,theysaid.Somemen
had not been able to return in
timetocollecttheirbelongings.
“Wedon'thaveanywhere to

go,” one man told Reuters the

nextdayashepreparedtosleep
out for a second night with
around10othermen.
AQatari government official

saidtheevictionsareunrelatedto
theWorldCupandweredesigned
“inlinewithongoingcomprehen-
siveandlong-termplanstore-or-
ganiseareasofDoha."Worldsoc-
cer’sgoverningbodyFIFAdidnot
respondtoarequestforcomment
andQatar'sWorldCuporganisers
directed inquiries to thegovern-
ment. REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEOUL,OCTOBER29

ATLEAST120peoplewerekilled
and 100more were injured as
they were crushed by a large
crowdpushingforwardonanar-
rowstreetduringHalloweenfes-
tivities in the capital of Seoul,
SouthKoreanofficials said.
Choi Seong-beom, chief of

Seoul’sYongsanfiredepartment,
said the toll could rise and that
an unspecified number among
the injuredwere in critical con-
ditions following the stampede
in the leisuredistrictof Itaewon
Saturdaynight.
He said 74 of the dead have

beensent tohospitalswhile the
bodiesof theremaining46who
had been kept on the streets
were being transported to a
nearby gym so that workers
could identify them.
Officials say people were

crushed to death after a large
crowdbeganpushingforwardin
a narrow alley near Hamilton

Hotel,amajorpartyspotinSeoul.
More than 800 emergency

workersandpoliceofficersfrom
around the nation, including all
available personnel in Seoul,
were deployed to the streets to

treat the injured. The National
Fire Agency separately said in a
statementthatofficialswerestill
trying to determine the exact
numberof emergencypatients.
TV footage and photos

showedambulancevehicleslined
up instreets amidaheavypolice
presenceandemergencyworkers
moving the injured instretchers.
Emergencyworkers andpedes-
trianswerealsoseenperforming

CPRonpeoplelyinginthestreets.
In one section, paramedics

wereseencheckingthestatusof
adozenormorepeoplewholied
motionlessunderblueblankets.
Police,whichwererestricting

trafficinnearbyareastospeedup
thetransportationoftheinjured
to hospitals across the city, also
confirmedthatdozensofpeople
werebeinggivenCPRonItaewon
streets. The SeoulMetropolitan
Government issued emergency
textmessages urging people in
theareatoswiftlyreturnhome.
Somelocalmediareportsear-

liersaidthecrushhappenedafter
a largenumberof people rushed
toanItaewonbarafterhearingan
unidentified celebrity visited
there. South Korean President
YoonSukYeolissuedastatement
callingforofficialstoensureswift
treatment for those injured and
reviewthe safetyof the festivity
sites. He also instructed the
HealthMinistrytoswiftlydeploy
disaster medical assistance
teamsandsecurebedsinnearby
hospital to treat the injured.

Mogadishu: Two car bombs ex-
plodedSaturday at abusy junc-
tioninSomalia’scapitalnearkey
government offices, leaving
“scoresofciviliancasualties” in-
cludingchildren,nationalpolice
said. One hospital worker
countedat least30bodies.
Theattack inMogadishuoc-

curred on a day when the
President, PM and other offi-
cials were meeting to discuss
combating violent extremism,
especially by the al-Qaeda-af-
filiated al-Shabab group that
often targets the capital. There
was no immediate claimof re-
sponsibility.ButPrimeMinister
Hamza Abdi Barre blamed al-
Shabab by name. AP

Rescueworkersandfirefightersat thesceneof stampedeinSeoulonSaturday.AP

Qatar evicts thousands of workers, mostly
Asian and African, ahead of World Cup

Crushhappenedafterpeople rushed toabaron learning of anunidentifiedcelebrity’s visit there

120 killed, 100 injured asHalloween
crowd surge turns deadly in Seoul

Citing drone attack on Crimea, Russia
halts Ukraine Black Sea grain exports

Two explosions
rock Somalia’s
capital, killing 30

New Delhi



At Khargone claims tribunal,
12-year-old on trial in riots case

IRAMSIDDIQUE

ATHERone-roomhouseinKhargone’sAnand
Nagar, Surajbai Gangle, 70, talks of theApril
10 nightwhen she “hardly got any sleep” as
communalclashesoveraRamNavmiproces-
sion tore through the town. Finally, she says,
shegotupfromherbedtofindtwoteenagers
standingoutsideherhome.
“Iaskedthemwhattheyweredoingand

theboysaskedmetogoinside,sayingImight
get injured in the stone pelting... I thought
theyweremygrandsons. Butmydaughter-
in-law Sunita later toldme that theywere
children of our Muslim neighbours, Kalu
Khan and Jabir Khan. She had seen them
frombehindastheywereleavingandrecog-
nised them,” shesays.
Minutes later, threehousesbelongingto

theGangles—Surajbai’s, her son Subhash’s
and grandson Vickey’s —were attacked in
the riots that spilledover to their locality.
This became thebasis of separate claims,

totallingRs13.2lakh,filedbySurajbai,herson
Subhash,andgrandsonVickeyintheKhargone
claims tribunal — the first such under the
MadhyaPradeshPreventionandRecoveryof
Damages to Public and Private PropertyAct
thatcameintoforceinJanuarythisyear.

WhileSurajbai’ssonSubhash,whoworks
with the firedepartment,has filedaclaimof
Rs4.80lakhaccusingninepeopleoftheKhan
family, her grandsonVickey,whoworks as a
driver,hasfiledclaimstotallingRs5.5lakhac-
cusingninemembersoftheKhanfamily.The
Khansliveabout250metresfromtheGangles.

Butit isSurajbai’sclaimthathasattracted
attention—shehasfiledclaimsofRs2.90lakh,
accusingeightpeopleoflootingherhouse,in-
cludingKaluKhanandhis12-year-oldson.
The34claimscases, includingthatof the

Gangles,takenupforhearingbyaKhargone
tribunal, whichwas set up to recover dam-
ages in thewake of the April 10 communal
clash, offer a window into theworkings of
thespecialcourt—definedbysummarytri-
als and the lack of a criminal investigation
process toarriveat culpability.
So far, the tribunalhas sentnotices to270

accusedandpassedordersinsixofthe34cases.
Pointingtothelacunaeinthelawthatal-

lows juveniles to be tried for a civil offence
when,accordingtotheIPC, theycanonlybe
triedbya juvenileboard,RavindraChhabra,
a senior advocate practising at theMadhya
PradeshHighcourt, said thatwhile aminor
canbetriedaspertheCodeofCivilProcedure
andanoticecanbeissuedinthechild’sname,
“after the notice is issued, once it’s estab-
lishedthatthedefendantisaminor,thecourt
shouldappointaguardianoradlitemforthe
purposeof the litigation”.
ShivkumarMishra, the retired district

court judge who presides over the two-
member tribunal bench, however, said,
“While filing the claim, it cannot bemade

mandatory for the claimant to specify the
ageof theaccusedas itmightnotalwaysbe
possible to look at a person and determine
hisage.”
Sajid Pathan, who represented the ac-

cusedinthetribunal,pointstoanother“loop-
hole”—while the FIR lodged by Surajbai in
the aftermath of the rioting does notmen-
tion Kalu or his son, while deposing before
thetribunal,Surajbaistatedthatshehadseen
the two,besidesothers, lootingherhouse.
Afterthe12-year-oldwasissuedarecov-

erynoticeofRs2.90lakhbasedonSurajbai’s
application, Kalu moved the Indore High
Courtforhisson’snametobedroppedfrom
the proceedings of the tribunal. The High
Court,however, turneddowntheirplea.
At their one-room house, Kalu’s wife,

Ranu,saysthatwhenthepolicecametohand
over notices to her familymembers, they
were accompanied by Surajbai’s daughter-

in-lawSunita. “I toldSunita thatmysonand
husband have nothing to dowith the riots.
Shethentoldme,‘Giveusthenamesofthose
whodid itandwewilldroptheirnames’.”

The other cases in the tribunal
Among the cases inwhich the tribunal

has passed orders is the one in which it
awarded Rs 50,000 for a burn injury to
SawantMukesh,aresidentofAnandNagarin
Khargone.
Mukeshhaddemandedacompensation

of Rs 1 lakhwhile accusing his neighbours
Iqbal and Nisar of attacking him. He also
claimedRs10,000 for thedamageallegedly
done to twodoors inhishouse.
Advocate Rajesh Joshi, who defended

Iqbal and Nisar in the tribunal, said, “The
claimstribunalwassetuptodecideoncom-
pensation for civil matters and especially
damage to personal or public property and

not for physical injury. An injury is a crimi-
nal case that should be heard in a session
courtandnot theclaims tribunal.”
In the case of another applicant,

Mukhtiyar Khan, the court had to drop the
case against three of the 16 people he ac-
cusedofdamaginghishousesincetheywere
“non-existing”.
Advocate SudheerKulkarni,who is con-

testingMukhtiyar’sclaim,heldthecourtac-
countable for sendingoutnotices topeople
who did not exist. “It’s laughable, but the
court does not have the resources to scruti-
nise theclaimsbeforeaccepting them.”
“All cases related to the riots are now

reaching the sessions court andare far from
reachinganyconclusion,butatthesametime
tribunal is deciding on thematter within
threemonths, howare they equipped to do
it?” said Rajendra Joshi, who is defending
someof theMuslimaccused inthetribunal.

T
HEYWANTEDtobecomedoc-
tors, surgeons and super-spe-
cialists. They had dreamt of
saving lives, of sitting in air-
conditionedcabinswith their

degreeshangingonthewall.There’sverylit-
tle leftof thesedreamsandhopesnow.
The war in Ukraine, now in its eighth

month, not only forced Indian students
studyingmedicinetheretoreturnhomebut
alsoguttedtheircareers, leavingsomeofthe
students strugglingwith a pile of debt and
thefrustrationofsettlingforlessprestigious
courses suchasnursing.
TheSundayExpressspoketofoursecond-

year students of Bukovinian StateMedical
University in Chernivtsi, western Ukraine,
whosaidtheyfelthelplessaftertheirreturn
fromUkraine andhavehad to shift streams
and enrol in courses such as BSc, BBA and
nursing.
Anand A, who is fromKollam in Kerala,

was in his second year at Bukovinian State
Medical Universitywhen thewar erupted,
forcing him to flee the country with other
Indianstudents.Anandhadtakenastudent
loanofRs15lakh,whichwasmeanttocover
thesix-yearcourse fee inUkraine.
“WhenIjoinedtheuniversity,Iwasasked

to enroll for the semester starting in
December2020,butmyflightgotcancelled
and I reached three days late. They refused
toadmitmeandtoldmeto join thenextse-
mester. It was not possible to return home,
so I paid Rs 1.5 lakh extra for a foundation
course.By the time I returned to India, I had
spent Rs 3 lakh ofmy bank loan and Rs 5-6
lakh ofmy parents’ savings on flights, food,
stay, etc.,”Anandsaid.
InthelastweekofFebruary,aswarbroke

outbetweenUkraineandRussia,thou-
sands of Indian students enrolled
inmedicalcollegestherewereevac-
uated to India.While first- and sec-
ond-year students were advised to
re-appearforNEET--thepre-medical
test for studentswhoaspired foraca-
reer inmedicine -- and take fresh ad-
missions,whilethesenior-yearstudents
wereallowedtocontinueonlineclasses.
However, these studentswere later told
that theywould be allowed to continue
onlineclassesonlyfortheoreticalcourses,
notpracticalwork,whichmeant that they
had to return to Ukraine or take a transfer
to another country for continuingmedical
studies.
“I was caught in a dilemma becausemy

familydidnothavethemoneytosendmeto
anothercountry,”Anandsaid.
Anand’s father is retiredandthefamily’s

onlyearningmemberishismother,acancer
survivor,who isworkingasanurse inSaudi
Arabia to fundher son’seducation.
“I had tomortgagemymother’s gold to

closethebankloan.Ienquiredaboutanother
loan for studying abroad, but the bank
seemed reluctantbecause the loanamount
wasmuchhigherthanwhatIhadborrowed
for studying inUkraine,”hesaid.
Anandhasnowenrolledinanursingcol-

lege in Bengaluru and hopes to find work
abroad.
“Itwas not easy forme. I am21. Iwould

havehadtorepeatthesecondyearandmed-
icaleducationtakesalongtimetocomplete.
Wealsoneed to clear extra exams tobe eli-
gible to practise in India. I don’t want my
mothertoworkforthatlong.Sheisdepend-
ent onmedicines for survival. Though she

wantedtoseemeasadoctorandnotanurse,
I didn’thaveachoice,”hesaid.
Like Anand, his classmateMelvin Shaji

Jose, who is from the municipal town of
ChanganasseryinKerala’sKottayamdistrict,
has also decided to enrol for a graduate de-
gree in nursing despite clearing NEET and
qualifying fora seat indentistry.
“I wanted to become a doctor and treat

sickpeople. Idon’tseemyselfcleaningteeth
anddoingrootcanals,”hesaid.
Beforehechose togo toUkraine,Melvin

hadclearedtheNEETtwice,butwithascore
of 450,hewaseligible foradmission toonly
thedeemedprivatemedicalcollegeswhere
the cost of education far exceeds the fees
chargedbyuniversities inUkraine.
Sayingthathedidalotofresearchbefore

deciding to take up medical studies in
Ukraine,Melvin added, “I was eligible for a
deemed college in India but the feewas Rs
14 lakh a year. My entire cost of education,

alongwithtickets,foodandstay,wouldhave
workedout toRs30 lakh inUkraine.”
“Their standard of teaching is also good.

But by the time I returned, my family had
spent around Rs 9 lakh, including visa and
ticketcharges,educationfee,etc.Thoughstu-
dents frommy batch have gone to other
countries, Ididn’toptforitbecausethestan-
dard of education there is very low.When I
checked the National Medical Council (of
India)website,therewasnotasinglestudent
from these countries who had cleared the
FMGEentranceinthelastsixyears,whichis
mandatoryforforeignmedicalgraduatesbe-
fore theystartpractisinghere,”Melvinsaid.
Santosh Yadav, who hails fromHimmat

Nagar in Nanded, held on to hope until last
monthwhenhefinallygaveupandenrolled
inaBSccourse.
Santosh,whoseparentsarefarmers,was

stuckinUkrainehopingforevacuationafter
thewar broke out. He is now struggling to

repaytheloanhehadtakenforhisstudiesin
Ukraine.
“It is not just tuition fees. We paid for

flights, visas, local stay, food, personal ex-
penses, includingextraexpensesdue to the
war.Thebanksarenotreadytowaive itoff,”
he said. Santoshhas chosennot to return to
Ukraineevenif thewarcomestoanendand
thesituation improves.
“Today even if I decide to return to

Ukraine,whatistheguaranteethatthesitu-
ationwill not worsen? The Indian govern-
mentmightsaythenthatwehadwarnedthe
students. I cannot take this risk. My family
does not have themoney to spare. Also, I
don’thaveafamilybusinesstofallbackonif
mydegree doesn’twork out. I need a job to
surviveso Idecidedto letgoofmydreamto
becomeadoctor and took admission in the
BSc course. It’s okay, not all dreams come
true,”hesaid.
ForSatnamSingh,20,thechoiceofeither

returningtoUkraineorenrollingforacourse
in India was fraught with risks and chal-
lenges.
A residentof Patiala’sMarori villageand

the only child in his family, Satnam recalls
the traumahismotherwent throughwhen
hewasstuck in thewarzone.
“AtChernivtsi inUkraine,tosupportmy-

self, I used towork in a restaurant after at-
tending classes. When the war broke out,
buses full of medical students arrived from
Ternopil and theysaid theyhadn’t eaten for
twodays. The restaurant owner,whowas a
Punjabi, told me that wemust do ‘seva’. I
used to cook10kgof rice anddal everyday
forthestudents.Acoupleofdayslater,some-
one called frommy village saying thatmy
motherwassoworriedformethatshehad-
n’t eaten for days. That’s when I decided to
go back and became one of the last 50 stu-
dents to be evacuated frommy college.My
motherissoscaredof losingmethatshewill

notallowmetoreturn toUkraine,”hesaid.
Satnam said his father, a farmer, had

taken a loan against his crop from private
money lenders to fundhiseducation.
“My family has supported me a lot. I

studied in a government school inmy vil-
lage till Class 10 where English was not
taught. At the college in Patiala, wheremy
parents sentme to study science, I used to
feel embarrassed in front of students who
spokefluentEnglish.So,myfatherengaged
anEnglishtutor.Later, I tooktheNEETexam
twice but scored less. My parents risked
everythingandchose to sendmeabroad to
studymedicine since they knew itwasmy
dream. Now, for their sake, I need to take
strongdecisions. Ihavedecidedtotakeupa
course on ‘recreational counselling’ in
Canada. I have relatives inCanadawhowill
helpme. Becoming a doctor is my dream,
but I need to be pragmatic too. Between
MBBSand life, I chose life,” Satnamsaid.
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While thetribunal, setuptorecoverdamages followingtheApril10
communalclash,has issuednotices to thechildandhis family, the
lawyerof theaccusedsays theFIRdoesn’tmentionthem
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MADHYAPRADESH Attheclaimstribunal inKhargone.Thetribunalhas takenup34cases forhearingandpassedorders insix. IramSiddique
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‘It’s ok, not all dreams come true’
Scrubsandstethoscope,andtheDrprefixtotheirnames—thesewerethestuffofdreamsastheyleft for
Ukraine.WiththewarforcingIndianmedicalstudentstoreturnhomeandtheroadaheaduncertain,some
areconsideringdroppingoutofmedicineandpickingalternativecoursesandcareers.ByALIFIYAKHAN

18,000
INDIANSTUDENTSenrolled in
Ukrainianuniversities, theMinistryof
ExternalAffairs said inParliament in
June2021

80,000
INTERNATIONALSTUDENTS
inUkraine in2019,accordingto
anestimatebytheUkrainian
government

29.9%
oralmostaquarterofUkraine’s
80,000 international students in2019
were Indians

MEDICINE ISPREFERREDCOURSE
■Of the80,470foreignnationals
studying inUkraine in2019,32.3%had
signedupfordegrees inmedicine.At
secondplacewasmedicalpractice
with7.7%, followedbydentistryat
6.3%.While there isnoofficialdataon
thespecificpreferencesof Indian
students, theevacuationexercise
revealedthatmostof themwere
pursuingMBBSinUkraine

■ In2015, therewere1,587medical
graduates fromUkrainewhotookthe
ForeignGraduatesMedical
Examinationin India,whichrose to
4,258 in2020

` 16-18 lakh
Thetotalcostof education inUkraine
forasix-yearmedicalcourse (approx)

NUMBERPLATE

Indians in
Ukraine
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ANANDA, 21

● Had enrolled
at
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University
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tsi

● Took a loan of Rs 15 l
akh

● Nowplans to
study

nursing
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IF YOU are invited towrite an essay on
thecurrenteconomic situation in India,
whatwould be your top two subjects?
Mostpeoplewouldpickthepeople’stop
concerns:unemploymentand inflation.
TheMinistry of Finance (MoF) pub-

lishesaMonthlyEconomicReview.Idid
not think that abunchof six youngand
enthusiastic economists, asked by the
MoF to write such an essay for the
Review, would consciously avoid the
word unemployment as well as words
suchasmalnutrition,hungerandpoverty.
(I wonder if it was whispered in their
ears that the PrimeMinistermay read
the article). The group of economists
knowsbutwillnotadmitthattheomis-
sion of unemployment, malnutrition,
hunger and poverty is a grave derelic-
tionof scholarlyduty.

WHY A REVIEW?
TheMonthly Economic Review is a

valuable document. I expected that the
2022 September Review (released on
October 22, 2022)would give anobjec-
tivemid-yearaccountof thecurrentsit-
uation and the strengths and weak-
nesses of the economy; indicate the
coursethattheeconomyis likelytotake
in the next 6-12months; identify the
headwinds that theeconomymay face;
andcapturethetrendsintheworldecon-
omy, and their impact on the domestic
economy.
The September Review is a slim

document — 33 pages of text dotted
with graphs and charts and 3 pages of

data. The text is divided into six sec-
tions and signs off with a Conclusion
and Outlook. The sections reveal the
concerns of the government: 1) Fiscal
Position,2) Industry,3)Services,4)Credit
Demand, 5) Inflation and 6) External
Sector. The inference is thatunemploy-
ment, malnutrition, hunger and
povertyarenotamongtheconcernsof
the government.

SELF-CONGRATULATORY
Thetoneofthereportisself-congrat-

ulatory. The last sentence sums up the
tone and the approach: “As is the case
with batting in swinging conditions, balls
well-left (policy errors avoided)will be as
important as balls playedwell (policy de-
cisions taken).”What the authors have
omitted to mention are the dot balls
(cluelessagainstexternalthreats)andthe
balls that almost got awicket (rupeede-
preciation).
Every conclusion is intended to

sweepthereaderoffher feet.According
to the Review, revenues are buoyant,
capital expenditure is rising, the qual-
ityofexpenditurehasimprovedandthe
fiscal position was healthy — until
August. There is a grudging admission
that government borrowingmay lead
to a surge in public debt. On industry,
theReviewcitesseveral indicessuchas
the PMI Manufacturing, the S&P GSCI
Industrial Metals Index, the Business
Assessment Index and the Index of
Industrial Production and concludes
thatoverallbusinesssentimenthas im-

proved. On services, the Review is up-
beatoninter-statetrade, tourism,hotel
industry, air passenger traffic, trans-
portation and real estate and predicts
that the sector is poised to emerge as a
key growthdriver.
Credit demand is growing at a

healthy pace (16.4 per cent y-o-y) but
tighteningmonetary policy and slow-
ing economic growth may apply the
brakes.On inflation, theReviewhasbe-
trayed its evident bias. It absolves the
government of any responsibility by
throwing the blame on “geopolitical
developments”. On external sector, the
Review is amix of self-congratulation
(“stabilizedexports”)andhelplessness
(“sustained imports”). It says that “the
widening of CAD should also cease”
and sticks to the estimate of 3 percent
of GDP — a prediction that flies in the
face of other estimates that CADmay
expandupto 3.4 percent.

STRONG HEADWINDS
What has been said in the Review,

though biased and self-congratulatory,
maybe forgivenbecause thedocument
will be history in a fewweeks.What is
infuriatingisthecynicalandcallousdis-
regard ofmatters that concernmillions
ofpeople.Onthedayheassumedtheof-
fice of PrimeMinister of U.K., Mr. Rishi
Sunakwarnedofa“profoundeconomic
crisis”. Even an imperious President of
China, Mr. Xi Jingping, characterized
China’s economy cautiously as “re-
silient”.

TheUNDPandtheOxfordHDIhave,
inareportreleasedonOctober17,2022,
estimated that 228 million people in
Indiawere ‘poor’ in 2020 (whichnum-
ber worsened in the pandemic years).
IntheGlobalHunger Index, India’s rank
is 107out of 121 countries, a score that
hasdeclined inthe lasteightyears.16.3
percent of all Indians are undernour-
ished, meaning that they do not get
enough food. 19.3 percent of children
arewasted,35.5percentof childrenare
stunted.
Theunemployment rate is8.02per

cent. Recently, 37 lakh candidates in
UttarPradesh filledbusesand trains to
reachexaminationcentres to compete
for a fewthousandGrade ‘C’ stategov-
ernment jobs, indicating the extent of
unemployment among graduate
youth in just one state. Theonly safety
net for thepoor (MGNREGS) couldnot
provide a day’s work to 40 per cent of
households seeking employment in
2020-21.TheReviewdoesnotpayeven
lip sympathy to the issues of unem-
ployment, malnutrition, hunger and
poverty. Nor does it acknowledge the
strongheadwindsof global slowdown,
de-globalization, protectionism, high
interest rates, inflation and currency
depreciation.
Last Saturday (October 22), theMoF

warned on the economic situation and
saidthat“thisisnotimeforcelebrations
andcomplacency”buttheReviewtooka
contrary view. I wonderwhat changed
between the morning and evening of
October22?

Head buried in the sand

The tone of the September
review is self-congratulatory.

The last sentence sums up
the tone and the approach:

“As is the case with batting in
swinging conditions, balls

well-left (policy errors
avoided) will be as important

as balls played well (policy
decisions taken).” What the

authors have omitted to
mention are the dot balls
(clueless against external
threats) and the balls that
almost got a wicket (rupee

depreciation)
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“LAND TO the tiller” was a prominent
promiseof the independencemovement.
Itmadesensefromanequityaswellasef-
ficiencyparadigmandwasconsideredale-
gitimate demandacross different ideolo-
gies.Fromtheearly1950s,theAmbedkarite
DalitlandmovementinMaharashtraraised
a follow-up slogan: kaseltyanchijamin,
naseltyanchekaay(landtothetiller,butwhat
about non-tillers or thosewithout tradi-
tionalrightsoverland)?”
Historically,Dalitswereprohibitedfrom

holding productive and knowledge re-
sources, especially land, because of their
castestatus.Landreformsfailedexceptina
fewstates: the tenancy reformsprimarily
benefited themiddle-castesbut thedistri-
butionof ceiling-surplus land to the land-
less failedmiserably.TheNational Sample
SurveyOfficerevealsthatmorethan58%of
allruralDalithouseholdsinIndiawereland-
lessin2013.Thelistoftopthreestatesinthis
regard—Haryana (92%), Punjab (87%)and
Bihar (86%)—suggests thatDalit landless-
nessremainsunaffectedbyagriculturalde-
velopment(orthelackof it).
DrBRAmbedkar’sperspectiveonagrar-

ianproblemsareunder-discussed in aca-
demicresearchorpopulardiscourse.Infact,
thereisatendencytodiminishhislargebody
ofworkon rural socio-economic transfor-
mation tohis oft-quotedviewson the re-
gressivenatureofthevillage.
Inhisframework,widespreadpoverty

in Indiawasduetothepreponderanceof
uneconomic smallholdings that, along
withthescarcityofcapital,resultedinlow
levelsofproductivityandpoorstandards
of life. Additionally,India’s village society
was segregated on physical and social
lines, wherein Dalits lived in the “ghet-
toes”.Dalitsremained“economicallyde-
pendent”onvillagesocietyduetothelat-
ter’s almost complete monopoly over
productive resources, especially land.
In Ambedkar’s ownwords, “a person

holding land had a higher status than a
person not holding land”. Naturally, he
considered kisan a misnomer as it in-
cluded the landlord aswell as the land-
less. Think about the Punjab Land

AlienationAct,1900,thatpreventedDalits
frombuying farmland or even accessing
villagecommonsbecausetheywerecon-
sidered “non-agriculturalist castes”.This
was even though Dalits had always
worked inagricultureasvillageservants,
“bonded”andhiredworkers.Expectedly,
thepost-Independence land reforms, al-
most by design,meant to give land only
to those recognisedas traditionalkisans.
Has the situation changed? Almost

everyIndianlanguagehasanameforDalit
caste ghettos: Mahar/Mangwada in
Marathi or Beda in Punjabi. The recent
farmer’smovementsuccesscomeswitha
lesser-known fact: during the COVID-19
pandemic, many villages in Punjab an-
nounced social boycotts of Dalit agricul-
turalworkersfordemandingbetterwages.
InAmbedkar’s framework, therefore,

landholding isnotsimplyabout individual
asset-ownershipbut isconstitutiveof eco-
nomic freedom and social dignity.
Landholdingdetermineswhoisrecognised
as akisanand their access to village com-
mons.Therefore, its fairdistributionopens
thedoorstoaninclusivevillage“public”and
equalcitizenship.Butlandownershipwith-
outself-respect isundesirableas isevident
inAmbedkar’searlylegislativeinterventions
for the abolition of Maharwatan land
tenures that keptMahars tied to compul-
sory village services. Similarly, notmany
peopleknowofhissustainedoppositionto
landreformsbecauseit reinforcedexisting
landinequalitythroughthecreationofpeas-
antproprietors,butwithoutmuchsupport
tomakethesesmallholdingssustainable.
According toAmbedkar, at the funda-

mental level, only theannihilationof caste
coulddestroytheexploitativedependence
thatforcedhumanbeingstoleadanundig-
nified life, devoidof a commonhumanity.
Alongside,headvocatedthenationalization
of landandcollectivizationof agriculture
alongwithmodernindustrialisation.Inthe
early1950s,heledandinspiredlandmove-
mentsinMaharashtra,asalsoPunjab,Uttar
Pradesh,andAndhraPradesh.
Despitehighgrowth,industrialisationin

Indiahas failed toproduceenoughdecent
jobs.Thus,Ambedkar’sideasforruraltrans-
formationaremorerelevantthanever.Land
forDalits canbea step indislodging caste
hegemony invillages anddignity andciti-
zenshipforDalits.

ThewriterisaBritishAcademy
NewtonInternationalFellowatthe
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WHILEEXITINGabuzzingbar inGurgaon
recentlyInoticedsomethingI’veneverseen
in any security detail stationed at the en-
trance: awomanbouncer. Dressed in the
same charcoal grey safari suit associated
withintimidatinglymuscularblokeswork-
ingasprofessionalguards,shewassimilarly
inscrutable andkindlyhumouredmycu-
riosityaboutherjob—basically,totossout
misbehaving,drunkgirlswhosetribeitap-
pears, is fast increasing.Theunspokeneti-
quette of powerdynamics demandsonly
womenmayoustwomen.Besides, the in-
evitablealtercationsthatariseatthedoors
oftrendynightclubsrequiresafemalepres-
ence to restrict “entry” and assist in that

mostinexactofsciences,decidingwhohas
therightdemeanor(andthefattestwallet),
before letting them in. In thiswoke era,
whendenyingsomeoneaccessmeansrisk-
ingloudcriesofdiscriminationonTwitter,
out-of-control female revelers have to be
tackleddelicately,andneverbymen.
Rowdywomenaresuchananomalyin

Indiansociety that theslightest, unhinged
behaviourwouldterrifytheburliestofmale
bouncers. Typically, onweekends, one to
twoall-womantablesgetparticularlyrau-
cousbutusually,justastern(warning)look
fromherisenoughtosoberthemup.Every
nowandthenthough,aheated,alcohol-fu-
eled argument ensues. The clubpolicy in
such situations, she said, is that themale
management stepsback and thewomen,
manager andbouncer, step in. Before I’m
accusedofbeingatraitortomygender, fo-

cusingonthatstatisticallyminusculenum-
berof Indianwomenprivilegedenoughto
actwithrecklessabandon—letmesaythat
inatwistedway,boozingfemalesdefiantly
doingtheirownthingisprogress.
Menhavebeen creating a ruckus and

brawlinginbarsforcenturies,womenhave
beenheldbackbyfrustratingsocietalexpec-
tationsof ladylike,shrinkingdemureness.
Ofcourse, it’safrighteningthoughtof

where India is headed if thewomen are
starting to behave like themen (not to
worry, we still lag far behind) — 95% of
road rage cases, murders, robberies and
online frauds are committedbymenbut
ifwe’reaspiringtogenderequality,some
catchingup in crime shouldbeexpected
too. It was Page 1 news in September
when awoman, a college professor, was
arrestedforslappingandabusingaguard

at a Noida housing society. Aman doing
that isnotnews(andwouldberelegated
toa footnoteonthecitypage, if at all).
Inourimaginations,beatinguppeople,

or abust-up in awateringhole automati-
callysignifies (toxic)masculinity.Women
won’twearthisbehaviourasabadgeofho-
nour but unlike a previous generation,
they’re not afraid of occupying space and
beingcombativewhentheyhaveto.
One can sense changes in young atti-

tudes from the fashion sections of
www.myntra.com andwww.flipkart.com,
which are full of T-shirts spouting femi-
nist quotes like ‘I choosemy dress’, ‘No
means no, yes means yes’. And my fa-
vorite, chup kar, a long overdue revolt
againstthenationalpastimeof judgment,
thebaneof femaleexistence in India.
Historically, women theworld over,

have been persecuted for consuming
liquor.Womenwereexecutedfordrinking
wineinRomantimes,thepresumptionbe-
ing it unshackled inhibitions and threat-
enedtheirchasteness. IntheMiddleAges,
womenwhobrewedbeerwereaccusedof
witchcraft.India’smoraluniverseisstillso
complicated and visuals of girls’ drinking
areloadedwithprimitivesymbolism.
GoingbyHindi cinema, till the 1970s,

onlythevampsheldglassesandswayedto
cabaret numbers. It took till 2007 for the
SupremeCourttothrowouttheruleinDelhi
that bannedwomenbartenders, on the
flimsygroundsthattheyneededtobepro-
tectedfromlecherous,intoxicatedmen.Let’s
raise our glasses to the end of tedious
hypocrisy—womenmaydrink, serve, get
highjustasmuchasmen.Andcheerstothat.
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Ladies right to get tightOn the
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FORYEARSnow,theend-of-seasonprize-
moneylistspublishedbyBadzine,thedili-
gentrecorderofalldevelopmentsinshut-
tle, has had a pinned entry of one or the
otherwoman Chinese doubles shuttlers
whotop tournamentearningseachyear.
This is by virtue of dominatingwomen’s
doubles, while attaining formidable re-
sultsinmixeddoubles,too,onthecircuit.
Women top badminton earnings

aheadofmen,likeaneverydayfactof life:
Sunrises;wateriswet;womenearnmore.
Badminton has always known pay

parity, given the prize kitty gets equally
splitovermen’ssingles,women’ssingles,
men’s doubles, women’s doubles and
mixeddoubles,whoallplay threesets.
The last decade, dubbed the golden

generationofwomen’ssingles—ofwhich
PVSindhuandSainaNehwalwereapart
andwhere Chinese dominationwas cut
downbyshuttlersfromacrosstheworld,
where crowds thronged stadiums to
watch Tai Tzu Ying, Ratchanok Intanon,
CarolinaMarin, Nozomi Okuhara, Chen
Yufei,AkaneYamaguchiandAnSeYoung
play— further accentuated the belief in
trueparityofwomen’s sport.
Tournament Sundayswere routinely

headlinedbywomen’ssinglesfinalsasthe
climax,withthemenoftenplayingonun-
dercards, especially after the exit of Lee
ChongWeiandLinDan.Itwasanobvious
and unfussed call, taken on the basis of
whichfinalwouldcrescendospectatorin-
terest. People came and stayed towatch
the generation’s finest women’s singles
talent challenge each other to cap an
eveningat thearena.
It isagainstthisbackdropofsubtleac-

knowledgementthat Indiancricket’s lat-
estannouncementofequalmatchfeesfor
women—sameas the topmale interna-
tionals—carriesawhiff of asportsimply
catchingupwithevolved times.
It’s why tennis and cricket and their

longstruggleforsomethingsofundamen-
tal alwaysbefuddlesme, as someoneac-
customedtowatchingbadminton,which
didn’t announce its egalitarian cred in
payingwomen asmuch as it paidmen.
The sport just halved the prize money
fraction,anddisbursedthefundsasamat-
terof routine.
But the world outside badminton is

different.
SerenaWilliams’ struggle to demand

a Centre Court face-off stage was real.

Grand Slams had to be pushed and
shamed into bringing parity to match
winnings.Cricket,alatestarterforwomen
despitehosting the firstWomen’sWorld
Cup in 1973 (men only hosted theirs in
1975), has needed the T20 rub-off and
someblunttelling-offsof itscrustyways,
to comeup to speedon the issueof even
broaching pay parity. Throughout the
pandemic, thewomenbarelyplayedany
cricket,whilemountainsweremoved to
ensuremengot theirT20gig.
The BCCI has woken up — ahead of

EnglandandAustralia, itmustbesaid—to
comeupwith their slightlymuddledver-
sionof‘payparity’.Thebasicretainershipof
aRohitSharmawouldbeRs7crore,while
HarmanpreetKaurgetsRs50lakhasbase,
and then the newly introduced ‘equal
matchfees’,thoughshewillplayconsider-
ablyfewermatches,andtakehomeacom-
mensurately lesserpaypacket.
It’swhy‘payparity’—whileadmirable

in intentandagoodstart—cannotbethe
goal pursued bywomen’s sport, though
even getting there seems ambitious. The
USAwomen’ssoccerteamshavewonfour
FIFAWorld Cups— theirmen havewon
none—but have to be cited as an exam-
ple, and even be grateful, for earning as
muchasthemen.
ATaiTzuYinginwomen’sbadminton

is a considerably bigger draw in bad-
minton than a Chou Tien Chen inmen’s,
yet shuttlemust staycontent in itshead-
start on pay-parity,while not raising the
issue of pay-paucity and its low base of

potential earnings, foreither sexes.
TheCommonwealthGameswomen’s

T20finalbetweenIndiaandAustraliawas
a full-house at Edgbaston and yet,
HarmanpreetandSmritiMandhanamust
bidetheirtimeandhopetheWomen’sIPL
takes off, before they are seen by their
homeboardasanexcitinggameofcricket
towatch for the family.
The broad contours of pay parity do

not accommodate the badmintonpossi-
bility--thatsomeday,thewomen’sgame
might prove evenmorewatchable than
themen’s competition.
Any gymnastics venuewill pay good

gatemoney towatch Simone Biles exe-
cute her aeronautic skillset, and her re-
turn remains much anticipated in the
sport. The women’s Euro final brought
Englandtoastandstill--andalsogotthem
theCup,somethingtheircarping,whinge-
ingmen’s team hasn’t managed to nail
downinmanyyears.
Familieswith young, pigtailed school

girls shyly face-painting the tricolour,
drovedownfromLondon,Manchesterand
Edinburgh towatch the Indianwomen
playtheCWGfinalsatBirmingham.
Jamaican sprinter Elaine Thompson-

HerahgottheAlexanderStadiumonitsfeet
and they queuedup since noon towatch
her have a go at her 100m—golden hair
flowing and all. Thosewhowatch sports
don’tgoinwearingacomparisonlens.
USA’s Women’s NBA (WNBA) has

pushed average salaries upward of the
USD 200,000 mark. And what Indian
cricket did this weekwas basic: a start,
fromwhere slightly bright marketing
whizzes and cricket’s awakened admin-
istrationcanonlybuildupapropertythat
has remarkable potential in the T20 for-
mat to mint millions, exactly like the
men’sgamedid.Turningwomen’scricket
into amoney spinner for the board is a
matterofwhen,notif.There’srevenuepo-
tential there, even if you don’t like the
word ‘revolution’.
Women’s sport should not have to

struggleforachievingpayparity.Orwhat
passes off as thewell-worded press re-
leaseonpayparity. If you’vewatched fe-
male badminton players fill stadiums all
these years, you’d knowwomen’s sport,
inaworldcravinginspirationalrolemod-
els,hasbeenamarketeer’smiss.Paypar-
itydoesn’tevenbegintodescribeblazing
ambition.

Pay parity? Shuttlers
smashed it long ago

Badmintonhasalwaysknownpay
parity,giventheprizekittygets
equallysplit.

THECONGRESSPartygotanewpresident
last week. The first after two decades
whose surname is not Gandhi. And this
causedmetogetembroiledinaspatwith
Congress leaders and supporters that
needssomeexplaining.Thishasbecome
necessary because an official of the
CongressPartywrotemeamenacinglet-
ter that he put on Twitter as soon as he
sent it tome. In legal languageitsaidthat
Ihad“knowinglyanddeliberatelycharged
the former PrimeMinister of India and
senior leader of the Indian National
Congress party, Dr. Manmohan Singh,
falselyofviolatingtheOfficialSecretsAct,
1923bysharing ‘secret’government files
duringhis tenureasPrimeMinister”.
Itwassomethingofarevelationtodis-

cover for the first timethat this lawofof-
ficial secrecy is a hundred years old. I ac-
cepted publicly that this antiquated law
was not breached as soon as I learned
whatitwasthroughCongressleadersand
trolls who attacked me viciously on
Twitter. The truth is I did not evenmen-
tionthePrimeMinister,leavealonecharge
himwithtreason. Iwasonlytryingtosay
that SoniaGandhiwas allowedaccess to
government files without swearing an
oathofsecrecy.Andthatshewasinvolved
inmakinggovernmentpolicy.
Senior ministers in Dr. Manmohan

Singh’sgovernmenthavepubliclyadmit-
ted this. And her ardent admirers credit
herwithgivingusMNREGAandtheFood
Security Act, so there is no question that
theformerCongresspresidentdidmuch,
muchmore than deal with party affairs.
Whyshouldshenothavesinceitwasshe
whogaveDr.ManmohanSinghhis job?
When he took office for the second

time, one of the first things he declared
publiclywasthatwheneverRahulGandhi
felt ready to lead India, hewould happily
vacate the Prime Minister’s Office. So
clearly was he acting as regent and not
primeminister that it surprised nobody
whenat apress conferenceRahul toreup
an ordinance passed by theUPA govern-
ment.Itismyconsideredopinionthathad
DrManmohanSinghbeenallowedtofunc-
tion properly as primeminister, itwould
havebeenmuchharderforNarendraModi
towin in2014. Itwasnosecret ingovern-
ment circles in Delhi during his second
term that he could not take serious deci-
sionsormakepolicieswithoutconsulting
hisboss.Thiscolumnhasbeenanopenad-
mirerof thegooddoctor’s economicpoli-
cies and I have saidmore than once here
that I believe that the reformshebrought
whenhewas FinanceMinister under PV
NarasimhaRaotransformedIndia.Iremain
anunabashedadmirerofDr.Singh.
Not somuchof SoniaGandhibecause

Idisapproveofpoliticalleaderswhowield
immensepowerwithoutaccountability. I
believe that when she listened to her
cleverlittle‘innervoice’andturneddown
theprimeminister’sjobwhenshewonthe
Congress Party the general election in
2004,shesetanunhealthyprecedent.One
reasonwhyNarendraModi isadmiredas
a‘strongprimeminister’isbecauseIndians
areproudthatheanswerstothepeopleof
India and not the president of the
Bharatiya Janata Party. There are those
whosay thatheanswers to theRSSchief,
and they arewrong.Hehas shown twice
that he is too popular in his own right to
dependonRSShelp towin an election. If
hehasappointedpeopleinhighpositions
whohavebeenschooledinRSSideas, it is
because hewent to the same university.
This is no different at all to the Congress
Party having appointed officialswho be-
lieved inNehruviansocialism.
Ithasbeenmyexperience thatprime

ministerswhowinmore thantwoterms
startbehavinglikeautocrats,soIameager
for the Congress Party to become a real
political party again instead of being a
courtiers’ club. I do not believe this can
happenifthepartyisrunnotbyitselected
president but by the family that turned
thepartyof our freedommovement into
a private limited company. There is no
point in pretending that Mallikarjun
Kharge did notwin the election only be-
causehewasseenastheofficialcandidate
of theDynasty. Inhis first speechaspres-
ident, he said clearly that Sonia Gandhi
wouldcontinue tobehis ‘guiding light’.
Anotherrevelationthatcamefrommy

uglyspatwiththeCongressParty’sofficials
and admirers lastweekwas that despite
having lost two general elections and
nearlyeveryotherelectioninthepasteight
years, Congress leaders have lost none of
their arrogance. They continue to believe
thatitisthebirthrightoftheDynastytorule
India and thatModi is just ausurperwho
willbebootedoutassoonasIndianvoters
discoverthis inalienabletruth.
My own view is that the more

Congress leaders and Dynasty devotees
behavethisway, thefewerchancesthere
areof theCongress everbeingable to re-
cover its former glory. When Congress
Party spokesmen say that the Gandhi
familyisthe‘core’of theparty,dotheyun-
derstandwhatan insult this is to theval-
ues this party once represented? It re-
mained in power for seventy years
becauseitrepresentedideasandanideol-
ogy that were devoid of dangerous reli-
giosity and violent hatred. That is the
Congressweneedtoday.

A new Cong
President.
Really?

Dalitality
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Rinku Ghosh

G URGAON-BASEDAyaan Arya
picked up a job in themiddle
of 2020 and scored high, de-
spite the pandemic-induced
lull,withsomeout-of-the-box

thinkingandsmart execution.At32,hewas
quitecontentwiththeperksandwork-from-
home flexibility that his jobwith a global IT
servicesmajor provided. During the lock-
down,he learnt tocompartmentalisehisre-
sponsibilitiesatofficeandhomewithdiscipli-
narian rigour and realised that he could
devotemoretimetohimselfwithoutthejob
consuminghim.Hedecided to settle down,
getmarriedandisnow,anewfather.Butsince
offices globally are returning to old, aggres-
siveways, his included, and retracting some
oftheprivileges,Aryahasdecidedtobowout
oftheratrace.Notbecauseheislessskilledor
a slacker, in fact, he can deliver faster in less
time, but has chosen to prioritisework-life
balanceand is content to
doonlyasmuchasthejob
requires without going
overboardwith it.
“The last two years

have shown that you
neednotbeinofficeevery
day. Besides, is it really
worthwhile to waste
traveltime,fuelandphys-
icalman hours in the of-
fice when you can be
muchmore productive
fromhome?” asks Arya.
He doesn’t mind losing
out on a raise or prize
projectandisnotaversetoupskillingortak-
ing up short-term consultancies, should he
havetoquit.
LikeArya,Delhi-basedSandeepSharma,

who takes his parenting responsibilities se-
riously, wants to spendmore timewith his
eight-year-oldchild.Hedoesn’twanthiswife
alone tomake all the compromises asmore
andmorewomen, like her, drop out of the
workforce.“Thelast twoyearsmademefeel
howmuchmydaughterneedsmeandIhave
chosennottogobacktomycrazyschedules,”
hesays.
BothAryaandSharmaarerepresentative

ofthe“quietquitting”movementwherecon-
scientiousmillennialshavedecidedtodisen-
gage fromanoverwroughtworkculturebe-
cause it consumes theirpersonal time.They
continue to be employed in their company
butwillonlydothismuchandnofurther,the
cornerofficebedamned.Notonly that,hav-
ingharvestedaslewofbenefits,theyhavere-
alised themeasure of their talent and their
strike rate. Therefore, they demand to be
caredforandvaluedratherthanbeseenasa

aboutadequate.Muchofthisgainedcurrency
withNetflix’srevolutionaryHRpolicy,which
changed the contours of the employer-em-
ployee relationship. This has nowbecomea
globalmantra.Asitschief talentofficerPatty
McCordwroteintheHarvardBusinessReview
(January-February 2014): “Hire, reward and
tolerateonlyfullyformedadults.Askworkers
torelyonlogicandcommonsenseinsteadof
formal policies. Scrap formal reviews in
favour of informal conversations. The best
thingyoucandoforemployees— aperkbet-
ter than foosball or free sushi— is hire only
‘A’ players towork alongside them. Forget
throwing parties and handing out T-shirts,
makesureeveryemployeeunderstandswhat
thecompanyneedsmostandexactlywhat’s
meantbyhighperformance.”
But in the Indian context, therewill be a

differenttemplateforstart-upsandnew-age
companies,whoareofferingthe“workfrom
anywhere” option, to traditional and serv-
ice-orientedcompanieswhoarenowmak-
ing itmandatory for their employees to re-

turntowork.Besides,the
skilled workforce may
not have the openings it
is entitled to.
“Beit thebigresigna-

tion or quiet quitting,
both apply to highly
skilledprofessionalswho
are looking to sell them-
selvestothehighestbid-
der,whowill value their
focussed contribution
than office hours. There
is still a genuine crisis of
people looking out for
jobs going by the em-

ployment data of the last sixmonths.With
a flat economyandarecessionpredicted in
2023, organisations are also looking at
streamliningprocesses.Shouldtheydecide
thatthe ‘costofquietquitting’ isnegotiable,
then what is being touted as a workplace
revolution may end with a whimper. For
many, livelihood is the only issue even to-
day,”saysManishSabharwal,vicechairman,
TeamLease.
Quiet quitting could bemisread as lazi-

ness, lackof initiative,untrustworthiness,or
misplaced arrogance. Aware of the risks,
Sabharwalsays,“TherecannotbeaDietCoke
approach towork, where youwant all the
goodieswithouttheheavy-dutycalories.So,
thoughtheremaynotbearadicalshiftinthe
overallhierarchicalrulesofengagement,em-
ployerswill allowmore diverse choices like
flexibility of operations while not main-
streamingthem.”
Butonethingis forsure.Thetermsof re-

cruitment are no longer an imposition
of authority but a negotiation of a cus-
tomisedpackage.

WHO’S
THE
BOSS?
Work culture in India
is seeing an attitudinal
shift as millennials
negotiate terms of
engagement.
But will it last?

workhorse,whichwillgallopthatextramile
withoutanygain.
Inshort,GenZ,orthefutureworkforce,is

layingout thecardsonthetable, renegotiat-
ing their terms of engagement, using their
talentasabargainingchipwiththeiremploy-
ers for working out terms favourable for
themselves. They do not feel beholden to a
topcorporationastheyarecapableofmaking
money inotherways. Theywant tobe chal-
lenged creatively and be rewarded for it. As
theWorldEconomicForum,initsSeptember
2 article on itswebsite, quotes Zaid Khan, a
24-year-oldsoftwareengineerandmusician
inNewYork,whosequietquittingvideohas
goneviralonTikTok,“You’restillperforming
yourdutiesbutyou’renolongersubscribing
tothehustleculturementalitythatworkhas
tobeyour life.”

This is different from the big resig-
nation,wherepeoplechosetostepout
of thesystemaltogether.Thenewrule
istostaywithinthesystem,notgiving

uptheirdemarcatedresponsibilitybutde-
mandingthattheybeno-
ticedbecauseof it.Often,
it is a stopgap before the
big resignation.
According to

American analytics and
advisory company
Gallup’s poll this year,
quietquittersmakeupat
least50percentoftheUS
workforce,forcingcorpo-
rationstorevisetheircon-
tractual rules. Europe is
already testing the four-
day work week for the
same pay to hold on to

talent, with Belgium, Iceland, Scotland and
Wales leading the experiment. The results
havebeenmixed.WhiletheWeststrugglesto
come to termswith the evolution of a new
workculture, itscascadingeffectisbeingfelt
amongtopcorporatesinIndia,too.Flexibility
isnowbeingseenasanenablerifcompanies
wanttheiremployeestobringtheir“whole”
selvesbacktowork.
Zainab Patel, diversity, inclusion and eq-

uity leader at PernodRicard India,whoher-
selfdidthebigresignationandchangedsec-
tors, attributes the trend to a stagnancy
broughtaboutbyburnouts.“Jobswitchesare
not just about a better-paying proposition,
theyareaboutdoingsomething interesting,
contributing creatively and doing justice to
your talent. Some are using the extra time
theypreviouslyput intotheir jobstoacquire
newskills that allowthemto takeupnewer
projects or plan start-ups. Even thosewho
havebeenlaidoff inbadly-hitsectors,likere-
tail, are choosing towait it out. Across India,
the attrition rate is around20 to30per cent
this year and contrary to popular belief, it is

the salary-paying companies that are losing
staff. Anecdotally, about 50 per cent people
do not want to go back to a full working
week,”saysPatel.
Of course,notall canswimwiththetide.

It ismostly theyoungeremployeepoolwho
areoptingforsuchanattitudinalchange. It’s
adifferentlandscapeandagenerationalshift.
“WhenIjoinedtheworkforce,perksfeltgood
butnevermatteredastheydotoday.Asalary
hikewas important tousbutcontinuityand
stabilitymatteredmore.Mygenerationwas
farmore reverential towards authority and
would burn themidnight oil when asked.
Today’s skilledworkforce can undoubtedly
get what it wants in a vastly competitive
spacethatwedidn’thave;wecouldn’triskit.
Also,wemade conventional choices in sav-
ings andwere not aggressive about invest-
ments.Youngstersarebettermarketplayers
and knowhow to grow their savings,” says
Arun Bakshi, 62, who retired from a tradi-
tional manufacturing company. Bakshi’s
daughter,26-year-oldMaya,likenshiswork-
inglifeto“modernslavery.”Nowworkingin
anot-for-profitorganisationforchildwelfare,
she is happy pursuingwhat shewanted all
alongandnot“becomeanautomaton.”
Manymillennials across sectors reflect

Maya’s attitude towork,mediapersonsbe-
ing the most noticeable. Take Sandhya
Menon, 30,whoworks in a top publication
and has adopted the quiet quitting mode
over the last 10months. “Media was once
touted as the sunrise industry. Agreed, the
pandemic hit it hard. Butwhat does loyalty
get youwhen themanagement hands you
thepink slipwithoutbattinganeyelid after
20plusyearsofservice?I’veseencommitted
seniorsbeingoffloadedforbottomlines.That
hurtsandmakesthiswhole‘workispassion’
meaningless. Each of us has lost a dear one
to the pandemic.Wishwe had spentmore
timewith them instead. Sowhy give itmy
all?” sheasks.
Sharma’s outlook is illustrative of amil-

lennialworld view. The young professional
sitswithhisfundmanagerbeforeheconsid-
ersa jobswitch,assesseshis investmentop-
tionsandsustainable returns.Hehasanup-
perhandandfeelsassuredthathisskillswill
always find a parking slot. Such confidence
comesfromashortageofcriticaltalentinthe
industry,particularlyinsectorspoweringthe
neweconomy.“AccordingtotheGartnerINC
surveydoneinFebruary,overhalfofthechief
human resources (HR) officers reported
shortageof critical talentas thenumberone
trend impacting organisations,” says Arun
Chawla,director-general,FederationofIndian
ChambersofCommerceandIndustry(FICCI).
Doesthismeanthatcompaniesarethink-

ingaboutnewideasforworkforceretention?
“Socialmedia is normalising this conversa-
tion. Companies need to understand their

employees’psycheandworkoutafewfunda-
mental changes in theway they have to be
engaged.Remoteandhybridgotnormalised
during COVID, and, today, employees are
lookingformeaningfulengagementatwork,
which will make their travel to the office
‘worthwhile.’Companiesarecomingtoterms
with the fact thathavingawork-lifebalance
does not diminish someone’s commitment
to the value they bring to the table,”
saysChawla.
Thedropoutsarenotjustchoosingwork-

life balance. Courtesy thegig economy, they
arefindinganabundanceofnewopportuni-
ties.Thishasresultedinmoonlighting(hold-
ingparalleljobsmadeeasierbyawork-from-
home format) or a series of consultancies.
“Apartfromlegalandbehaviouralaspectsre-
latedtodualemployment, thishascertainly
put tremendous pressure on business lead-
erstodecodeandreflectuponemployeepsy-
che,preferencesandintegrity,”addsChawla.
Patel sensesanewtrendwhereemploy-

eeswith high skill sets are leveraging perks
by one company to get
the second company to
raise its bar or forget the
hire. “Gen Z todaywants
instant gratification.
Research shows 75 per
cent of themare looking
to be promoted within
the first year of joining.
Slowandsteadywinsthe
race,perhaps,isathingof
thepastnow,”shesays.
Appreciation is affir-

mation thatyourvalue is
measured in the com-
pany and it is worth in-
vestingyourworkingyearsin.Silencemeans
nobody cares for your talent and expertise.
Salarymayhonouryoureffortbutperkscel-
ebrate individualism. “Instant feedback on
thework coupledwith praise helps young
employees build confidence in themselves,
enhances competence and, ultimately, bet-
ters productivity and engagement. Regular
conversationswith them about how their
work is contributing to the larger picture of
the company connects their purpose to the
company,”saysChawla.
Theideathattheofficeisapartofanindi-

vidual’sextendedfamilyhasbeeningrained
bymonolithic companies in India. Home-
grownconglomerates like theTatas and the
Birlashaveusedfamilialbenevolenceasatool
of workforce retention. Now, there is a seri-
ousshift in thisworkculture.
The“wearefamily”concepthasbeenre-

placedbytheideaofa“dreamteam”,where
brandpowerisaboutcollectingstrandsofex-
cellenceandarrangingthemmathematically
like an equation rather than forging a cohe-
sive spirit among individuals who are just
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Farming on Fallow Land
Shelja Sen on what steps are we ready to take
now that will invite children to resist arid,
oppressive, dominant ideas?

They want instant gratification.
Research shows 75 per cent of

Gen Z want to be promoted
within a year. Slow and steady

is a thing of the past
— Zainab Patel, Diversity, Inclusion and

Equity Leader, Pernod Ricard India

With a flat economy and a
recession predicted

in 2023, what is being touted as a
workplace revolution

may end with a whimper
— Manish Sabharwal

Vice Chairman, Team Lease
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Morning’s Twenty
The winged neighbours one meets on morning walks

W HENIstepoutof the
houseataround5.30
am, it’sstilldarkand
eventhebirdshavenot

stirred. Iwonderwhichwillbethefirst
toawakenthismorning.Alas, thewin-
nerwasacrow,whomutteredaharsh
cawasit flewfromitsroost,disgruntled,
nodoubt,athavingtoawakensoearly.
Formanypastmornings, thekoelshave
beenthefirst, risingwithahysterical
bubblingcall.Acoupleofmorningsago,
treepiesbrokethesilencewiththeir
musical, if throaty,calls,askingfor“tho-
colate?”first thinginthemorning. Idly,
youwonderwhatsensetheirname
makesandwhoonearththoughtof
callingthemthatandwhy?Fromhigh
abovethestilldarksky, thehuntingcall
of theshikraspellsalarmanddanger—
it’salreadyupandlookingfortheearly
(andsleepy)bird,nodoubt.Generations
of shikrashavenestedintheNicholson
Cemeterynextdoor,andnowthemusi-
callytrillingbee-eatersskatingabove
betterbeware.Thebrown-facedbarbets

havealreadyclaimedsomeof thehigh
positionsonthetreetopsandarede-
claringthistooneanother.
Asyoumakeyourwayaroundthe

dew-drenchedlawns,youarecheered
bytheraucouslaughterof thebig
Alexandrineparakeets(whohadbeen
missingforawhile).Alittle later, they
arejoinedbythemorecommonrose-
ringedparakeets,greenandsharpas
chillies.Yetagain,youwonderwhat’s
happenedtothelovelyplum-headed
parakeetsthatusedtostreakacross,
leavingshrill “tooi-tooi?”questionsin
theirwake.Theyhaven’tbeenaround
forawhileandyouwonderif theywere
bulliedawaybythesetwo?
Speakingofbullies,youcanhearthe

bluerockdovesshufflingnoisilyonthe
balconyawnings.Theirsmallercousins,
thelaughingdove(alsoknownasthe
mourningdove)arealsoup,thoughthe
beige-collareddovecontinuestobeMIA.
Bynow,theskyisablushpink.You

enterthelargerof thetwolawnsandare
amusedtoseethefamilyof Indianmy-
nasoutontheirmorning“walk”onthe

grass.Thefamilycomprisestwoadults
andanadolescent.Thelatter isclearlya
caseof “failuretolaunch”!Itcanfly,but
itpreferstochaseitsparentsandbegfor
tidbits.Theylandinthelawnwellafter
dawn,sotheycankeepaneyeoutfor
thecatsthatcrouchunderthebenches.
Onemorning,madampussycatwas
flushedoutbyahecklingmobof jungle
babblersthathunchedandruffledtheir
plumage(tolooklargerandscarier)and
bouncedtowardsherthreateningly.
Frustrated, thecatchargedatthembut
theyflewawaylaughing,callingherall
sortsofnames.
Youwalkpastthesaptaparnitrees

andhearthesoft jinglingof thewhite-
eyes, thosegoggle-eyedyellowandoff-
whitebirdsthatkeeptogether,prefer-
ablyhidden.Thetiny-tottailorbirdsare
alsogreetingthenewmorningwith
theircheerful if shrill, “towich, towich,
towich”calls,astheyhoparoundatthe
bottomof thehedgesinsearchofchilled
insects.Theirhandsomecousin, the
ashyprinia, isyetanotherabsentee.

Theringinglaugh
of theblack-rumped
flameback(nee
golden-backed
woodpecker)startles
youandyouquickly
glanceatthetrunks
ofall thesurround-
ingtrees,hopingfora
glimpse:butnotthis
morning.Whatyou

docatchaglimpseof,however, is the
flashof turquoiseasthewhite-throated
kingfisher,anoldtimer, flashespast,
emittingitsownraucouslaugh.Then,
fromdeepwithinahedge, themisan-
thropic“chrrrr!”of themagpie-robin,
apparentlyaggrievedathavingtoriseso
early,butstillmanagingasingle long,
sweetwhistlealongsideit, too. Ithasno
performancestogive(theseasonforro-
manceisover)and,hopefully, its family
hasgrownandflown.
Bynow,theblackkitesarewheeling

about incircles,mewlingintheirusual
peevishmannerandasalwaysyouad-
mire—andareenviousof—theirease
ofmovement.Upontheterraces, the
peafowlhavelinedup,chieflythe
shawl-colouredpeahens. Inmoments,
theywillblusterdownontothelawns
honkingdismally likelorriesgoing
downhillwithoutbrakes,beforesneak-
ingintoyourgardenforbreakfast.
Inormallydon’tcountthenumber

of species Ihearorseeduringmywalks,
butrecently, Ididandthetallywas20:
Morning’sTwenty!

● ● ●

Thetreepies(pictured)brokethesilence
withtheirmusical if throatycalls,asking
for“thocolate?”tobegintheday
● ● ●

RANJITLAL
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INTHEPAST sixmonths, howmany
children andyouthhave youmet or
heard of in your close circles who
have struggledwithmental-health
problems?Howmany of them are
livingwith self-harm, eating disor-

ders, addictions, a sense ofworthlessness or
hopelessness?Haveyourecentlywondered,
perhapswithbewildermentandhelplessness,
astowhatishappeningtoourchildren?Apre-
pandemicWorldHealthOrganization study
estimated thatmore than 50million of our
children in India are dealingwith intense
mental-health struggles, and recent figures
indicate that the numbersmight have dou-
bled during the pandemic. In the past few
months, almost every fortnight I hear of a
young person having died of suicide! India
wasalreadyrecordingoneofthehighestnum-
bers of deaths by suicide among the youth
even before the pandemic; my stomach
churnstothinkaboutthenumbersnow.
Ihavespokenvehemently(tothepointof

becoming hoarse) andwritten about the
warped societal andpolitical structures that
affect our children’smental health. I amgo-
ingtorevisititagainastheremaynotbeabet-
ter time to collectively address these issues
withurgentconcernandcommitment.
Beforewedo that, it becomes important

forustoexposetheruseonwhatiscontribut-
ingtothefallownessintheirlivesandseeitas
asocialphenomenonratherthanpathologise
themasbeing“weak-minded”:
Life as a race: Seventeen-year-old Sanna

sharedwithmethatshefeltthatshewascon-
stantly ina race, “It is as if Ihave tokeeprun-
ning,otherwiseIwillbeleftbehind.Thereisa
constantguiltnaggingmethatIamnotdoing
enoughandeveninmydreamsIamdesper-
atelytryingtospeeduptokeepup.”Thisisan
experienceechoedrepeatedly—keepupwith
thecompetitiontonotbea“loser, lonelyand
lessthanothers.”Littlefive-year-oldDiyatold
me, “I do not have time to play as I have to
growup to be a doctor.” Shiv, a 15-year-old,

putit,“IfeelinvisibleinschoolasifIamaghost.
Everybodylooksthroughme.Nobodyknows
the realme.My life is all about getting good
grades,SATsandACTscores.”
Neuromarketing:An insidious andper-

suasivenarrativeisbeingsoldtousandweare
not aware of the extent of its impact. Sanna
felt that she “did notmatch up in anyway”
withwhatwasbeingconstantlypitchedather
as a perfect future to aspire for. In our atten-
tion economy,where orwhatwe focus on
buildsorbringsdownmulti-trillion-dollarin-
dustries, our children’sminds are fertile ter-
ritoriestobecolonisedandharvestedforcrav-
ingtrendingfashion,thelatestgamingdevice
or gambling sites. Their profit goal is clear—
make products that entertain, give instant
gratification,thatchildrenconstantlycraveto
use and never lose the appeal, nevermind
whatitdoestotheirmentalhealth.
Dismissed diversity:What

happens to children and youth
who are divergent? By diver-
gence Imean, they donot fit the
“onesizefitsallmould”thatsoci-
etydemands fromthemor their
families. They could be vulnera-
blechildrenwhoareneurodiver-
gent (being on the autism spec-
trum,ADHD,sensoryorlearning
difficulties),sexuallyorgenderdi-
vergent (belonging to the
LGBTQIA+spectrum),livingwith
disability,orfromamarginalised
class, caste or religion. Sanna
camefromasole-parent,Muslim,
financially stretched family and
was neurodivergent (ADHDand
Dyslexia).Theoddswerestackedagainsther.
Addthe“speeduptokeepupintherace”and
aheavydoseof neuromarketingandweare
left with a personwho lives with nagging
guilt and shame of “being an outcast,” and
”notenough.”
Whatdotheyoungdowiththeirsenseof

disconnection and despair? They try to re-
spond to it withwhatever they can find to
numb the pain—gaming, drugs, pornogra-
phy. Of course, we judge them and blame
them for their “bad behaviour”,without re-
flectingonourcomplicityinreproducingthis
injustice.Wearepushingthemtofarmonfal-
low lands and then blaming and shaming
themwhentheyhitzeroharvest.
Though the problem is complicated and

multi-layered, the solution does not have to

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

Author, environmentalist andbirdwatcherRANJITLAL

Farming on Fallow Land
What steps are we ready to take now that will invite
children to resist arid, oppressive, dominant ideas?

becomplexatall.
Beingsubversiveistheantidote!
Ihaveobservedthat theturningpoint in

therapy iswhenchildrenandyoungpeople
stoplocatingtheprobleminthemselvesand
start questioning the role of the socio-cul-
turalcontextinpushingthemintothesedark
corners. Sanna had believed that she was
“defective” as she had always felt different
fromothersandascribedtheproblemtothe
much touted and yet flimsy discourse of
“chemicalimbalance.”Asshestartedunder-
standing how she had been made to feel
“less”bysociety’sstringent ideasof success,
shecoulddistanceherself fromtheproblem
andmake space for richer stories to take
roots. Hermother joined her in this quest
wholeheartedly and they started exploring
alternate educational opportunities for her
thatwouldlethercontinuewithherlovefor
designing landscapes.
Mostschoolsarejustbuildingswherechil-

drengo to learn subjects, pass examinations
andget“goodresults”sothattheycangetad-
missionto “goodcolleges.”Imagineifschools

could be spaceswhere children
wereallowedtothink,becurious,
beunconventional,andmostim-
portantly, askquestionsandsus-
tainasenseofagency.Wherethey
could question everything from
whywedivideourselvesaccord-
ing to religion, gender, class, and
caste, to deconstructing the idea
of“success”,towhatisconsentor
sex.Iwouldgoonestepaheadand
say that we should make bold
conversations onmental health,
all kindsof addictions (andwhat
leadstoit),power,privilege,social
advantage and intersectionality
the core part of the educational
curriculum.Ontheotherhand,ac-

knowledge and celebrate neurodiversity,
learning, building collectives andnot equat-
ing theirworth to high scores, competition
and individualist strivings. If these are hap-
pening,restassurededucationistakingplace.
If not, something else is happening but let’s
notcall iteducation.
Wehavenoideawhatthefallowlandwill

do to our children in the coming years if we
donotdosomethingdifferentnow. It is time
weaskedourselvessomehardquestions.How
arewe complicit in this injustice that con-
tributestothisfallowness?Whatstepsarewe
ready to takenowthatwill invite children to
resistarid,oppressive,dominantideas?What
ecosystemscanwebuildaslegacyforourchil-
drentoreclaimtherichnessof theterritories
theystandon?

● ● ●

Imagine if schools could be
spaces where children were

allowed to think, be
curious, be unconventional,
and, most importantly, ask

questions and sustain a
sense of agency

● ● ●

Suanshu Khurana

THIRTY-FOUR YEAR-oldMumbai-
based saxophonist Rhys Sebastian
knows how to throw a party.
Frontman of Bombay Brass — a

Mumbai-based 11-piece floating jazz outfit
which has found inspirations in the varied
soundofanIndianbaraat, funk-and-soulleg-
endMaceo Parker, Hindustani classicalmu-
sic, and noted composer duo Shankar-
Jaikishan — Sebastian turns the band’s
concertsintoariotofsorts, thankstohisslick
showmanship.Hedancesinslo-mo,carriesa
tunewhilelyingflatonhisback,andwalksin
the aisles, asking the audience to intone and
repeatsomeofthepassages—includingafew
incredibleoriginals,withoutanoteoutofsync.
At the recently concluded13theditionof

Jodhpur Riff (Rajasthan International Folk
Festival)atthethemajesticMehrangarhFort
—Sebastianandhisbandseguedintomusical

splendour with their dexterous blend of
groove, energetic musical filigrees, and
charisma—thehallmarksofagoodjazzshow.
BesidesSebastianonthealtosax,thebandin-
cludesRamonIbrahimonthekeysandtrom-
bone, Robin Fargose on the trumpet, ID Rao
ontenorsax,JarrydRodriguesonsopranosax,
Saurabh Suman on bass, Sanjeev Aguiar on
electric guitar, JJ (Jehangir Jehangir) on the
drums, Avadhoot Phadke on the flute, and
EmmanuelSimononpercussions.
WhileJJandSebastianwenttocollegeto-

getherandbeganmakingmusicearly,theoth-
ers—allmusicianswithsolocareersandsig-
nificant roles in other bands— came along
gradually.“Wespentalotof timeontheroad
performingwith different bands. So coming
togetherwaseasy,”saysSebastian,whoisalso
theoneworkingout the logisticsof bringing
11musicianswithdifferentschedulesunder
oneroof forrehearsalsandrecordings.
An admirer of theNewOrleans jazz that

evolvedwiththecollidingandintermingling

ofmanydifferentinfluences,Sebastianfound
it to share similaritieswith jazz inMumbai,
where he grew up andwhichwas once a
haunt formusicians fromaround theworld,
justlikeNewOrleans.“Ifeltthatit’dbeniceto
have brass as the frontman, turn it into our
lead singer of sorts and revive that sound in
ourownway.Therecouldbeversatilityinthat.
Ifeltitcouldbequitecathartic,”saysSebastian,
both of whose parentsweremusicians and
who himself has had extensive training in

Western classicalmusic. HismotherMerlin
D’Souzaoftenplaysthekeysattheirconcerts.
Interestingly, BombayBrass began its ca-

reerwith covers— funky interpretations of
songsas faraway fromjazzasKisi discomein
jaaye (1998, BadeMiyan ChhoteMiyan),O o
jaane jaana (1998, Pyaar Kiya To Darna Kya)
and Kala chashma (2016, Baar Baar Dekho).
Thiswas fabulously upgraded baraatmusic
with influencesof jazzharmonies. Theband
had a great time, the crowds lapped it up, it

wasawin-winforall.ButSebastianandoth-
erswerekeen togo theextramile, and focus
ontheirownvoices,whichledtoanumberof
originals.“Bombayalsohadthemilitarybands
playingbesidesthejazzbands.BombayBrass
isanattemptat therevivalof that culture.Of
course, theyweren’t rippingguitar solos like
wearebutbrasswastheessence,”saysJJ.
So,ifOPNayyar’scomposition,Meranaam

chinchinchoo(1958,HowrahBridge),became
a part of their repertoire, so did Badshah’s

Jugnu (2022). In between, therewere also a
bunch of original compositions, including
Joggers Park, a piece based on raag Jog;
GoodbyeRavi inraagBhairaviandafunpiece
titledPrimeSinisters. Sebastian says it is here
that the individual talents of themembers
come to the fore. “For instance, it helps that
Suman andPhadke are classically trained in
HindustanimusicbecauseIamnot.But I like
todabbleinthepermutationsoftheragasthat
aresuggested.It’senrichingtofindnewmean-
ingsforthemusic Iknow,”saysSebastian.
WhenQuegdevelim Sunset, an ode to the

rocky but peaceful beach inGoa, one of the
twooriginals thebandhascreatedwasspot-
tedbymusicianAnkurTiwari,itmadewayfor
aninterestingcollaboration.Tiwariwasthen
themusic supervisor forMiraNair’s adapta-
tion of VikramSeth’sA Suitable Boy (2020).
WhileNairdidn’t like the first recording, she
approved the second one andused it as the
backdroptoasoireeinanewly-Independent
India in themini-series. “Mira is extremely
openaswellasexacting.Shewasavailablein
the recordings remotely andgaveher inputs
throughout.Westucktothebrief andthere-
sult’sbeenveryinteresting,"saysSebastian.
WhenSebastiancreatedBombayBrass,he

was clear that asmuch as he loved the jazz
standards,hedidn’twanttogetstuckinthem.
Whichiswhyhedecidedtomergethemusic
withelectricguitars,synthsandevenaduffli.
“You can choose towork onlywith jazz as a
careeroryoucanchoosetoamalgamateyour
experienceswithit.Ichosethelatter.Itallows
metothinkoutof thebox,”hesays.

Jazz by the Bay
Mumbai band Bombay Brass on their love of
baraats, blending the city’s cosy jazz with a
bunch of influences and working with Mira Nair

LOUD AND CLEAR
Members of Bombay Brass

SHELJASEN
IMAGINE

Narrative
therapist,writer,
co-founder
ofChildrenFirst
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isReclaim
YourLife
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Reflections
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Alaka Sahani

SELF-TAUGHTdirectorAkshay Indikarbelieves
that theprocessofmakingfilms is“notrocket
scienceanymore”sincetechnologyhasnowbe-
comeaccessible toall.What’smorecrucial for

himis toprotecthis“voice”asastoryteller. “Myfilms
shouldbeanhonest representationofmylifeandcom-
munity.Otherwise, itbecomesanoutsider’sgaze. It’sa
challengetoprotect it,” says the32-year-old.
Inhiswriter-directorkitty isadocumentary,

UdaharnarthNemade (2016),andtwofeaturefilms,Trijya
(Radius,2019)andSthalpuran (2020).Whenhemadehis
featuredebutwithTrijya, at theageof27,heborrowed
heavilyfromhisexperienceofmigratingfromhisvillage
toPune.“Myancestorsbelongedtoanomadicfolktribeof
IndivillageinKarnataka.Weusedtotraveltodifferentru-
ralareasandsingthepraisesofgoddesses,”saysIndikar.

UdaharnarthNemadeand
TrijyaarestreamingonMUBI
intheNewVoicessection.
“Myancestorsdidn’town

anypropertyorhaveanyproof
of residence.Wecouldnotget
aplacetolivebecauseofour
surname,Gondhali,whichis
alsoourcaste,”saysthefilm-
maker,whoshiftedto
Mumbaiearlierthisyear.
“WhenImovedtoPunefor
thefirst timeattheageof15
forhigherstudies, Iwas
judgedbecauseofmyaccent,”
recalls Indikar.Heenjoyedtak-
ingpart intheatreactivities,
andyears later,hewentonto

studymasscommunicationatTilakMaharashtra
Vidyapeeth,whichprovedtobefruitfulphase. It’shere
thathereadthewritingsofPadmaShri-recipient
BhalchandraNemade.“HisnovelKosala (Cocoon)andhis
ideaof ‘nativism’hadadeepimpact.Healsobecamethe
subjectofmyfirstdocumentary,”hesays.ForthisMarathi
docu-fictionUdaharnarthNemade, Indikarhadtoborrow
camerasfromaweddingvideographer.
Downthe line,atNFDC’s (NationalFilmDevelopment

Corporationof India)FilmBazaar, itsCo-Production
Market,he foundaproducer forTrijya. This filmeventu-
allypremieredat theShanghai InternationalFilmFestival
in2019.Hissecondfeature,Sthalpuran, premieredat the
Berlin InternationalFilmFestival in2020.
Currently, Indikar isoneof thedirectors foraDharma

Productions love-storyanthology,andisdoingthesound
designforanupcomingAnuragKashyapfilm.Heisalso
finalisingthedraft forhis third feature,Construction.
Whilehebelievesthatmakingmovieshasbecomeeas-
ier, theirdistributionremainsanuphill task.
Thefilmmaker,however, isawarethat“cinemaisa

privilege” foryoungsters inruralareaswhoarenotex-
posedtotheart. “Undermynewinitiative ‘Phirta
Cinema’ in2017, Iwould liketoshowMajidMajidi
(Iranianfilmmaker)andCharlieChaplinmovies topeo-
ple invillages.So far, Ihaveconductedfiveonline ‘cinema
labs’ to trainaspiring filmmakers.Wehaveonemore
comingupinDecember,”hesays.

Upcoming Marathi director
Akshay Indikar on exploring
his roots through cinema and his
new project

ROOTED TO CULTURE
A still from Akshay Indikar’s debut feature Trijya

(Radius)which traces a young poet’s struggle in a big city

Shiny Varghese

THE WELL-KNOWN English ceramicist
Gordon Baldwin often speaks of how clay
allows him to think andmake connections
withotherpartsofhislife.Theabilitytocast,
coil, slip,dip,glaze, throw,fire,beforesome-
thing emerges that has the stampofmem-
ory and purpose are journeys that clay af-
fords. That’s why for Chennai-based K
Gukan Raj working with clay feels like a
processofalifetime.Hissearchfornewtech-
niquesandmethods inceramictookhimto
UKsculptorssuchasSandyBrownandMicki
Schloessingk, through a Charles Wallace
India Trust (CWIT) grant in 2013. And
thoughheattendedmanyworkshopswith
potters fromdifferentnationalities, return-
ing towatchpeople fromTamilNaduusing
theirhandstobuildwithclay,became avis-
ceral learning experience. It proved to him
that clay was a tough master. His large
glazedstonewarecollectionispartof theex-
hibition“JourneysofClayandFire”,curated
by Delhi-based sculptor KristineMichael,

showing at the British Council, NewDelhi,
till November 29. This group show on ce-
ramics,presentedbyCWIT incollaboration
with the British Council, presents a varied
offeringofcontemporaryceramicsandspot-
lights therevivalof artisanalpottery tosus-
tain communities.
With Raj are ceramicists from different

partsof India, includingAbhayBPanditand
Neha Kudchadkar, from Mumbai; Ela
Mukherjee and Shruti Bansal from New
Delhi;ShitanshuGMauryafromKolkataand
Shirley Bhatnagar fromDehradun. Each of
themhasbeenrecipientsof theCWITgrant,
whichallowedthemcollaborationswithUK-
based potters andmakers. “The India/UK
Together Season of Culture marks India’s
75thanniversaryof Independence.Overthe
nexteightorninemonths,therewillbeclose
to40partnershipsbetweenIndiaandacross
theUK. This exhibition is an important part
of that story.Wewanted to look at the im-
pact of COVID-19 on artists in India and in
theUK,besidesexplorewidervaluesaround
equality, diversity and inclusion, and global
challenges around environment,” says

Jonathan Kennedy, director arts, British
Council, India.
AbhayBPandit’sexhibits, inspiredbythe

sea, are in ocean colours of blue, white and
grey. “I use a lot of lines inmypottery. Over
theyears,theselinesaregettingblurredand
reachingabstract forms,” saysPandit.

ForMukherjee,however,theexhibitsare
aboutmemory.Herfire-and-glazedceramic
pieces, Tribute to a Shared Past series, show
stairs,niches,andthresholdsthatareasalute
toarchitecturalelementsof timegoneby.“A
lot of my work is from autobiographical
memory. I’m constantly excavating stories
frommyself,”shesays.Ofparticularmention
at this exhibition is her large installation of
concentriccirclesmadefromsmallterracotta
ovalbowls,almostlikeamandalaformation,
thatpresentsaplayof scaleandpatterns.
Kudchadkar’s video projections are ex-

perimentsinspace,wherethebodybecomes
the object. Her workWeightlifter, which is
part of her project “Auto Ethnography
Through Objects”, shows her lying on the
floor with boulder-like clay sculptures.

“Weightlifterdocumentsadifficultmoment
in time,made heavy by grief and helpless-
ness. It records the guilt and struggle of
breathingastheworldcollapsesaroundme,”
shewrites inherexhibitionnote.
“Journeys of Clay and Fire” presents the

effects of clay on our urban and rural land-
scape, with all its history, influences and
scope for dialogue. A second part to this
group show is “Crafting Futures”, which
looks at traditional potter communities in
India. Two projects have been presented,
one,byDesignInnovationandCraftResource
Centre(DICRC),CEPTUniversityAhmedabad,
in collaboration with British Ceramics
Biennale, and the other, by Indian Institute
ofCraftandDesign(IICD), Jaipur, incollabo-
rationwithWest Dean College of Arts and
Conservation. “Crafting Futures creates op-
portunities for artisans to attract newmar-
kets... through the development of materi-
alsandtechniques,aswellasnetworkingand
sales,” saysMichael.
While the IICD project, in its nascent

stage, looksat improvisingthekiln technol-
ogyof thepottersofBaswa,near Jaipur, stu-
dents at DICRC, CEPT University, have been
workingwith their professors, Jay Thakkar
andRishavJain,onstudyingterracottacrafts
in Gundiyali, in Kutch, Gujarat, since 2014.
“This community is an enterprising one,
opentocollaborationandgrowth.Theyonly
needed a catalyst, an internal initiative, for
each craftsperson to realise his/her poten-
tial,” says Jain.

Imprints on Clay
A ceramic exhibition in the Capital brings traditional pottery and conceptual art

together in a dialogue through space and time

FIRED UP
(Left) Ceramic

installation by Ela
Mukherjee; Abhay B

Pandit’s work
inspired by the ocean

NATIVE SONGS
Writer-director Akshay
Indikar found cinema to

be the most effective
medium to tell his stories

Parul Bhardwaj, associate professor, de-
partment of English, Miranda House, be-
lievesthatwomencharactersareprominent
inhistoricalstoriesbecauseof theirmargin-
alised status. The story, then, becomes “a
challengingandinterestingliteraryendeav-
our, with its own entertaining aspects as
well,” shesays.
This is also one of the reasons why

women across generations in Tamil Nadu
have foundthenovelPonniyinSelvananen-
grossing read. “Kundhavai (the Chola
princess) was a real woman but she never
appearsinacademictexts,”saysAnjali, “She
influenced an entire dynasty, but so little

attention ispaid toher.”
Kundhavai is often seenas amentor fig-

ure to her younger brother Rajaraja Chola I,
and his successor Rajendra Chola I, thereby
contributing to the elevation of the Chola
empire as one of the greatest in Indian his-
tory.HerdecisiontonotleavetheCholaking-
dom even after marriage to Vallavaraiyan
Vandiyadevan, a member of the Bana dy-
nasty, is seenas inspirationaleventoday.
“Sheissomeonethatherfather,Sundara

Chola, and her elder brother, Aditha
Karikalanlookeduptoandtrustedwithma-
jor decisions of the kingdom. Even the ene-
mies plotting against the Cholas andwere
waryofherintelligence.Heradministration
skills, herability to standuptomenandnot
becoweddown,istakenintoproperconsid-
eration in thebooks,” saysAnjali.
Our urban schooling introduced us to

royalty through Amar Chitra Katha comics.
“Withitcameanunquestioningacceptance
of grandeur, to the point where we don’t
evenconcernourselveswithfactsandaccu-
racy,” saysRao.
Forinstance,withSanjayLeelaBhansali’s

Padmaavat(2018)whichwasbasedonMalik
Muhammad Jayasi's epic Padmavat (1540),
and Chandraprakash Dwivedi’s Samrat
Prithviraj (2022), based on Chand Bardai’s
epicPrithvirajRaso,audienceshadforgotten
thesewere fictional stories.
“People actually believe that Alauddin

Khilji looked and acted like Ranveer Singh.
That’showpowerful imagesare inoursoci-
ety,” saysRao.

Where Lines Blur
The success of Mani Ratnam’s Ponniyin Selvan: 1

spotlights the significance of historical fiction in films

Arushi Bhaskar

RIGHTAFTERwatchingManiRatnam’slatest
TamilfilmPonniyinSelvan:1,Chennai-based
commercegraduateAnjalicalleditan“odeto
book lovers”. A history buff, she has read
KalkiKrishnamurthy’sfive-volumemagnum
opusPonniyinSelvan (written in the1950s),
which presents the role of women in influ-
encing kings and running a kingdom. She
saysthatthiscinematicadaptation,co-writ-
ten by Ratnam, Elango Kumaravel and B
Jeyamohan,notonlystaystruetothesource
material, butelevates it.
Thesuccessofthefilmhasgenerateddis-

cussions on historical fiction, and how it
functionsasawayofreimaginingandreviv-
ingnarratives.Storiesinthisgenreisusually
set in anera at least 50yearsbefore its time
ofwriting,andmayormaynothavecharac-
tersbasedonreal life.
For Indian audiences, historical fiction

has been amajor source of entertainment.
Recently,avideo,whichhadawomanfallat
actorArunGovil’s feetatanairport,wentvi-
ral.Govilhadplayedtheroleof LordRamin
Ramanand Sagar’s TV show Ramayan

35yearsago.Thisshowsthatimagesrelated
to our history, mythology and culture
have a long shelf life and continue to
impact audiences.
According toGorvikaRao, assistantpro-

fessor, department of English, Miranda
House, Delhi University, historical fiction
playsabigrole inpopculturedueto itsabil-
ity to capture our imagination. “History is
conventionally seen as boring, but it is also
somethingthatgivespeopleasenseof iden-
tity, especially with respect to nations and
cultures,” shesays.
HistorianRobertLacey,whoconsults for

theNetflix period drama The Crown (which
chroniclesBritishQueenElizabethII’sreign),
calls historical fiction an “imagination in-
spiredby thepast.”
Thejoyofreadingthesebooksalsocomes

with the love for strongwomen characters.
“Historically, women are located in stories
eitherasvillainsorassaints,withoutexplor-
ing their complexities,” says Bengaluru-
basedproductmarketerHennaHusain, an-
other avid historical fiction reader, “We do
not know a lot aboutwhatwomen achiev-
ersinourowncountrycomparedtothemen
inpositionsof powerandprominence.”

Dipanita Nath

I N 2013, an award-winning play-
wright from Bengaluru, Abhishek
Majumdar, began to investigateone
ofthebiggestproteststhattookplace
in Tibet against Chinese rule. It was

led by hundreds of monks and started in
March 2008, a few months before the
Olympic Games in Beijing. There were re-
ports of protesters clashingwith thepolice,
vehicles being burnt, looting and violence.
Then, on February 27, 2009, a youngmonk
namedTapeysethimselfonfireinNgawa—
thefirstinstanceofself-immolationasaway
of resistance inTibet.
Majumdar’s probe resulted in a searing

fictional play, Pah-La (meaning father in
Tibetan).Theplot revolvesaroundDeshar,a
feistyTibetannuninher20s,Deng,aChinese
commander, and an act of defiance by

Deshar that has far-reaching consequences
fortheTibetanmovement. “I just litup. Idid
notburn,” saysDeshar.
UK-based theatre director Debbie

HannanpresentedPah-LaattheRoyalCourt
in London in 2019 and drew international
attentiontoit.Twoothertheatredirectors—
Lhakpa Tsering fromDharamshala-based
Tibet Theatre group and Harry Fuhrmann
fromGermany—havenowadaptedtheplay
in Tibetan and, with a Tibetan cast, and are
taking the story of the community’s strug-
gleacrossthecountry.Thenameof thenew
production isPah-Lak for greater allegiance
to the Tibetan pronunciation. It has been
made with cooperation with the Tibetan
Institute of Performing Arts (TIPA) in
Mcleodganj. Pah-Lak opened at TIPA in
Octoberand,aftershowsinseveralcities,will
play in Mumbai’s Prithvi Theatre on
November9.
“Ifoundthescriptuniquebecauseit isnot

a Tibet-versus China propaganda play that
provokesyoungstersofonecountryagainst
another.Themessageisofpeaceaswetryto
bring true stories about the Tibetan strug-
gletothepeoplethroughtheatre.Thereare
wars being fought around the world. As a
small countrystrugglingwithabigone,we
know that the solution lies in compassion
becausewar leads tomoredestructionand

violence,” says Lhakpa, whowas born in a
village in Tibet near theArunachal Pradesh
borderandcametoIndia toescapehisabu-
sive stepfather in theearly1990s.
Lhakpa grew up in the Tibetan

Children's Village in Dharamshala, and
studiedpoliticalscience. In2006,whenfor-
merChinesepremierHuJintaowasvisiting
India, Lhakpa turned the focus on Tibet by
settinghimself onfire inMumbai.Hespent
eight months in hospital. “The story of
Deshar is linked to the lives of millions of
Tibetans likeme,” he says. As part of Tibet
Theatre,Lhakpahasbeentryingtopreserve
Tibetan culture by creating plays on their
life and society.
It was Fuhrmann, a regular visitor to

Dharamshala,wherehehasworkedwithTIPA
andconductedworkshops,whohandledthe
majordetails ofmaking theplay, suchasau-
ditioning and training actors. Before this, he
had made Deportation Cast (2022) in
Germany,aboutarefugeefamilythatisbeing
sentbacktoKosovoafter livingmorethan10
years inGermany.With Pah-Lak, Fuhrmann
wasmotivated tomake people think about
“thecostsof livinginacapitalistworldthat is
neitherdemocraticnorhumane”.
Fuhrmann firstmet Tibetans in India in

2005-2006whenheandagroupof15other
artists had let out their apartments in
Europe andwere on the road in India and
Nepal, performingon the streets and invil-
lagesandtownsontheHimalayas.“Afteran
acrobaticworkshopwithTibetanchildren, I
asked what they wanted to do as adults.
Eachonesaidthat theywantedtogiveback
tothecommunity.Theirrepliestouchedmy
heart because I don’t know if a lot of
European children would say this,” says
Fuhrmann,who is inhis fifties.
Pah-Lakalsobecameanopportunity for

thedirectors to informanewgenerationof
Tibetans and Indians about Tibet. “Many
Tibetanchildrenhavelittle ideaof theirpast
and their rich culture,” says Fuhrmann.
“Even among Indians, most people don’t
know about Tibet althoughwe have been
here for 63 years as refugees. Theywill al-
ways sayweareNepali. Sometimes,weare
Chinese,”addsLhakpa.
The set features a large Tibetan gate,

symbolic of a piece of the Tibetan culture
that is being destroyed inside Tibet. There
arefewpropsbuttheplayincorporatesalot
of Tibetan music with traditional instru-
ments. The attempt has been to make a
strong, contemporary story about an old
civilisation. “Itwasmydream to do a pow-
erful play about Tibet thatwould travel the
world. Sometimes, dreams take a long
time to come true. But, if you don’t stop
dreaming, they come true at some point,”
says Fuhrmann.

LOVE IS THE ANSWER
(Clockwise from top) A scene from the play Pah-La; Lhakpa Tsering;

Harry Fuhrmann

Telling the
old old story

A play adaptation in Tibetan, with a Tibetan cast,
explores a people’s search for peace and freedom

FEMME POWER
Trisha Krishnan as
the Chola princess

Kundavai in Ponniyin
Selvan: 1; Kalki

Krishnamurthy's
book cover (above)
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Sunday October30
Yourcomingyearwillbringarangeof
welcomedevelopments, includingsome
unexpectedlygenerousoffersinabout
fivemonths’ time.Bepreparedtoflesh
outyourplanswithsomedetail, though.

Monday October31
It'saperfectday for lovers towhisper
sweetnothings ineachother’sears.
Anyonewhotakes this routemighthear
somewelcomewords inreply.

Tuesday November1
Ifyouplayyourcardsright,youcanhaveit
bothways.Youcangooff byyourself, but
appreciate time with your partners.

Wednesday November2
Thinkbigseemstobethemost
importantmessage.Youshouldbe
scramblinguptheslipperyslopeof
success, encouragedbyothers.

Thursday November3
Keeponthemoveandexploitall friendly
contacts.Venus, theplanetofpersonal
relationships, is still activeand linkedto
Mercury, thesymbolof genius.

Friday November4
Whenchangeiscoming,youneedtotake
the necessary steps. Youmust make an
effort to see the world through other's
eyes. Youmay go alongwith partners as
youunderstoodwhat is required.

Saturday November5
It's anexcitablemomentandyoumaybe
frustratedby restrictionswhich you take
for granted. You'll be broadening your
horizons over the coming year, tackling
newventuresand learning freshskills.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Lackof___isnoobstacle.Lackofan__isanobstacle.-KenHakuta(5,.,4)

SOLUTION:PEACE,DOGIE,REMAND,TAMELY
Answer:Lackofmoneyisnoobstacle.Lackofanideaisanobstacle.-KenHakuta

CPAEE AEMRDN

GEOID AELTMY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The first half of the
week could be an
excellent time for
travel, but you are

also urged to sort out any
lingering legal questions.
You'll becomeverymuch
more insistent about asserting
your rights afterWednesday,
and Thursday and Friday could
see you taking the right steps,
at last.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
I hope
circumstances are
on your side,
becausehome is the

place to be thisweek, deep in
the bosomof your family. Even
if you travel, as youmay
around the endof theweek,
themost attractive
destinationswill be places
whichhave ahomely feel
about them.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Thepromise of your
horoscope is now
beingpushed
forwardby leaps

andbounds. Youmight
evendiscover that a loved
oneor younger relation comes
upwith just the idea you
need to break the bank
and set yourself up
for life.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
If youonly do one
thing thisweek, see
that it is to break
with thehabits of a

lifetime and reformyour
entire approach tomoney,
setting yourself on a
prosperous course. Even love
affairsmay stumble unless you
back your desireswith
suitable amounts of cash.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
While themonth
emphasiseswork,
thisweek's stars
promote changes

andyou'll become steadily
more concernedwith personal
questions. If you get asmuch
as possible accomplished early
on, you'll thenhave verymuch
more time to throwyourself
into the socialwhirl.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
You should be
aware that partners
might be in a
difficultmood

aroundWednesday to Friday
but, in reality, they're
challenging you to change
your attitudes and
preconceptions. It's time for a
fewexperimentswith
your lifestyle.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Romance seems to
be inseparable from
travel, so a holiday
affairmaybe

revived, or youmay find that a
hint of far-awayplaces is
necessary to get your juices
flowing. A deeper look at your
chart also indicates that the
religious side of your life
requires a little attention.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
You can't afford to
bedepressed for
longer than five
minutes. Youhave

toomuch to achieve towaste
any time, and the roots youput
downatwork, in love and at
homewill set youoff on a
newcycle of experience
lasting anythingup to
eighteenmonths.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23 -Dec
22)
Probably themost
useful days for
achieving your

romantic ends areMonday
andThursday, and, if you are
so inclined, a spot of
emotional blackmailmaybe
permissible! At the endof the
week, the intervention of
planets alignedwith your
house of pleasure suggests you
cannow let your hair down.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Tobebrief, it's a
period for organised
fun andgames, so
enjoy the

atmosphere and cast your
cares aside. The only problem
area could bework,where the
stormclouds gather after the
middle of theweek,with
possible flashes of lightning
by Friday.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
You're a
perfectionist by
nature, and that's
whyyou're always

trying tomake theworld, or at
least your corner of it, a better
place.Muchof your energy
thisweekwill be directed
towards sorting out other
people's little problems, if only
because there’s no otherway
you can feel settled.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
In relationships,
two things count:
your need for both
emotional security

andphysical satisfaction.
Hopefully, you'll find
both in the sameplace. The
beginning of theweek looks
set to be fairly bright and
optimistic, especially on the
social front.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westledthesevenofdiamonds. ThatisasuperleadfromEast'spointofview
becausehehastwohelpfulhonors. IfWesthasonehighhonor,thediamond
suitmaybeaformidabledefensiveweapon. IfWesthappenstohaveboth
highhonors,thedefendersmayset3NTbeforedeclarercangetin.Whichdi-
amondshouldEastplay?

NORTH
♠ 652
❤Q3
♦ AQ72
♣KJ109
EAST
♠ 109
❤AJ10942
♦ 65
♣743

NORTH
♠ J75
❤ KJ
♦ 42
♣AQJ1093

EAST
♠ 10983
❤97653
♦ QJ5
♣ K

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣ Pass 3NT

Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2397
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Acommunityneara largecity (6)
4. Frozendessert (8)
9. Recover (6)
10. Expressing,manifestingor
displaying(8)

12. Coastalbirds (4)
13. Vacated(7,3)
15. Denotesnormalvision
(6-6)

18. Fullof initiative? (12)
21. Assertionmadewithoutproof
(10)

22. Grime(4)
24. Criedor lamentedover (8)
25. Ateacheratacollegeoruniversity
(6)

26. A formofblackcarbon(8)
27. Hoarded(6)

DOWN
1. Snakes (8)
2. Novice (8)
3. Suddenattack (4)
5. Let thebuyerbeware(6,6)
6. Havingacommoncenter
(10)

7. Newspaperchief (6)
8. Huge(6)
11. Abuse,harmor injury (3-9)
14. Write inshorthand(10)
16. Pertainingto twolines (8)
17. Perturbed(8)
19. Talkativeperson(sl.). (6)
20. Womangraduate (6)
23. Jar (4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Escapetheconsequenceof the
muchtrain travel (3,3)

4. Going into thematterof deathat
last (8)

9. Partof one'scapital required for the
church(6)

10. Girlbackedanetdresswith
sequins (8)

12. Chip logandstart toweaken-could
itbeperspiration?(4)

13. SirHenryhasan involuntary
movementcouplingwith
conditionsbetweenranks (10)

15. Niceweather, lately (6,6)
18. Distortedopiniontheroosterhasof
life? (4-4,4)

21. Hiscoroner turnedout tobeabeast
(10)

22. Sortof silencer that'sgettingone in
seniledotage (4)

24. Almostbecomingalarmed, say, in
smallvessel (8)

25. Fashionablegreeting,butover-
affected(6)

26. Generalplace forgreatchanges in
thepig-pen(8)

27. Greyhound?(3,3)

DOWN
1. Cometotermswithgolf pro's
instruction(3,1,4)

2. Foolof acatwithsomechildish
hero(3-5)

3. "Thedossier!"yourasp(4)
5. Hawke, skinnyandtoothless, isa
what-you-may-call-it (12)

6. Vague insinuation,wehear,of
lettingsounddie (10)

7. What's inyournature thatgotyou
tothehotelbeforeyouwere fed
(6)

8. Country is rendered fat it seems
(6)

11. Livingexpenseswhenlightusually
means isolation(12)

14. Hehasclassified information inhis
study(10)

16. Faced innbrawlwithmoney
behind it (8)

17. Informabouterosion,usingstrong
language(8)

19. Greatapeseatstolen fruit
(6)

20. A fixer in theLondonsuburbs (6)
23. Zeus’smummyisquiteabird (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1 Proclivity,6
Ammo,9 Gratuitous,10 Glee,12
Debilitating,15 Doorway,16 Echelon,17
Plateau,19 Chateau,20 Aristocratic,
23 Ions,24 Horizontal,25 Node,26
Skillfully.Down: 1 Pegs,2 Odas,3
Laurelwreath,4 Vitrify,5 Taurine,7
Multiplied,8 Oleaginous,11
Rachmaninoff,13 Adaptation,14
Nonaligned,18 Uncloak,19 Cranial,21
Html,22 Slay.CRYPTICCLUES
Across: 1 Sketchbook,6 Form,9
Unbeatable,10 Zion,12 Epithalamium,
15 Economy,16 Pitfall,17 Canasta,19
Reefers,20 Puttingitoff,23 Eves,24
Brandished,25 Task,26 Adultsides.
Down: 1 Saul,2 Elbe,3 Championship,
4 Beastly,5 Oillamp,7 Originated,8
Minimalist,11 Battleofwits,13
Percipient,14 Sonneteers,18 Angered,
19 Retinal,21 Shod,22 Ida's.

Solutionsto2396

Eastopenedanaggressiveweaktwobid inhearts, abid Iwouldnotobject
tosincetheheartsaresogood. Southbid3DandWestraisedto5H. West
is up to somethingbutwhatever it is, Northwasnot daunted. Hebid6D.
EasthasnoreasontodoanythingandpassestoallowWesttomakethelast
decision.West passes and leads the six of hearts and dummyplays low.
Whathappensnext?
TheWesthand: S-KJ874H-K8765D-4 C-85
TheSouthhand:S-AQ3 H-D-KJ10983 C-AQ62
Youcanseeall fourhandsnow. Followtheplayandmakeanote ifyousee
somethingyoudonotapproveof. WhathappenedwasthatEastplayedthe
aceofheartsandSouthruffedit. WatchcarefullywhatSouthdoesnow. It
may look likeSouthhasto losetwospades,buthehasatrickuphissleeve.
Southdrawstworoundsoftrumpsandthenplaysfourroundsofclubs,end-
inginthedummy.Nowheleadsthequeenofhearts.DoyouseewhatSouth's
plan isyet?

Southdoesnot ruff theheart. Hediscards a spade. Westgetshis kingof
heartsbutitisataintedtrick. AfterwinningitWestgetsanunpleasantsur-
prise. SouthshowshimhishandandWest recognizesthataspade lead is
intotheAQandaheartleadgivesSouthasluffandaruff. Making6D. Doyou
seehowthedefensecanbeat6D?

Easterredat trickone. As isoftenthecase, the resultof thehandwasde-
terminedbyaplayat trickone. Doingbadthingsat the first trick isnot the
sole rightofdeclarers. Defendersdo it too. AllEasthadtodowasplay the
jack (or tenornineetc)ofhearts. Southcan ruff it, ofcourse,butEaststill
hashisaceandcanstopSouth'sendplay.

Dealer:NorthVulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
2♠ 3♦

5❤ 6♦ Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:EastVulnerable:None

SHIVANINAIK
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WALLKNOCKS are badminton'smost basic
drill, and SankarMuthusamySubramanian
was told by coachAravindan Samiappan in
Chennai to get onwith hitting against the
wall atage6. It'swhenthe tinyboy,barely4
feet,andnotevenmanagingtoswingtherac-
quet around the shuttle, got started at the
FireballAcademyatAnnanagar.
"It'sabasicdrill,quiteuninteresting.And

kids often lose interest. But Sankar just did
notwaver.Everyonelikestoattack,hitflatand
fast,nothim.Hedidn'tlookleftorrightfor30
minutes.Howthatsmallkidhadthat focus I
stilldon'tknow,"coachAravindanrecalls.
On Saturday, the 18-year-old defensive

metronome reached the Junior Badminton
World Championship final, where he will
take onChinese Taipei’s Kuan LinKuo, after
beating the most talked-about talent at
Santander, Spain, Thailand’s Panitchapon
Teeraratsakul21-13,21-15."Hewasthemost
fearedbecausehehadupsetbignameswith
bigstrokes.Buttheboydidn'thavepatience
atallsowestucktosounddefence,madehim
moveandSankarfloateditaroundknowing
hewon't last long,"Aravindanclucked.
Thosewall knocks had built reserves of

patience thatwere in evidence in bothpre-
quarters and a 91-minute quarterfinal
againstadoughtyChineseonFriday."Sankar
lovesplayingrallies,alwayshas.It'shismind-
set. Most kids don't like to defend because
they get scared if 2-3 shuttles get retrieved.
Sankar has a lot of trust in his defensive
game," thecoachadds.
JapaneseKentoMomota'semergencein-

ternationally gave Sankar the reassurance
thatarallygamewithgoodcontrolcouldsur-
vive. "Manyhavesaidhewon't survive.And
I agree, justdefence is inadequate.Hedoes-
n'thave thesmashpoweryet, butwe'renot
hangingbackandrelyingondefence.Theat-
tackwilldevelop.HelooksuptoMomotafor
confidence though he's never doubted his
style,"Aravindanassures.
During thepandemic, andonhisway to

becoming juniorWorldNo1, Sankarwould
returntowallknocks."For3,4,5hours!Iwas
stunned. If youkeephittingagainst thewall
for even 45 minutes, the forearm can go
numb.It'sabasic,boringdrill.ButSankarwas
undaunted," thecoachadded.
Against the Thai, Sankarwould pick up

every shuttle, forcing the attacking stroke
maker to flee to hitting the lines. The errors
wouldpileupwiththeshuttlestrayingwide
or long, and very fewwinners per se from
the Indian. But attack is not simply smash-
ingpower,Aravindanstresses."It'salsocoun-
tersandincreasingpaceandit'sSankar'sfast
retrievinggamethat troublesopponents."
China’s Hu Zhenwasn't as talented, but

ready to grit it out. "Sankar had no clue till
afteronehourorthesecondhalfof thethird

gamewhenhesensedtheChinesewastiring.
It'swhentenacityandadrenalinekickedin."
Sankar is not as fit asmany Indians his age,
Aravindan concedes. "But everyone is fit in
badminton! I believe technique and tactics
areoverrated.Onlytemperamentmattersin
pressuresituations.Sankarhasthat,"hesays.
"You need both physical and mental
strength.We inculcatemental strength."
Thecoachdoesn'tbelieveinwakingupat

6amandtrainingtoohard."Focusandinten-
sity even if for 2 hours is important. I want
everysessiontobefantasticandexcitingeven
if gruelling. But we can do that at smaller
academies.Bigacademiesdon'thavethelux-
ury to customise training according toplay-
ersandneedtofollowaprocess."Aboutique
academycouldcater tothe 'defensive freak.'

Player-centric training
Sankarcouldnurturehisdefensiveways

becausetheChennaicoachbelievedalltrain-
ingshouldbeplayer-centric."Mostofmy30-
40playersaretaughttheattackinggame.But
Iknewthisoneneededdifferent things."
Aravindan admits Sankar is difficult to

coach,mostlybecausehehas tostandthere
andfeedalakhshuttleseachmonth,mostly
tothe18-year-old."He'srestlessandgetsag-
itatedif I'mlateanddemandscommitment.
I'mnotsayinghe'snotobedientbutyoucan't

keep him quiet. 99 per cent time I want to
stop because I have a leg stump and a bad
shoulder. But I'm also a competitor so I tell
him 'youhave tobl***ydie first. Iwon't stop
feeding. Yesterday, bothheand theChinese
were gone, but Sankar's mindset was to
withstand pressure. I face it every day,” he
mock-sulks.
Aravindanplayedbadminton‘onlyupto

collegestate level.’ "Look. Iwononlycollege
level,butI'magoodplayerok!I'mnothingas
a player, but I played five years of cricket in
the third-fourth division of TNCA (Tamil
NaduCricketAssociation). I'm(a)multisport
(player). I was never hardworking or disci-
plined,soIensureSankardoesthosethings.
But I teachwell and understand the game
and feeda lakhshuttles,"hesays.
Aravindan reckons ‘Lin Dan and Lee

ChongWeiwillneverbecomegoodcoaches’.
“They won’t have motivation. Their big
dreams are already fulfilled. If Gopichand
hadwon5-6AllEnglands,hemightnothave
thehunger to becomeagreat coach I think.
People like me who achieved nothing as
players,wehave that fire,”hesays.
Sankar,whosefatherisAravindan’sfriend

andretiredfromPortTrusttoferryhimback
and forth from the academy, feeds off that
fire.He'sasuckerformoreknowledge."After
beating the Thai, he said 'what a talented
player.' Sankar has great self-awareness,
knowswhat he lacks and never shows off.
Even if he wins tomorrow, he won't cut a
cakeorcelebrate.He'll just say-whatnext?
Move forward."
There'salwaysthenextmatchtobewon.

Sankar Muthusamy Subramanian from
Chennai - which ain't Hyderabad or
Bangalore - knowsdefence and rallying is a
lifetime'smeditative pursuit of every shut-
tle.Keeponkeepingon, ishismotto.

SankarMuthusamywithhiscoachAravindanSamiappan.

Sankar lovesplaying rallies,
alwayshas. It's hismindset.Most
kidsdon’t like to defendbecause
theyget scared if 2-3shuttles get
retrieved. Sankar has a lot of trust
in his defensivegame.”

ARAVINDANSAMIAPPAN
SANKARMUTHUSAMY’SCOACH
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FOR FAR too long, Satwiksairaj Rankireddy
andChiragShetty-badgeredfortheiriffyde-
fence-havehadto learntobendandweave
andtwistand lungeanddive.
For apair of six-footers - even if theyare

professional doubles shuttlers - it's a physi-
cally challenging part of the game they've
had to hunker downand learn andunlearn
and relearn and reboot into their instinct.
Their impressive attack is almost the
Cinderellachuckedoutof thepumpkincar-
riage to return to amodest existence as the
duoplayapositionalgame,slicingthedrops
andtempering thesmashes.
ButlikeIronMantoldHulkatsomepoint

in theMarvel jamboree: "You've been tip-
toeing too long,BigMan,youneedtostrut."
On Saturday at the Stade Pierre de

Coubertin in Paris, which loves Satwik-
Chirag and a venue they love back, the two
tall Indians finallygotdowntothetowering
Hulk'sstrut.Throughtheweekthey'vebeen
defendingimpressivelyonthelateralflanks,
skulkinglow,crouchinganddivingwiththe
racquet parallel to the ground. Against
KoreansChoi SolGyuandKimWonHo, the
Indians explored the third dimension - ris-
ing and flying in the vertical plane for full-
bloodedsteepsmashes.
Last week, coachMathias Boe quite au-

diblytoldShettyoff forshrinkingawayfrom
the shuttle flying hisway and almost being
scared of facing up to the frontcourt battle.
Most don't appreciate the shrunk stance
Shettyhasbeenforcedtoadaptowingtobe-
ingtheset-upman,thesoldierguardingthe
netandexpectedto intercept,deflect, reori-
ent and toss it up forSatwik toboomdown.
It's serious bending, andalso a creative sac-
rificesotospeak,forsomeonewhoisnomug
with the full-throated jumpsmash.
But against the rejiggedKoreans, Shetty

didn't hold back and stayed crouched. He
leapt the full altitude of his glorious jump
every opportunity he got and sent them
hurtlingandhoundingdowntogivewingsto
hisrestrainedattack. Itendedina21-18,21-
14 victory and theirmarch into the finals of
theSuper750atParis.
Winners at the India Open,

Commonwealth Games, Thomas Cup and
bronzemedallists atWorld's, the Indians
continuedtheirloveaffairwithParis-some-
thingtheywillhopewillgoontill2024when
the Big Games happen. The duo play Lu
ChingYaoandYangPoHanofChineseTaipei
in the finalonSunday.
On Saturday, the Koreans who operate

at a decent speed, though play a mono-
chromeandmonotonegame,wouldstrug-
gle tomatch the firepowerof the Indianat-
tackwhichwasn't holdingback.With their

confidence rising as the week wore on,
Satwikwas lopingabout thebackcourtand
leaping high in the air to rain down steep
hits.Takingoffat7-all intheopeningset, the
Indians wouldn't stop peppering their op-
ponents fromthevantage.
The Danes tend to be tall and play the

power game, but most
Asian pairs have a height
differential - with the
smallerstaturedoneman-
ning front-court duties.
TheIndiansforwhomtheir
tallathleticismought tobe
amassive advantage, have
hadtopropuptheirdefen-
siverepertoireandnuance
the attack to keep upwith
toppairs. Inthesemis, they
offeredaglimpseof anun-
sheathed gleaming smack
of a sword, with the verti-
calassaults.Koreansnever
really stood a chance.
Yet, theirrank18opponentswouldedge

closer, sniffing a swipe at 19-16. What's
changed since Denmark was visible in
Shetty'swide-open eyes, as he pounced on
the shuttle hungrily, shrugging off the reti-
cence of last week. His eyeswould light up
inanticipationof theshuttle coming tohim
andheremainedsharp to takesetpoint.
At 20-18, Shettywould defend laterally,

andSatwikwouldshapeuponthebackcourt
for the big hit and send one scything. The
Koreans scrambled, but the lift nowwas in
Shetty's crosshairs.With an explosive hop

mirroring Satwik from the previous stroke,
Shettywouldnowleaphighandfinish itoff
withapunch.Boeevensmiled-awidegrin
toeraseall theOdensegrowls.
In the second, the Indians settled into a

neat semicircle rotationandsplit duties.He
might have the extra secondmanning the

backcourt, but Satwik too
has copped criticism in the
past forhisdefence.Hehas
put together a reasonably
good one in the form of a
squatdefenceand looksup
tothetaskforshuttleshitat
hip length inbodyattacks.
Thelatterhalfofthesec-

ond set was all about two
towering shuttlers leaping
asifontrampolines,finding
a release to all the tactical
gameplans that have
needed them to hunker
down. The attack would

swell and soar and roar. At 18-12, Chirag
wouldeven tell Satwik 'aageaage' to stay in
frontwhilehewentfortheshellingfromthe
backcourt.
MakingtheirsecondTourfinaloftheyear,

the Indians who don't lose too many on
Sundays would wrap it up with Chirag
thwackingoneaimedat theKorean legs.
OnSundayaimingtogothedistance,the

IndiansplayTaiwaneseYangPoHanandLu
ChingYao,rankedNo25.TheIndiansstartas
favouritestowinandwillhopetheylightup
theOlympicvenuetwoyearsfromnowand
acclimatise toawinning feeling.

SatwiksairajRankireddy(foreground)andChiragShettywill faceLuChingYao
andYangPoHanofChineseTaipei in the finalof theFrenchOpenonSunday.File

Force of defence: Muthusamy’s relentless
retrieving earns him a spot in Jr Worlds finalSatwik-Chirag revel in attack

IndianpairbeatsSouthKorea’sGyu-Ho21-1821-14toreachFrenchOpenfinal

OnSaturday, the
Koreanswhooperate
atadecentspeed,
thoughplayamono-
chromeandmono-
tonegame,would
struggle tomatchthe
firepowerof the
Indianattackwhich
wasn'tholdingback
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DEVENDRAPANDEY

ASTIGHTas thegameagainstPakistanwas,
India's first serious testof batting technique
would come on Perth pitch against South
AfricansonSunday.Itrequiredatouchofge-
nius fromVirat Kohli tomake the Pakistani
pacers bleed, but the pitch atMCG doesn't
give thekindof bouncePerthhas.
South Africa is also loadedwith skillful

pacerstoexploitthesteeptennisballbounce.
WithnameslikeKagisoRabada,LungiNgidi,
AnrichNortje,DwainePretoriusandWayne
Parnell in the squad, South Africa will be
looking forward to the trip toPerth.
All these pacers are capable of bowling

hardlengths- thethemeof thetournament
so far. As is the case with the T20 leagues
around theworld, run-making hasn't been
easy, particularly against the speedster hit-
ting the right length.
Consider this statistic: Out of the 389.3

overs bowled in the Super12 thus far, there
have been 157.1 overs of dot balls. 943 balls
of either tuk-tukorbeatenor left alone.
Sachin Tendulkar had warned against

disregarding singles and being thwarted in
theambitionof bighits.
"Arreyaar, lagtatohjaatatha(Haditcon-

nected, it would have flown), the batsmen
would say after getting out, going for big
shots. But nahi lagta, tabhi toh you get out;
lagta doesn't matter. Be smarter! There
wouldbesomelateralmovement.Thereisa
bit of unknown there (playing cricket in
Australia inOctober)." Tendulkarwould tell
thisnewspaperaboutthepossiblepitfallsfor
batsmenontheeveof the tournament.
So far, he has been proven right. The

Powerplayscoreshavedippedto30s.Thedot
balls have risen. Bhuvneshwar Kumar has
kept the batsmenmute 31 balls, Sikandar
Raza39timesandMarkWood27times.The
boundarycounthasn'tbeenmind-boggling:
171sixesand461foursbutthatmindyouin-
cludes thequalificationrounds.
Even the specialist coach for big power

hittingJulianWoodhadtoldthisnewspaper
about one factor he would keenly track:
"Therewouldbeloopytennisballbounceon
fresh drop-in pitches and big boundaries;
howwould thebighitters adapt is thekey,"
Woodhadsaid.

Hard length trend
“Take that Zimbabwe versus Pakistan
game. Zimbabwebowlerswereabsolutely
sensational.GoodhardTestmatchlengths
andkept it tightwithpace.” -BradHogg
BradHogg,theformerAustralianspinner

who played his cricket in Perth inWestern
Australia, toohasbeen surprisedat the lack
of preparationof someteams.
"I was a little bit surprised. There hasn't

beenmuch swinghere at Perth stadiumei-
ther, especially in the first innings. And that
surprisesmeaswell, because theBBL team
PerthScorchersgenerallygettheballtomove
around. Also, when you're bowling second,
there just seems tobea littlebitmore seam
movement off a length. But I don't know
whether that's because the team bowling
secondhasrealizedthatifyougofull, it'sgo-
ingtobeeasytogetdriven.Sotheydogofor
that hard length a lot earlier than the first
team,"Hogg tellsThe IndianExpress.
Hoggalso agreedwithTendulkar on the

dot-ballspile-upandputit incontextwitha
matchexample.
"Take that Zimbabwe versus Pakistan

game. Zimbabwe bowlerswere absolutely
sensational. Good hard Testmatch lengths
andkept it tightwithpace."

Drift, drop, and over-spin it
“Consider howMarcus Stoinis hit the Sri
Lankanspinners.Itwasaloteasierforhim
tohit throughthe line,oncehepickedup
thelineandlengthearlierastherewasno
driftanddroporbounce.
Just not pace, there is a way, Hogg be-

lieves,forthespinnerstothrivehereatPerth,
andelsewhereinAustralia.Over-spinit,and
get thedrift andthedropright,hesays.
"Again, the Zimbabwe bowlers like

Sikandar Raza showed theway: theywere
upandover,sowasPakistan'sShadabKhan.
OtherslikeMohammadNawazweren't;they
were flatter andquicker.When I sayupand
over, Imean,abitof flightandover-spin the
ball to use the bounce. That bounce, even if
youdon'tgetmuchturn,candefeatthebats-
men'sbighitsormakethemmistimethem.
Thereisthatfizzintheairwhentheballdrifts
anddrops on a good length. You canbowl a
bit quicker if youwish but you have to get
thatdriftanddrop.Withoutthem,youhave
takenawaytheassetsthatcanbeatthebats-
men in flight."
Hoggdropsanotherexample. "Consider

howMarcusStoinishit theSri Lankanspin-
ners. Itwasaloteasierforhimtohitthrough
the line, once he picked up the line and
lengthearlieras therewasnodriftanddrop
orbounce.

Slower balls flop
“ThemistakeHarisRaufdidwiththefifth
ball of the19thover (thatKohliwalloped
over straight boundary for an unearthly
six)washebowledtheslowerball(thatal-
lowedKohli to rock back and flat-punch
it).”
The success of hard lengths has led to

near-disappearance of the T20 staples:
slowerones .
Wasim Akram andWaqar Younis have

been repeatedly stressing about the hard

lengths,urgingtheirpacersnottogotoofull
or attempt too many slower balls. When
PakistanlosttoIndia,AkramperkeduponA
Sports. "They bowled nine slower balls in
that finalphase.AndthemistakeHarisRauf
didwith the fifth ball of the 19th over (that
Kohliwallopedoverstraightboundaryforan
unearthlysix)washebowledtheslowerball
(that allowed Kohli to rock back and flat-
punch it)."
Unsurprisingly,Hoggagreeswiththetwo

Ws. "Definitely. I don't thinkyoucanafford
tobefullhereatPerthStadium.Someonelike
AnrichNortjewhom India are going to face
onSunday,I'dexpecthimtobebowlingmore
ballsathighpace.Theonlytimehewouldgo
to a slowerball is if thebatsman's footwork
is a little bit uncertain, notmoving his feet.
Then a full slower onemakes the batsman
just bob it up to the infield catchers," Hogg
says.
Something that the tall Zimbabwean

BlessingMuzarbanidid.
"At one point, he bowled three slower

balls in a rowand since the Pakistaniswere
lining up for the big hit, it worked. So you
have to be smart as a bowler. We saw
(Richard)Nagarvawasbrilliant, hitting that

hard length, taking it across the right han-
ders."

What about backlift
“If you're new to the particular surface,
lower your back lift downabit and focus
ontiming.”
Hogg,whohasplayedmuchofhiscricket

atWesternAustralia, pointsoutanothervital
aspect of the batting technique: howhigh
shouldthebat'sback-liftbeatPerth?
"I have observed that the batsmen still

comeherewithabiggerbackliftof thebat(in
stance).Ifyou'renewtotheparticularsurface,
lower your back lift downabit and focus on
timing.Sothatmeans thatyou'vegot tohave
good footwork, good balance and just hit
throughthelineoftheball.Ifyoudothat,Ithink
you're going to survive a lotmore andyou're
goingtohavehighstrikerates."
Andasever, abigheart. "Theothernight I

wasspeakingtoIbrahimZadranafterhefaced
England'sMarkWoodandhe really enjoyed
the contest and itwas thequickest he's ever
facedandthebounciesthe'severfaced,buthe
reallyenjoyeditandhetookitonthechinand
lovedit,"Hoggtellsthisnewspaper.
Hogghasonefinaladviceforthebowlersto

bowlat thebouncyPerthpitch:Don'tget too
excitedandbowltooshort.
"Everyone feels Perth is like a red-carpet

for pacers.Hard length is not very short one.
Somegeta littleexcitedthattheyhavetojust
go and bowlmuch shorter thanwhat they
shouldbe.
“That'swhereIlovedZimbabwetheother

night.Theyhitthesamelengthastheyballon
anyothersurfacearoundtheworld.Thatbasi-
callydoesn'thavetochangemuchfromthere.
There isadoubleheaderaswell, sotherewill
bemore cricket on this particular surface. "
Withhisnaturalpenchantforbackoflengths,
Mohammad Shami can be India's main
weapon."ShamiwillbethekeyagainstSouth
Africa becausehehits that seamwell,"Hogg
says. "If Indiabowlsecond, theballwill seam
aroundunderlights.Shamicanexploit it."
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Enoughinthepitchforpacers,spinnersif theyknowhowtomakeuseoftennisball-likebounce,saysWesternAusveteranBradHogg

EXPRESSINPERTH

PLAYINGTODAY
T20 World Cup
8.30am: Bangladesh vs Zimbabwe
12.30pm: Netherlands vs Pakistan
4:30pm: India vs South Africa
Live on Star Sports Network

Beware: Bounce aheadIndia claimSultanof
JohorCup; beatAus
in shootout
Kuala Lumpur: Two-time champions
India defeatedAustralia 5-4 in anail-
bitingpenalty shootout to reclaimthe
Sultan of Johor Cup crown, breaking
theirfive-year-oldtitlejinxonSaturday.
Theteamswerelevelat1-1afterregu-
lationtimeinthetitleencounter.Inthe
shootout, both teamsendedwith3-3
scoreline, forcing thematch into sud-
den death. Asmany as nine penalty
shotswereneeded todecide thewin-
ner.Bothsidesgaveittheirallearlierin
regulationtime,butweren'tabletofind
thewinner. The Indianshavewon the
age group tournament twice -- 2013
and2014 -- and finished secondbest
four times in2012,2015,2018andthe
last edition of the event in 2019. The
tournamentwasnotheld in2020and
2021becauseof thepandemic. PTI

DeBruynefree-kick
firesCitytowin
Leicester: A stunning free kick from
KevinDeBruyneearnedManchester
City a1-0victoryat LeicesterCityon
Saturday, a win that moved the
champions back to the top of the
PremierLeague.Withtopgoalscorer
Erling Haaland missing a Premier
League game for the first time since
arriving at City through injury, the
visitors lacked a cutting edge in the
first half, with Leicester containing
themwithease. Itwasclear itwould
takesomethingspecial tounlockthe
determinedhosts,withBelgianmid-
fielderDeBruyne steppingup, firing
anunstoppable freekick into thenet
four minutes after the break to put
City in front. REUTERS

FIHProLeague: India
looktobeatSpain
Bhubaneswar: An upbeat Indian
men'shockeyteamwillaimforadis-
ciplinedeffortandavoidunnecessary
cards when it takes on Spain in the
FIH Pro League here on Sunday. The
Indiansproducedagreatfight?-back
in the opener against New Zealand
onFriday, rallying from1-3deficit to
ekeoutaclose4-3winattheKalinga
Stadium. The hosts will be eager to
carryforwardthemomentum.Down
1-3, skipper Harmanpreet Singh
(42nd) andMandeep Singh (52nd,
57th) found the net to hand India a
morale-boostingwin.MandeepMor
(14th) was the other goal scorer for
thehosts. PTI

ATKMohunBagan
takeKolkataderby
Kolkata: ATK Mohun Bagan once
againgrabbedthebraggingrightasit
beatarch-rivalsEastBengal2-0toreg-
ister its fifth successive win in the
Kolkata Derby in the Indian Super
League here on Saturday. The
Marinersdrewfirstbloodinthe56th
minutewhen Boumous found him-
selfopeninthemidfieldandtriedhis
luck from range and it paid off. The
ballbouncedrightinfrontofKamaljit
Singh and landed in the back of the
net. Bagan doubled their advantage
just ten minutes later. Dimitri
Petratos'effortfounditswaythrough
toManvir. The striker's goal-bound
shot picked up a slight deflection off
Jerry Lalrinzuala's boot and beat
Kamaljit at thenear-post. PTI

BRIEFLY

Phillips’ century leads New Zealand to Sri Lanka rout
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
OCTOBER29

WHENHEisnotscythingballsthroughtheoff-
side,keepingwicketorbowlingpart-timeoff-
spin, GlennPhillips is a livewire in the field,
pluckingcatcheswhileairborneandthenflip-
ping around to face the crowdandbreaking
into showmancelebrations. “I look to enter-
tainasmuchaspossible,”hesaidonSaturday
aftertreatingtheSydneyCricketGroundtohis
anticsandacrobatics.
Healsoconductedsomeseriousbusiness

alongtheway,revivingNewZealandfrom15
for3to167for7againstSriLankaonaspongy
pitchwithhis secondT20I century–also the
secondhundredofthisT20WorldCup–anin-
nings that turned the gamearound so stun-
ninglythatashockedSriLankawereshotout
for102inresponse.
Dropped on 12 – a sitter by Pathum

NissankaoffWaninduHasaranga–and45–a
tougher chance floored by skipper Dasun
Shanakaoff ChamikaKarunaratne–Phillips
madeSri Lankapay for their generallydisap-
pointingfieldingperformance.
Havingbuilthiswaytoafiftyin39balls,he

tookjust22moretoreachhishundred,smok-

ing10foursandfoursixes.Andthisonapitch
where theballwasholdingupand climbing
tennis-ball-like even fromagood length, on
whicheventheusuallysolidKaneWilliamson
hadsuccumbedcheaply.
The captain’s fall had compoundedNew

Zealand’s problems after their openers had
fallen to the early spin salvo fromSri Lanka.
Young FinnAllenwasdone inby a lovely in-

swinging, thumb-back-spun delivery from
MaheeshTheekshanainthefirstover,andleft-
handerDevonConwaywasbowledmorecon-
ventionallybytheflighted,driftingoff-spinof
Dhananjayade Silva fromround the stumps
inthethird.
Thiswasn’tasurfacetolaunchintoanim-

mediatecounter-attack,despitetwooversre-
maining in the Powerplay, soDarylMitchell
andPhillipsdugin;infact,itwouldn’tuntilthe
14thover thatNewZealand’s run rate ticked
pastarunaball.ButPhillipshasnotdeveloped
his reputation forbeingaveryeffectivebats-
man through themiddle overs for nothing.
Giventheslightestofwidth,heflaystheballin
the arc between extra cover and backward
pointwithimmensepower.
Soalthoughhegotonlyonefourbetween

theendof thePowerplayand the start of the
14th over, Phillips kept the Sri Lankan deep
fielders busy andunder pressure. They em-
ployedadeepbackwardpoint in addition to
theconventionalsweeperforhim,buthestill
placed several twos in that region, even run-
ningthreeononeoccasiondespitetheshorter
squareboundariesattheSCG.

Changeof tempo
On41off36,hesuddenlyshiftedgears,tak-

ing18offthe14thoverbowledbyKarunaratne
afterbeingdroppedasecondtime.Therewas
the typical scythe for four in front of square,
buttherewasalsoasloggedfourandanother
oneplaceddeftlytotheleftofdeepbackward
point.
Nowhebegan tohit outrageous strokes.

The straight boundary at the SCG ismon-
strouslylong,butPhillipscomfortablydumped
LahiruKumaraover long-on, incredibly, off a
slower ball. Successive shortish balls from
Theekshanasatupwithoutanypaceonthem,
andPhillips rockedback, lurching across the
turfwiththeeffortasheflat-battedbothover
thestraightboundaryagain.
He roared and roared in an utterly un-

Kiwimanner aftermowing Theekshana to
deepsquare leg tobringuphishundred.He
missed theoddslowerone inbetween, and
threatenedtothrowhisbataway in frustra-
tiononce,endingupstaringhardatthepitch.
Just before holing out in the last over, he
crouched in relay-runnermode inside the
non-striker’screase,anddashedacrossinno
time forasingle.
His idiosyncrasiesmakehimstandout,as

doesthefactthathis inningswassofarout in
frontofeveryoneelse-thenexthighestscore
fromanyofhisteammateswasMitchell’s22.

“Onapitch likethat, itwasa littledifficult
tohitslowerballs,butattheend,wewerealit-
tlebitaheadofpar,”Phillipswouldsay.
Wayabovepar,itwastoprove.TimSouthee

andTrent Boult needed to benothingmore
thanpersistentandaccurateonthatawkward
goodlength,asSriLanka imploded.Nissanka
went leg-before to Southee in the first over,
KusalMendisnickeda flashydrivebehind in
thesecond, anddeSilvabottom-edgedBoult
onto his stumps three balls later. To seal the
deal,CharithAsalankasmackedBoultstraight
to point, and Karunaratne hackedMitchell
Santner’sfirstballstraighttodeepmidwicket.
At24for5justafterthePowerplay,itwasgame
over.
Therewas still time for Phillips to cramp

andhoparound fora fewseconds in theout-
field,thengiveup,hobbleoffandcollapsedra-
matically onhis back in front of the dugout,
onlytobeupsmilinglatertocollectthePlayer-
of-the-Match award. Evenhis exits steal the
show.

BRIEFSCORES:NewZealand167for7in20
overs(GlennPhillips104;KasunRajitha2/23)
beatSriLanka102alloutin19.2overs(Dasun
Shanaka 35, Bhanuka Rajapaksa 34; Trent
Boult4/13)by65runs.

GlennPhillipscelebratesafterscoring
acenturyagainstSriLanka. AP

NETSTORY

“IWILLbatforfivehourstoday,”joked
RishabhPantashehitthenetsaheadof
India’sT20WorldCupSuper12match
againstSouthAfricainPerthonSunday.
Amidsttheusualselfierequestsatthenet

sessionoutsidetheOptusStadiumcamea
wish.“BhaiopeningkarloIndiakekismat
badaljayegi,”saysafantoPant.
The25-year-oldhasn’tplayedasinglede-

liveryatthisT20WorldCup.Butthatwasn’t
reasonenoughforhimtonotpolishhisbat-
tingtouchesonSaturday.Pant,alongwith
DineshKarthik,ShardulThakurandDeepak
Hooda,weretheonlyIndiabatterswhotook
guardintheoptionaltrainingsession.

Kohli takeshis spot
Withtwowinsintwogames,theGroup

2toppersembarkedontheirpreparationfor
thebigcontestinGroup2,havingarrived
fromSydneytothewesternAustraliacityon
FridayaftertheirwinoverNetherlandson
Thursday.SouthAfrica,whobeatBangladesh
byacomprehensive104runsonThursday,
tooktothenetsfirstasdarkcloudsloomed
largeovertheOptus.
Withtheirleadingrunscoreratthe

WorldCup,ViratKohli,seatedinthefrontof
theteambusjustasSachinTendulkaronce
usedto,themeninbluearrivedatthevenue
foranoptionaltrainingsessiononSaturday
afternoon.

Karthik’s keeping training
DineshKarthikwas the first one tohit

thenets alongside India’s bowling coach
ParasMhambreywhile the captain-coach
duoof Rohit SharmaandRahulDravid
arrived together. The latterwouldhave an
intimatepep talkwith thenet bowlers
before turninghis attention to the15-
member India squad.
DesignatedasthefinisherinIndia’sXI,

Karthikalsohadanelaboratekeepingses-
sionthatincludedfieldingcoachTDilipfeed-
inghimlowthrowdownsonarampwitha
towelinbetweentohidethereleaseof the
ball.Therewasabitofascareasthewicket-
keeperwentdown,holdinghisfingerinpain
followinganattemptedcatchbutitwasn’ta
seriousblowasKarthikcontinuedthrough
hissessionwithmorecatchesafterwards.
India’snetsessionwasstoppedbrieflybe-
causeofadrizzle.
AftertwocrucialGroup1fixtureswere

washedoutattheMCGonFriday,thefore-
castforSundayinPerthwouldcomeasare-
liefwithonly20percentchancesofprecipi-
tation. DEVENDRAPANDEY

Why Pant
wanted to bat
for five hours

RishabhPanthasyet toplayadelivery
at thisT20WorldCup. AP

74.6m 82.2m

63
.5m

62
.5m

WACADIMENSIONS

Thestraightboundariesat
theWacainPerth,whereIndiaplay
SouthAfrica,aremuchshorterthan

thesquareboundaries.

Outof the389.3oversbowled intheSuper12thus far, therehavebeen157.1oversofdotballs. BCCI/File
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